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TAKEN BY FRENCH
WASmMERELY

■REPEATS DEMANDS
Those Captured at Hartmanns- 

Weilerkopf Include Twenty- 
One Officers

TURKISH TROOPS ARE
REPORTED AT BRUGES

Germ Ins Claim They .Have Re
taken Some Ground at 

Hartmanns-Weilerkopf

Paris, Dec. 22. -Announcement was 
made by the war office to-day thar 
1.200 Hermans had been captured in 
tin* operations'at Hartmanns-Weiler- 

..... k-ipt which have -enlarged. .the. French 
. pliait ion* to au . appreciable ex tent. 

The statement follows :
•*Th*»re were few events of Import

ai ce last riiyht.
‘"In thé Vosges, the attack delivered 

yesterday by our troops made It pos- 
silde fop us to enlarge appreciably our 
positions on the east slope of Hart
manns-Weik-rkopf The • number of 
Germans made prisoners is now 1,200, 
of whom 21 are officers. They belong 
to six different regiments."

Turkish Troope.
Amsterdam, Dec. 22. — Turkish 

trrWips to The: fnïrhbér'df SO. OdO have 
arrived at Bruges, Belgium, according

__to dispatcher received-here to-day.• Tt
I* thought the Germans have brought 
them to reinforce their lines In Bel
gium or In France.

German Claims.
Berlin, t>ec. 28.—A part Of the Ger

man position on the summit of Hart
manns- Wellerkopf, In the Vosges, that 
was captured hy the French yesterday 
hay* been recaptured by German troops.
It was announced by army head
quarters to-day. •<?

The text of the statement is as fol-

"During yesterday afternoon the 
French attacked our positions at Hart
manns- Wellerljtqpf and the Him forest, 
north of Wattweller. with strong 
forces. They succeeded In taking the 
summit of Hartmanns-Weilerkopf and 
a small portion of a trench on Nllsen- 
flrst. The summit of Hartmanns- 
Weilerkopf. according to official 
French reports, has been in possession 
of the French since the end of April.

* A portion of the lost position on 
Hartsmann-Weilerkopf was re-cap
tured during the forenoon to-day.

"An attack made on Metzeral, AI 
Face, broke down In front of our posi
tion.

"Along the rest of the front, where 
bad weather prevails and snow has 
fallen, there has been only slight 
activity."

Reported an Austrian 
Submarine Captured

United States Government De
clines to Enter Into Discus

sion With Austria

TEXT OF NOTE ON
SINKING OF ANCONA

Holds Austrian Government 
Responsible for Act of Sub

marine Commander

Washington* Dec. 22,-ÿhe text of tt 
notv on the sinking of tie Ancona sent 
by Secretary Lansing to Vienna 
Sunday and Just . delivered to the 
,Austro-Hungarian foreign* of Boo by 
ÀmlMMHh*dt*F Fenfit* id Is as follows, 
being, addressed. by. the secretary of 
state to F. C. PenfMd. American am
bassador to Austria-Hungary: 

Department of State.
Washington. O. C. 

t Dec. 18, 1815
You are Instructed to address a note 

to the Austrlo-Hungarian minister of 
foreign affairs textually as follows:

The government of the United 
States has received the note of your 
excellency relative to the sinking of 
the Ancona, w’hlcti was delivered 
Vienna on December 15. 1915. and
fran#fnHTe<r to”' 'îVasTiVhgtnn, and ha 
given the note immediate :SLd care
ful consideration.

WILHELM CANNOT 
VISIT WEST FRONT

Is Suffering . With.. Bindegewe-- 
bentzuendung; the Nature 

of the Trouble

Berlin. Dec. 22—Kaiser Wilhel/n Is 
• <fHy ■ H- -Wire- wnn«>rmwwt to-day, ihwt hi* 

llliu-ss has caused the post in memo at of 
his proposed visit to the battiefront In

London. Dec. 22.—An official message 
received here yesterday from Berlin de
scribes Kaiser Wilhelm's illness as 
"/ Vlj|j?etvebentzuendung," more fre
quently given as "blndegewebentzuen-

An authoritative medical publication 
gives the term "c^lfitlltls." and de-

f sert beg it as follows: -.r- ^... ;
"inflammation of cellular or loose 

connective tissues, subcutaneous^ but 
Bt*b df that between nrasefew and vlw- 
oera, or surrounding various organs. It 
Is characterised by the same spreading 
of a tonic character a* erysipelas and 
Is circumscribed or diffuse. The swell
ing Is marked early by branching lines 
of lymphangitis. Pain Is tensive and 
great and the absorbent glands and 
vessels are often Inflamed. Constitu
tional symptom* are grave. The dis
es *e Is often mild In degree and the 
lymphatics may dispose of the poison 
and supperation fall to occur."

----------  Commander Reeporrsfttîg.
• >n November 15, 1815. Byon Zwei 

denlk, the Charge J s »f the
Imperial and Royal Government at 
Washington, trasmltted to the de
partment of state a report of the 
Austro-ILungarlan admiralty with 
gard to the sinking of the steamship 
Ancona, In which it was admitted that 
the vessel had been torpedoed after 
the engines had been stopped and when 
passengers were still on board. This 
admission alone, is, In the vlow of the 
government of the United States, suf
ficient to fix upon the commander of 
he submarine, who fired the torpedo, 

the responsibility for having wMIfully 
violated the recognized law of nations 
and entirely disregarded those humnna 
principles which every belligerent 
hould observe In the conduct of war 

at sea. In view of these admitted 
clrcumstau *ee, the government of tha 
"nlted States feels Justified In hold

ing that ih*5 details «»£ the sinking of 
• he Anconi, the weight and churt --r 
»f the ad<«!tional testimony corrobor
ating the admtraiity's report, and the 
number of Americans killed or Injured 
are in no way essential matters of dl«- 
cvsetvn. The culpability of the com 
mander Is any case established, and 
the undisputed fact Is that cltlaena of 
the United State» were killed. Injured 
or put In Jeopardy by his lawless act.

No Discussion.
The rules of international law and 

the principles of humanity which were 
thus wilfully violated by the comman
der of the submarine have b«*Fn so 
long and so universally recognised and 
ere so manifest from the standpoint 
of the right and Justice that the 
government of United States does not 
feel called upon to debate them and 
dees not understand that the Imperial 
and Royal government questions
disputes them:------- -— ____ ;

The government ofA the United 
State* therefore finds no- other course 
•pen to It but to hold the Imperial and 
Royal government responsible for the 
act of Its naval commander and to 
renew the definite hut respectful de
mands made In Its communication of 
i he sixth of December, 1915. It sin
cerely hopes that the foregoing state
ment Re PveU icm will enable the Ini - 
perlai and Royal Government t > per- 
eive the Justice of those demands 

and to comply with them In the same 
spirit of frankness and with the same 
•oncem for the good relations flow ex
isting bet Ween the United States and 
Austria-Hungary which have prompted 
the government of the United States 
to make them.

(Rgd > "Lansing.

I FOUND THE FRENCH
Paris, Dec. 22.—According to 

dispatch to the Messagero from 
Malta, forwarded by the Havas 
correspondent at Home, an Aus
trian submarine has been captured 
by two torpedo boats, presumably 
Italian.

PLOTTERS MRED 
BEFORE JUDGE MY

Brincken, Crowley and Mrs, 
Cornell in Court in San 

'Francisco

CAPELLE TO TESTIFY
BEFORE GRAND JURY

San Francisco. Dec. 22^—Qepending 
on various motions • to quash the in
dictments and a complete plan of 
strategy drawn up by their attorneys, 
the three accused German bomb plot
ters. -Baron Wilhelm von Brincken, C.

Crowley and Mrs. Margaret Cornell, 
appeared. before Federal Judge M. T. 
Doollng at 10 o'clock to-day to enter 
pleas on the charges against them.

Their plan >f strategy was carefully 
drawn up.lal* yesterday at a confer
ence Vet ween-the three indlc teST ones 
amt their two aHumcy*. TTborgcA. Me' 
Oowan and J. P. O'Brien, but waj 
closely- wuartied-*» a secret tmtifr tha 
time for the calling of the cases.

In the meantime the other investi 
gâtions started by federal officials Into 
other phases of the conspiracies were 
continued with energy.

Capelle to Testify.
Much Interest centred about the 

mysterious reappearance In the city of 
Rol>ert Capelle, the missing North 
German Lloyd agent, who has secretly 
made arrangements. It was learned 
yesterdav. with the federal men to ap
pear before the grand Jury and give 
testimony In the steamship Sacra
mento case. In which he Is alleged to 
have handled some of the money. Ef
forts to conceal Vapetle’e actions were 
continued to-day. and no one pretend - 

I to know where he was.
The grand Jury is fo continue its ln- 
estigations to-morrow . and intima

tion» are given by federal men that 
more indictments will be brought In 
against men higher up than those al
ready Indicted.

COMING HOME AFTER 
CHRISTMAS SEASON

Sergt. Hall, Victoria, Lost 
Right Eye During Service 

With Canadian Forces

Sent Message Through Ger 
man Friend Just Before 

He Sailed

ALSO ISSUED STATEMENT 
^ TO AMERICAN PEOPLE

Intends to Go to Trenches 
Left New York on 

Noordam

New York, Dec 22 —Captain Franz 
von Pupen, Germany's recalled military 
attache-, left New York for Rotterdam 
to-day on the liner Noordam, bearing 
A safe conduct to Germany from, the 
entente powers. Departing, he issued 
this final statement to the American

In leaving this -country, where I 
have received so many proofs of kind
ness and hospitality from Americans 
and others, I deem It my duty to thank 
all those who did not permit their 
friendly personal feeling* to be poison
ed by the hatred created by the war 
among the nations.

"My thoughts turn back to-day ex
pressly to those unforget able days 
wlten I had the honor and good fur- 
Aiiii,• i., spend some time with the ex
peditionary força Ht Vera <'ruz. where 

"~sefc"

of the United -.States army
Personally speaking».no greater sat

isfaction could be given to me-than the 
fulfillment of my ardent desire td be 
ailed home, where soldiers are far 

more urgently needed than here.
Clean Record 1 

"I leave my post without any feeling 
of bitterness, because I know too well

tt

Guglielmo Ferrero Staggered 
by What He Saw in 

Champagne

SPLENDID SPIRIT
AMONG THE TROOPS

____ *■.....................

Italian Historian Describes the 
Trenches as Marvel of De

fensive Works

Parts. Dec. 22.—Guglielmo Ferrero, 
the Italian historian, returned to Paris 
to-day from the front. He said:

"When I last saw ..the front, one 
year ago. It wn* merely one long dtfleh. 
Vfow the line Is stupendously fortified.

*1 was permitted to See everything 
and 1 am simply staggered by the Im
mensity of the trench fortifications. 

There has been nothing like It In his
tory. Both the French and the Ger
man lines seem to be impregnable, but 
I do not say that it is impossible for 
them to he pierced if a sufficient 
amount <»f metal is hurled against

"The French have achieved a marvel 
of défensive work*. I had an oppor

GERMANS HAVE NOT 
SO MANY MUNITIONS 

PLANTS; EXPLOSIONS
London. Dec. 22.—According to 

advices to the Amsterdam Tele- 
gr&f, forwarded by Reuter's corre
spondent, a powder factory and 
several ammunition factories st 
Muenster, Westphalia, have been 
blown up. Great damage was done 
to the town, the newspaper adds. 
The force of the explosion# was felt 
in towns 20 miles away.

RESIGNED HIS POST
Rumored He Is Severing Con

nection With Munitions 
Board; No Confirmation

OUTLOOK FOR SHELL
FACTORIES AFTER WAR

LIEUT.-GEN. MURRAY

Appointed Commander of the 
British Forces in the i 

Near East

GEN. MONRO WILL LEAD
FIRST ARMY IN FRANCE I

Appointed to Post Vacated by 
General Sir Doug

las Haig

dletiy -,n.l Akrottrm -to- limU* cunvmialiuo wulx aoroe of
the highest generals. They are all

NO GERMAN MEMBERS OF 
LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
London, Dec. 12—The membersh.p 

yommlttee of the stock exchange 
Adopted the following rule to-day:

"A candidate of Genfian or Austro- 
Hungarian birth is ineligible for mem
bership."

This rule Is subject to confirmation 
by the stock exchange next Wednes
day,

L 0. TAYLOR TO MAKE 
A STATEMENT SHORTLY

Vancouver, Dec. 22.—The lives! piece 
of political information gvailable to
day Is that Mayor L. D. Taylor prob
ably will be a candidate in the bye- 
election which Is expected to occur in 
Vancouver when Hon, Charles E. Tls- 
dall. minister of public works, goer 
before the elector*. The mayor was 
s*ked this morning for a statement of 
his ^intentions, but replied that he was 
not yet in a position to make an an
nouncement, though he Intimated that 
he would liave something to say In 
few..days. ..

Winning. Dec. 22.—ftergt. E. L. Hall, 
of Victoria, of th* 7th Battalion (1st 
British ..Culumblaj—arrived- in . tha city 
to-day after a long sojourn In North 
ern France and Belgium. Sergt. Hall 
has done his "bit for his king and 
country. He lost his right eye while 
fighting In Franco, but he did not lose 
his courage or his cheery smile. He 
was In three terrible battles and has 
4. -re wonderful tale* of life at the 
fmnr stored rway tn tils memory. ft$ 
*ay* he I# not sorry that he did his 
share tn the empire's struggle.

Sergt. Hall waf struck in ihe head 
by piece* of shrapnel during a flgbt 
at Givenchy. The optic nerve was des
troyed and the right eye had to be re
moved. He also participated In the 
battles nt Featubert and Ypres.

Sergt. Hall will spend Christmas 
dftth his brother, W. T. Hall, tihvr 
Brooke street,. this city»

that when liistory Is onoe written 
will estahllshd our clean records de
spite all the misrepresentation and 
calumnies spread.

'The New York World, which cer
tainly Ur not open to the suspicion of 
harboring friendly feeling for my coun
try, elated very fairly, when discuss
ing my recall: 'Now that the'matter Is 
settled, the fact should be emphasised 
that the state department made 
charges against Va plain* von Pa pen 
and Boy-Ed which reflected In the 
slightest degree on their honor as of
ficers. Certain now spapers have made 
reckless Charges whi- h could not be 
supported by evidence, but the United 
States government never Intimated 
that It believed these charges to be 
true.*

‘To this I have nothing to add. 
After all this war will not be won by 
the Providence Journal and the Even
ing Telegram, with their hyphenated 
supporters It will be decided by the 
success of the invincible German arms 

"I go home with the unshakable 
conviction that no efforts, however In
sistent they may he, will accomplish 
the fervent desire of our enemy to em
broil our country with this great na
tion. Our neutral relations will, and 
must, on the contrary. tnevttabty and 
gradually Improve as it becomes clear 
to every Intelligent and clear-minded 
American that Germany Is engaged In 
a fully-Justifiable and heroic fight for 
existence and the very life of the na
tion."

Thanks German-Americans 
Although Captain roe Papen .i.-.-Mn- 

*d to answer any of the questions of 
reporters after he had handed out his 
statement. In saying good-bye to a 
German friend he said:

"I am glad of the opportunity y. go 
to the trenches frrr mr country 

"I wish to assure all that I feel most 
grateful Kv the great number of Oer 
mad-Americans In this country for 
thetr sympathy and support 

“I have been charged with lots of 
things, but when this war Is over you 
“rill see that everything will come out

quietly optimistic. A splendid spirit, 
too, prevails among the troops, who 
are well-fed and well-clothed for the 
winter campaign 

Blgnor Ferrero'* trip was along the 
line from Boissons through Cham
pagne. To-morrow he will visit the 
northern front, and afterward he will 
go to Alsace* Lorraine and the Ar-

MING TO REACH 
COAST OF ALBANIA

Enemy Now Attempting to Pre
vent Reorganization of 

Serbian Army

Parts. Dec. 22.—The latest news from 
the Balkans leaves many things i 
certain, but it throws a clear light up- 

one fact—that Is the threatening 
character of the advance of the enemy 
toward the Albanian coast.

British and French observers news 
sarily have had their attention chiefly 
centred on the Greek frontier, and the 
arrest of the enemy <w both sides of 
the V ardor valley. The Austro-Ger
mans and Bulgarians, however, have 
not been Idle, nor Is this to be wonder
ed at when it Is remembered how ser
ious a matter the reconstruction of the 
Serbian army w«»uld be for' them. 
Austrian» in the north and Bulgarians 
in the south are now engaged In a 
desperate effort to prevent -thta tywr* 
summation. ‘

SARAH BERNHARDT IS
NOT DANGEROUSLY ILL

London, Dec. 21—The * report that 
8arail Bernhardt Is dangerously 111 Is 
characterised in a Havas agency dis 
patch from Paris this evening as un
founded. ■ ..... ..............---------------- ----- 4------

BRIG.-GEN. HUGHES
ON WAY TO COAST

Winnipeg, Dec. 22.— Brig.-General 
John Hughe*, inspector-general of the 
force» in western Canada, went west 
yrsterday. He was accompanied by 
Major Jack Slfton, his aide. Before 
leaving he stated tiyit he n'a* going 
through to the coast, and would Inspect 
the troops on his way back.

ONE OF FORD PARTY
DIED OF PNEUMONIA

Christiania, D*e. 22.—Lloyd Bingham, 
*» rryewffwn of the. Ford peace party, 
died to-day of pneumonia. He * 
the husband of Amelia Bingham, the 
American actress.

MORE BRITISH TROOPS
SENT TO SAL0NICA

Berlin, Dec. 22.—The Cologne Gal
ette reports that Brltlah troope which 
have been stationed on Islands in the 
eastern Mediterranean have been with
drawn to be sent la fcfoUoqiCB.

dll right I am sure I have been here 
for my country and I tried to serve It. 
but I have not done anything against 
diplomatic courtesy, and I leave here 
feeling grateful that I can at last be 
In real action in the trçjictjek.**
The captain chatted with friends 

while his baggage was being examined 
The examination of all baggage going 
aboard ship was put lh force for the 
Ural time to-day by the Holland 
American line Officials of tha line de
clined to give any specific reasons for 
It.

Many Germans prominent tn com
mercial and official circles here bade 
**!*1*??M0. Uaptain yon Papen before 
he went to the wharf

GERMAN SOCIALISTS
BROKE DISCIPLINE

Amsterdam, 1».-, \ Berlin dis
j*ut< h quotes the ftoctollel newspaper 
Vorwaerts to the effect that the action 
of the Socialist minority In the relch 
stag m voting against the war credit, 
which Is characterise,! as a breach of 
discipline, was condemned by the party 
as a whole by a vote of 6.1 to 15.

NOTHING TO REPORT.

Berlin. Dec. 22 —The « fflcial state
ment Issued to-day runs in part- 

"There is nothing to report from the 
eastern and Balkan theatres."

The Austrians seem to be striking 
southward along two tinea, the first 
across Montenegro and thé second by 
the coast, fr-mt Cattaro and neighbor
ing ports, where expeditionary forces 
itre reported to be gathering for a

TEirawrig' tHarTyoW
the Alt «nantir region through Ocbrida, 
toward El Bussan, where they would 
he only fifty miles from the coast. 
Thus they threaten to cut between the 
Serbians and the Italians. They are 
hoping to enroll the chiefs of the Al
banian mountain clans, and to this end 
will use money and religi n with equal 
unscrupulousnese.

Bands Near Coast.
À certain effeH'éaéèhëe. Indeed, "has 

been noted already among the Mussul 
man communities, and bands have ap 
peared near the coast. It is to be not 

that- th» Pri nee of W led has bee* 
reported at Prisrend.

To most British readers the Adriatic 
is a distant sea, complacently regarded 
as safe in custody of the Italian fleet, 
and Albania has seemed a troublesome 
"No Man’s Land," best left to stew in 
He own Jutcee The fate of Serbia's 
Interests and the gallant efforts of 
Italy forbid any such indifference to

The central powers have strong mo
tives In pursuing this Incendiary, ad
venture. One Is the general Incendiary 
motive Germany already has shown In 
her efforts to foment Insurrection; an
other lies In the fact, peculiarly men
acing to the Italians, that any consid
erable success of this enemy enterprise 
would gravely compromise the future 
status of the Ailriatlo,

Now that it Is clear that not only 
are the remains of the Herblan and 
Montenegrin forces in Jeopardy, but 
the future of Italy on the Adriatic is 
directly menaced, events In this new 
theatre should be followed with great
ly increased Interest.

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—The rumor that 
General Bertram, deputy chairman of 
the Imperial Munitions boarjd. who was 
chairman of the HheU committee until 
it passed out of existence upon the 
formation of the Imperial Munitions 
board, has resigned his position, lacks 

here. _,.L WT J?4*y*Uk 
chairman—<»f munitions board, stated 
this moriiing that he" had heard noth
ing of tt;; General Bertram is absent 
from the city, having gone south re
cently with Mrs. Bertram.

There are many who believe that the 
rumor may be true, as General Ber
tram recently delivered a statement 
concerning his stewardship which 
might well be considered In the nature 
of a valedictory. His resignation. If 
tendered, would be sent to Lionel 
Hlchens for acceptance or refusal, so 
that It might be some days before any 
forma,! announcement would be re
ceived here..

Certain additions and changes are 
being made in connect ton with the 
newly-formed l»oard by the chairman, 
Mr. Flavelie, who is enlisting, to en
sure the success of the Industry, a 
number of experts in various branches 
of the work.

To Secure Permanency.
Ottawa, Dec. 22.—Steps to insure the 

permanency of the extensive shell 
manufacturing Industry which has 
been developed in Canada by the war 
are being taken by the government. 
During his stay In Canada Lionel 
Hichens recommended that such ac
tion be Instituted, and It Is announced 
officially that the question has been 
referred to the Economic and Develop
ment commission and. that it will re
port as to how best the Industry may 
be conserved.

For shells and other supplies there 
lias been expended In Canada up to 
now an aggregate of àfcoul $800,000,000. 
The employees are estimated at 
100,000. Subsidiary Industries for the 
refining of copper and zinc have been 
•rganlsed. While the assertion is 

made In official circles that the prices 
received by shell-makers are sufflci- 
tnt!y_g*ntrqt|s to fngble them to scrap 
their equipment when the war is over, 
the government hopes to develop some 
scheme of diverting to new channels, 
after the war, the present industrial

London, Deo. 22.—Lleut.-Oen- 
oral Sir Archibald Murray 
been appointed to succeed Lieut.- 
Qeneral Sir Charles Monro as 
British.commander, at the Dar
danelles, says an official statement 
issued this afternoon. Lient.- 
General Monro has been appointed 
commander of the First British 
Army in France, in succession to 
General Sir Douglas Haig, now 
commander-in-chief of the British 
forces in France and Belgium.

—; The- offidai announcement follows:

"General Sir Douglas Haig;, having 
supreme command of the 

British forces in France and Flanders, 
Lieut.-General àit A'harle» Monro will 
succeed him in command of the First 
Army.

"Lieut.-General Sir Archibald Mur
ray. chief of the Imperial general staff, 
will succeed Sir Charles Monro.

"Lieut.-General Sir William R. Rob- 
ertson. now chief of the general staff 
In France, will become chief of the Im
perial general staff, with the temporary 
rank of general, with Major-General R.
^ big ham a« Ms deputy.

"Major-General L. Kiggell. now as
sistant to the chief of the Imperial 
general staff, win become chief of the 
general staff of Sir Douglas Haig."

Closer Cu-operaiton
London. Dec. 22.-After an all-night 

debate, the house of commons early 
to-dây granted an increase of 1.000,008 
men In the British army, bringing up 
it* strength to l.ooo.oon. With the in
crease come changes |n the higher 
commands, Lieut.-generaI Sir William 
R. Robertson, chief of the general 
staff, having been recalled from 
France to become chief of the imperial 
staff in London In place ,>f I.teut.- 
General Sir Archibald Murray, who ha» 
been appointed commander of the 
British forces In the Near East to sue- , 
cred Lieut.-general Sir Charles C. 
Monro, who has been chosen to follow 
General Sir Douglas Haig, in com
mand of the First British Army in 
France. These changes are accepted 
here as indicating closer co-operation 
among the allies in the conduct of 
military operations on the western 
front.

I

activity tn the manufacture of shells.

WENT TO QUEBEC TO 
GET INFORMATION

Edmund Justice, German Plot
ter, Arrested in New 

York To-day

New York. Bée. Il—Edmund 
tlce" a nlghtwatchman employed by 
the Atlas Steamship company, a sub
sidiary of the Hamburg- American line, 
was arrested to-day by federal officers 
Charged with being a party to the con
spiracy directed from this country 
against the entente nations by Paul 
Koenig and other German agents.

With the arrest of Justice at his 
honte In South Brooklyn the authori
ties believe they have found the "miss 
dng Hnk'* tn the Koenig case.

It Is charged that, at Koenig’s, di 
recti on. Justice accompanied Frederick 
Metzler, now under arrest, to Quebec 
and there sought to determine the 
number of troops being sent to the 
United Kingdom, and to learn what 
ships they would sail on and details 
of artillery equipment and other sup
plies being sent abroad.

It Is charged that such activities 
were part of a military plot directed 
from the United fttate*. and as aud 
violated federal statute*.

The Teutonic powers- are represented 
as taking full advantage of the floral 
effect produced by the withdrawal of 
the British forces from the Ansgo 
and fiuvla Bay potions on Gallipoli 
Peninsula am! to bo attempting once 
more to swing Greece and Roumanie 
to their *lde In the Balkan operation*
If the news of the bombardment of 
Varna Is correct, Russia Is losing no 
time In an attempt to forestall these 
efforts.

From Several Sources.
"From several «oïïive*. a if XtnoSfcKF* 1 
London has heard of the bombardment 
of the Bulgarian port. Various dis
patches state that the Russian war
ships are accompanied by a fleet ot 
transports which, according to the 
morning papers, already has landed a 
sufficient force to hold the loan.

While the Greek elections have gives 
large majority to Former Promlef 

Oounuris, a powerful member of the 
present cabinet who !* not over-friend
ly to the entente powers. It Is not be
lieved here that the change will hare 
much of an effect on the attitude of 
Greece, which Is now much more agt- 

Jue- by the posilbimy that Bulgar
ians will-cross the frontier than by the 
formation of a new government.

Along the western line, as stated In 
the British official report last night, 
the Germans suffered heavy lasses 
while exposing thetr forces In an at
tempt to occupy craters-which their 
mines had opened along the front near 
Arment 1ère* ■ French operations at

bad weather, but a considérable por
tion of the German works on Hart
manns-Wellerkopf. has been carried, 
1.200 Germans being made prisoner* 

Into Persia.
The Russians are reported to hare 

occupied Kum. which indicates they 
are making an important advance hits 
the Interior of Persia.

Although the question of con script- 
i >n figured largely tn the army debate 
last night In the house of common* 
it wee only an incidental part of 
discussion. Th* country awaits wit 
keen interest Ihe debate which is 
tain to follow presentation to 
brune of the Earf of Derby*» fl| 

n the attestation plan.
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W> Art Prompt, Cartful, and Un Oply tht Bw< In Our W»rt

French Ivory for 
“My Lady’s Dressing 

—: Tabifi^r:
Nail Buffers 
Clothes Brushes 
Jewel Cases 
Mirrors 
Trays

Puff Boxes 
Hair Brushes 
Hat Brushes 
Nail Files 

Etc., Etc.

Corner of 
Port *hd Doug'ee 

Phone 133 Campbell’s Prescription
Ctore

Company

...............................

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office. dovernment St.

Try a nice Box of King Apples—A box . ....................Si.es
*-iD. .Boxes fingnsn Assorted candies—A box.......... 91.25

Fancy Table Raisins—A lb..........,...... .15^ to 60<

BRITAIN WILL RAISE 
ANOTHER MIUION

House of Commons Debated 
Government’s Request Un

til 5.30 in Morning

London, Dec. 22.—The debate in the 
house of communs, on the supplement 
ary estimate of the government pro 
viding for the raising -of another 
1,000,000 men for the army continued 
until 6.30 o’clock this morning, at 
which hour the vote for the additional 
men was agreed to, and the house ad
journed.

Many members previously had Pro
tested against the house being kept in 
session so late, and attempted to get 
the dv’iate adjourned, but the mints 
ters inflated that the vote for a million 
extra men must be passed.

Rt. Don. Reginald McKenna, chan
cellor of the exchequer; announced that 
he did not think the result of the re
cruiting plan of the Karl of Derby 
eouW be presented to the house be
fore the Christmas adjournment.

Concerning the military situation, 
Mr.* Asquith said the retirement from 
the Dardanelles positions, with the 
notable exception of the position at 
the tip pf the ; penlnstila, had been 
taken on the advice of General Monro 
and Field Marshal Earl Kitchener.

No Praise Too Warm.
“The retirement,” he continued, “was 

an operation of peculiar hazard, for 
ttie least mlsjudgment might have led 
to serious loss. It was carrjed out by 
the navy and army comblnçd In a

manner for which no p rati so could tie 
too warm, and which will give the ser
vices enduring fame in the annàls of 
warfare. With the exception of a com
paratively small proportion of the 
stores and a very few guns which had 
to be left behind, and which were de
stroyed, the entire force at both places 
waa removed with perfect security. 
The total casualties—It seems almost 
incredible—in the whole operation 
were two military and one naval 
-wounded men. "3 7 *

"I Am »ure that the house will take 
the earliest opportunity to express Its 
admiration ami gratitude to General 
Monro for carrying ^out these opera
tions; while other officers deserving 
special praise are General RirdwQod 
and Admiral Wemyss, the latter super
vising the naval operations.

“It-Is roost gratifying to know that 
these splendid troops were embarked 
to a new destination without the loss 
of a single life, and after a much- 
needed rest they will be ready—and I 
am sqre eager—to resume their gallant 
career.”

TRIALGIVE THE “HOME PRODUCT” A
That's all we ask. The QfALITT will apeak for 1 tarif.,

B & K
Not only the ONLY Rolled Oats MADE In B. C.. but the ONLY Rolled Oats 

MADE FROM B. C. OATS - -

ROLLED OATS
7 Lb. Sack»—Now 35c

ORI.KR A SACK TO-DAt FROM TOVR flROTKR.
Tour Money rr mains In the Province when you buy B A K" Rolled Oats

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

Copas & Young’s Grocery Ads.
Are Read by Mostly Everyone, Grocers Included. Only One Reason—

ANTI COMBINE PRICES

SAVE YOU MONEY
What We Sell We Guarantee

ALL NEW MIXED «Aew 
NUTS, per lb.\...........gUC

LAST SEASON’S MANCHURIAN 
WALNUTS 1 /V
Per lb........... X IUC

NICE TABLE RAISINS, per car
ton, 20c A w
and..........    |

FINE LARGE TABLE OA- 
FIGS, per lb.................

XMAS BON BONS
Per box, $2.25 to.......CL\JC

XMAS STOCKINGS ff- _■
each, from $1.50 to.......... %3C

NICE NEW DATES f f\-
pkt, 12^ and . ........ I VV

ROBERTSON’S MIXED CREAM 
CANDY ^
Per lb......................... .. |OC

FRESH ROASTED 
NUTS, 2 lbs. for..........fcOC

FANCY JAP CA/v
ORANGES, per box .. OVC

FINEST RE CLEANED 1 /X _ 
CURRANTS, lb...... . . . I VC

CHOICE SEEDED «
RAISINS, 15-oz. pkt.... I VC

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
Bread Flour to lie 
had; 49-lb. sack. $1.55

WILD. ROSE PASTRY 
FLOUR, 101b. sack...

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-
1b. cotton sack, A4 
(not a paper bag) |

ST. CHARLES, B. C. or CANADA 
FIRST MILK

! 3 large cans..................

ROWAT’S ENGLISH 
PICKLES, per Iwrttle.

PURITY ROLLED 
OATS, 8-lb. sk. (not 7)

15c
ANTI COMBINE OR SHIRRIFF’S 

JELLY POWDER, all flavors; 
4 pkts. for 25C, —W
Per dozen .. T.___ ___ #

XMAS PLUM PUDDINGS-Wag- 
staffe’s; 2s. each 65C,
3s, each.............. .........

WETHEY’S 
MEAT,
per packet ................•

HOME MADE MINCE 
MEAT, lb.................

PREPARED MINCE

10c 
15c

'We Keep Open Until 9.30 on Wedseeday,- Thursday and Friday, Close at 6
o'Clock Thin Evening

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 95.

AXTI COMBINE GROCERS
Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 95.

GAIN WAS MADE-ON 
FRONT IN VOSGES

French Occupied Part of 
Enemy's Works at Hart- 

maflns-Weilerkopf

London, Dec. 22.—The following of
ficial communication waa issued last 
night ;

"There were bombing engagements 
on Monday night about the quarries 
nortli - of Lova, and a cpmdde.raJUIt; 
eminy' ritie flrtt. opposite Arment 1ère», 
where some min«j craters are in dis
pute. There also was considerable hos
tile shelling north of Loos and about 
Ypres. We retaliated.

“To-day, the enemy artillery has 
been active at the same places. Our 
artillery retaliated - effectively. The 
enemy made determined efforts to oc
cupy the craters opposite Armentl_eresA 
coupling their attack with an artillery 
barrage (curtain of fire). After stub
born bombing, both attacks were re
pulsed. The enemy exi*osed himself 
freely an* lost heavily.”

Gain In Vosges.
Parle* Dec. 22.—-The followHag of- 

mmunlCXIRM was issued last
night:

“The bad weather has hampered op- 
rations on the gjeiiter part of the 

front. /
In Belgium 'Ami between Boissons 

and Rheima our artillery bombarded 
oromunivfCtlng trenches un<l dispersed 

convoYXtif the enemy.
“\n Champagne, German works at

tire Butte-de-Mesnil were bombarded. 
A destructive fire on the enemy salient 
of the Rioupt height, to the north of 
Pont-a- Mousson, gate good results.

In the Vosges, at Hartmanns- 
Wellerkopf, a strong attack by our 
troops, delivered after an artillery pre
paration, permitted us to occupy an 
important part of the enemy's works 
and to make some prisoners.”

The following official Belgian com
munication was i-isnrd lu*t « vrnlftg:

"AH " ârf ITT «■ r y" av* tTon~o n” Ttoili sl«f»s of 
a somewhatviolent character oc
curred on the Yser front. Our batter
ies shilled the German works to the 
north of Dixinude and the advance post 
of D« ntoren. A blockhouse erected on 
the dyke of the Yser was completely 
destroyed by our shells. The enemy 
cantonments at Hessen and Clericken 
were vigorously shelled."

SHANGHAI A REFUGE FOR 
CRIMINALS AND OUTLAWS

BEFORE WAR ENDS,
THE BANKERS URGE

Japanese Financial Men Think 
Country Should Redeem 

Foreign Loans Now

Toklo, Dec. 22.—Lending Japanese 
bankers’have decided that a new do
mestic loan should be raised to redeem 
foreign loans.

This decision is a res pit of the fact 
that Japan has about $300,000,000 In for
eign loans which, nut t ure In ten years. 

"The idea Is that upon the conclusion 
of the European war the monetary cir
ulation of the world will become 

stringent owing to the financial re
adjustments of the powers concerned. 
How Japan should deal With the situa
tion forms a difficult question. The 
hankers think It advisable to raise” a 
domestic loan with a view to redeem
ing foreign loans while the money 
market remains In a slack condition. 
They dhink. that-the flotation oL a. do
mestic loan at ihis moment not only 
would help adjust foreign loans, but 
also would moderate the monetary cir
culation at home.

Acting on this conclusion, the hank
er* probably will make representations 
to the government. In view of the sat
isfactory result of the railway bonds Is
sued some tline ago. it Is proposed to 
Isiuc the domestic loan at a price of 
96*4 yen, with interest at 6 per cent.,1 
redeemable In twenty years.

Mj*. Taketoml. minister of finance, 
announce* that 30.006.000 yen 
•M 8# the spent,, rr -nrve wIM be rippm- 
Pjflilad t>. r- d- . III Uka railway loan* 
rafiied In Gn af- Britain nnd which fall 
due In February n^tf Another 30.000,- 
•OO yen. will be employed to pay "ff 
foreign bonds. He points out that the 
specie reserve, which already amounts 
to about 600,000,000 yen, will stçadlly 
Increase.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
z CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Dollars saved by Bovril
Bovril used in the Kitchen * means dollars saved in the 
Bank. - v ■ •
It makes nourishing hot dishes out of cold food which would 
not otherwise be eaten. But see that you get the real thing. 
If it is not in the Bcvril bottle it is not Bovril. And it 
must be Bovril.

Big Specials in Lumber
No. 2 Heigh’ and Sized Cofiurçon, 2*4, • and 8, per M....................................... $r{ o)
No. 8 Rustic, any pattern, per M.................................................................................
No. 2 6x6 7 ft. Cedar Fence Posts, each ............ ....................................................... jj
No. 2 Doors, while they last? each.......................................................... ......................  j oe
No. 1 Doors, 2 ft. 6 In. x < ft. 6 in., 1| ln.-SX panels, each ........... ...............  i.:,9

We also have a great reduction In all other grades of lumber, mouldings, 
•anil and doors, etc.

We carry a large skxk and would be pleased to have your inspection.

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co. Ltd.
2802 Pleasant Street.

T

Shanghai, Dec. 22.—China's appeal to 
foreign powers to preserve peace In 
portions of the republic beyond f’hl- 
ncse Jurisdiction la somewhat Justified 
by conditions in Shanghai. This city 
U-6 refuge for criminals and outlaw's 
fmm varions parts of China, and many 
of them are desperate em»ugh to un
dertake any criminal commission. The
mteipni j$L HHiiiinr mon—mas
twelve hundred convicts late in S<-p- 
ten.ber, a record for that season. Chi
nese crooks enjoy life in the Shanghai 
jail. It affords a pleasant home in 
winter, and offers better food than Chi
nese coollçp arc accustomed to.

There Is a considerable agitation 
bare for the restoration aLrffaggfcns. to 
an effort to discourage loafers from 
-'■> k lag ja<i m ÛU m i ■ He 6ÜM r pIN 
of China Is aa lenient with criminals 
as Shanghai. Vndcr Chinese law* they 
are flogged for small offences and ex
ecuted for serious ones. Here in 
Shanghai Jail sentence* and comfort
able lodging mak,- law-breaking very 
attractive. Recently there have been 
many coses of Chinese actually assault
ing policeman for the sole purpose of 
getting ToefmT'TCp rttirlfig the wmtfF

CANADIAN FISH SOLD
ON LONDON MARKET

London. D-c. 22.—A trial consignment 
of Canadian fish, shipped fro*-mi. has 
Just J>een sold for fancy prices on the 
London market. The govnenment is said
to . regard the experiment, as t xvfcdlrxgty 
Tmportatit. in view of the Ottawa asser
tion that, with proper facilities, two mil
lion pound» of flah per week can be sup
plied for markets.

Those who believe that such a trade on 
g permanent basis would prove beneficial 
to loth Canada a.14 the,mother country 
are urging that a small guarantee per 
pound Tm 'placetf W constgrunenMi tov"""ft Knglatid.
time for the benefit of shippers.

WILLCOCK8 HAS RESIGNED.

London, Dec. 22.—Sir James Will- 
I rocks has resigned the command of 
I the Indian corps on the western front 
I for "personal reasons.” A lieutenant- 
I general since 1908, he was senior to 
General Sir Douglas Haig, $he present 

I commander-ln-chief, until the lattei 
I was made a full general last Novem- 
1 ber.

Ottawa, Dec. 22.-.The following cas 
>iaity list was Issued last night:

First Battalion—Killed In action Pte. 
Bowtby, Thorotd. Pte. Albert
Welsh. Preston,. Ont.

Dangerously wound» d: Ptc H J 
Kby, Southampton. Ont.; Pte. A. Gll- 
ham, Brantford, Ont.

Seriously wounded : Pte. J. W. Smith, 
England.

Wounded: Pte. Wm. Mitchell. Wcxwl- 
stock. Ont.

Second Battalion—Killed in action : 
Pte. Henry Grimes, England.

Died of wounds: Pte. Bert Kish, Ot-

Herinusly wounded: Capt. F. E. Blrda- 
nll. Bird sails. Ont.

Suffering from aliock: Pte. James 
Haddo, Ottawa.

Third Battalion—Killed In action: 
Pte. K. C. Coles. Barrie, Ont.

Died of wounds: Pte. Wm Hodgson. 
Montreal: Pte Chas. Armstrong, Ot
tawa; Pte E. I»wcock, England. 

Wounded : Pte Alex Day, Toronto. 
KUghHr wenMkir Pte Th»*s. Mi -

McDougall. Toronto. ____ -
Fmirt-h Ha I t#i lion— K111er! in aetkmi- 

8*-rgt T W. I»ngstaff, England 
Wounded .and suffering from ÉflweBî 

Pta Win N'-lfi). Ungl.uid.
Wounded: Corpl (’has Xorthdlffe, 

Merrltton, Ont.
Fifth Battalion -Accldentàîly wound

ed: Pte Frank Hhiers. Hudson, Mass. 
Wounded: Corpl. John Britton. Kng-

Reventh Battalion—Died, of wounds: 
Corpl. Wilfrid Whitehouse, Saskatoon.

Wmmded: Pt«*. W. F Anderson. 
Fredericton. N B.; Ite. J. W David- 
won. Scot land ; Pte. Henry Rogers, Eng
land

Eighth Battalion—Killed In seUon.- 
Pte Wm Beddings. England •

Thirteenth Battalion—Wounded : Pte. 
Harry smith, Fredericton, N. B.

Fifteenth Battalion- Seriously 111: 
Lieut G W Harris. Bear River, N S 

Sixteenth B« t fa Hon—Wounded : ,|»te 
J 8. Robertson, S<*otland.

Xlghteehth Baffallon -Wounded : Pte 
Johif Hollins, Gait, Ont.

Nineteen! li Battalion — Died of 
wounds: Pte O W Birdwhistle. Ont 
Pte. Jss McGregor. Scotland 

Killed In action: Pte. C. J. Tlssier. 
Channel Islands. ■

Wounded, but on duty: Sergt. It 
lluBtlvy,

Twentieth Battalion — Wounded; 
Sergt. Arthur Harlow. England: Pte
G. T. Yuill, Scotland; Pte. Howard
Flaher, HsHeybtiry. Oftt. —------- ~

Twenty-first Battalion — Wounded: 
Pte. A. H. Williams, Ottawa; Pte. II.
H. oidry. England.

Twenty-second Battalion—Wounded:
Corpl. Henri I^n Palme. St. Johns, Que.

DM <*f wemkkli l*te o Auhertln. 
Montreal.

.. .TWfthty-llfUi- Battalion — Died of 
wounds: _ Pte. Sam. Snow, Harbor 
Grace. Nfd.

Seriously wounded : Pte. W. O Johns.
21 Paul. Minn.

Wounded: Ptc. Walter Stubbard, 
South Rar,.N. S.

Twenty-sixth Battalion -r Seriously 
wminde<1 : Pte. V. I. Henshaw. Eng
land.

Twenty-seventh Battalion—Seriously 
111: Pte. A. Wr. Simmon*. Winnipeg.

Wounded: Pffr W E. Calllcutt. Win
nipeg.

Twenty-eight Battalion — Killed In 
action: Pte. John Conk. Britton, Ont.; 
Pte F. H Cutler, England 

Previously reported missing; now re
ported killed In action: Corpl. Walter

Ticket Office, 1606 Douglas Street. Phone 1969

CITY SERVICE
Cars leave city on all routes on first trip at 9.00 a m. (as on 

Sundays).
Cars leave eity on all routes on last trip at 11.45 p.m. (as on 

week days).

Christmas Thoughts
- - greUwustty -generous, ff you are 

thinking of some one In poor ctr* 
cumetMin **» let us Suggest that 
you order us to deliver at that 
one's door a ton of our first- 
class coa l. Let - others supply 
the turkey and good hlngs to 
eat. Show that you are practical 
In your giving by having.us send 
the coal with which to cook them.

J. E. PAINTER A SON 
617 Cormorant Street 

Phone 636 Op. City Market

WE ARE MOVING-

Wound-il: Ptr A. R fra*. North 
Wate»: Ptr. An,hr MrKav. Smith 
Welltnaton. B. C.: Pte. Andrew Mc- 
Baln. Winnipeg.

Twenty-ninth Battalion- Wounded: 
Ptes. W. J. Roaere. Edward Bowen and 
Alex. R. Herke. Kngtand 

Thlrty-flret Rattallon — Died of 
wounde: Pte T T1 Bekahaw, falsary.

Porty-eecond Battalion—DanfferoiiaTy 
111: Pte Brure flark, Hllllardton. Ont 

Fifty-fourth Battalion—Denaerouely 
IH: Pie. P. K fireenalade, Rnxland. 

Lord litrathcona's Horse Slightly

To our new store in the Spencer building. You will more than 
be impressed with our up-to-date equipment—we venture to 

-...JUJL-Uiat -Ours i# tilt .of the beat. 4f not ____^___

THE BEST EQUIPPED STORE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

REMEMBER, we are Sole Agents for th(* famous Universal Heating 
* Apparatus.

carter & McKenzie
THE HOME OF ELECTRICITY

•11 GOVERNMENT ST Phones 2244 and 7KL

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RY. CO., LTD.

SAANICH

Train Service Christmas Day, 1915
Train No. 2 due to arrive Victoria 7.15 a.m. is annulled.
Train No. 4 due to arrive Victoria 8.15 a.in. is annulled.
Train No. 3 due to leave Victoria 8.00 a.m. is annulled.
Train No. 19 dne to- leave Victoria 6.25 p.m. is mtmMed. "

All freighWserviee annulled.

Special return rate of fare and one-third between all stations, 
on sale Dec. 25. Return limit Dec. 27, 1915,

wounded: Ptc. If. R. Colne liens, Eng-

Royal Canadian Dragoons—Wound
ed: Corpl. A. 4v> Gape, England.

Fourth Field Co., Divisional En
gineers—Wounded: Pte. Frank Mc
Bride, Berlin. Ont.

Sixth Field Co.. Divisional En
gine™ -Wounded: Pte. Alfred Burch. 
St. John, N. B.

Canadian Reserve Park—Dangerously
m; ne. m aom. aeomthd.

Depot Company, A. M O.— Seriously 
III: Pte. J. MacDonald, England.

CAPT. SIR S. M DONNELL DEAD.

London,. Dec. 22.—Captain Kir 
Schomberg McDonnell, whose death 
front wounds has been announced, waa 
for fourteen years private secretary to 
the late Lord Salisbury and later acted 
as secretary of the board of works, 
with personal control over the upkeep 
of the parliament buildings, the post 
offices, the cleaning of public monu
ments and the maintenance of every 
British embassy and consulate abroad. 
In these positions Capt. McDonnell 
was noted for his tact and his ability. 
He was 54 years of age and a brother 
of Lord Antrim.

GIRLS IN NANCY LEARN
DOMESTIC ECONOMY

Kàncy, France, Dec. H.—Eighty 
young girls from Pont a-Mousson, from 
Gerbe vtllers. from Nomeny, from 
Alsace and different parts of Lorraine 
are passing their exile here In Nancy, 
learning domestic economy In a build
ing in which some Germans made cheap 
soup before the war.

"How to tire on 15 cents a day and 
have a little something over," Is the 
essence of the problem the girls have 
to solve In doing It they begin at the 
market, learning how to buy, then the 
value and uses ot what they have 
bought and how to get the most out of 
it.

The work also Includes designing, 
cutting and sewing

"We owe It to the eeldlers who are 
fighting that when they return to their 
destroyed firesides they will find that 
their children neither have been aban
doned nor neglected, but that during 
their absence they have received flu- 
training and education that will enable 
them to face the future with courage 
and confidence," said Prefect Mir man 
to the correspondent, after showing 
him the work rooms.
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------------------T ARTICLES OF-------------------
x UTILITY AND BEAUTY

wh<> fe<'1 <h,3 Would like lo present their friend* with gifts that are 
“ as well as pretty, will find such articles here In large variety and at
' rv moderate cost.
KNOLÏSH °AK RUTTER DlSIIKS *>5» to ................ .........................................S* *>
Kffffsr p*“ **•» - ..................................8-5
mustard puts ............................... *............................................. .**!*!!!................. si.so
SALAD BOWLS. pi to ................... ....................................., ...........flam
CRKAM AND SUGAR SETS. $2 50 to".*>.ÂV..7....  .................................. 14.75
AFTERNOON SETS, per half-doztn .................  ........................................ ............. M OO
MtOWX RUTTY SETS, froth .............................. ................. ...................................... $8,00

<>it\ rvuiiv i:\ i \int; Trr.r, XM.xs

LITTLE & TAYLOR
Watchmaker. Jeweler», Optician». 617 Pert Street

OPEN EVENINGS

A PIANO 
XMAS

Really Bargain Price
for

We happen to have on our floor to-day 
splendid bargains in ye bide finite

PIANOS

two

One is in the superb Duehess design, mahogany 
ease;,price new $550; now offered at only $475, 

on

Terms to 
Suit You

The other is the Ileintzman & Co. “Classic” de
sign, also in mahogany ease ; price, new, $500; 
now offered at only $425 on Terms to Suit You. 

Both the above are really as good as new

Gideon Hicks
Piano Company„

Opposite Post Office Phone 1241

lumtree's anl Willard’s
Choeelates Jest Arrived

Also a fine assortment of Can
adian and French Perfumes.
See Our Windows for Holiday 

Suggestion».

Phone $01

Greenhouses 
For Rent 

Cheap
Jubilee Greenhouses, on

Douglas St., corner Court
ney. Immédiate possession. 
Stock can be bought at a 
bargain. . -------- ---

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

• :or»riu»enl St Phono 1*
. pr* went» throe of the Bbaeaii

Fire Assurance Co.. LtC. 
of Londoa. Bug.

PRECAUTIONS TAKEN 
BY FRENCH LINER

Ratria Crossed Mediterranean 
With Boats Slung Out and 

Lights Out

WEDNESDAY, DKCEMBEK liUO
T "■ - ■

Sub-Committees of National 
Liberal Committee Will 

Study Needs

LOOKING FORWARD TO
PERIOD AFTER WAR

While Great Struggle Lasts 
Party Will Give It Chief 

Attention ■

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—The following of
ficial statement was issued last even
ing summarising the aims and work 
of the National Liberal committee, 
which was In session in tiir Wilfrid 
laHurier's office in the parliament build
ings from Monday morning unttT yes
terday afternoon, when It concluded 
with the appointment of a number of 
sub-comhiltteeS to deal with the vari
ous questions enunciated tn the reso
lutions passed yesterday morning.

The cOnferéYiï'é Of Liberals repre
senting all parts of the Dominion and 
the leaders of Littéral thought both in 
and out ~nt'psrtiTvmcnt wn* called 4o- 
getlu r on the Invitation of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. Its aim was not to consider 
party organisation, but rather to dla- 
ciTss from the of; the wa
tional interest the problems of states
manship now facing the country, and 
which are looming up more largely still 

Jn the reconstruction i**rtod following

Vital Questions.
“Tlri' object was not to adopt policies 

designed for Immediate party advan
tage. but rather to lay down as vlearlf 
as possible such vital questions as na
tional finance, agricultural settlement 
and _ development. Immigration, tran
sportation. social legislation, fiscal 
problems, technical education, etc.

“The first principle laid down and 
unanimously adopted by the confèrent'» 
waw that,- tn so far as the prosccùtiotr 
of the war Is concerned, there should ! 
l*e no deviation from the attitude as
sumed by the Lfivcral party at the out- ; 
break of the w ar. namely, that party i 
Interests shôüTVnïe màfïe subservient to [ 
the interests of the empire and of the | 
cause for which the empire Is fighting, j 

‘With a view to defining as concrete* i 
ly as possible Liberal pplicies on thi 
more Important subjects of public poi* >
Icy. resolution^ were passed embody
ing a few clear-cut principles of pro
gressive LR»eraltsm. Further to work j 
out the application of these principles i 
along definite legislative lines, sub- j 
committees were appointed to made, | 
spe<‘Ial study of the subjects given to f 
their respective care and to report later i and such other assistance as may be 
to the gaifftfnittee as a whole at a future ’ acquired to enalde them to take again 
meetjdf The members of the confer- their proper place in our national life, 
enee who were here yesterday and to- ! “5. To study and report on the ad-
day. together w ith some additional j option of a scheme of technical educa

tion and industrial__training in
♦Tfe-eation with existing" pnrvWftltt

THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN TO-NIGHT UNTIL 9.30 O'CLOCK

w A n gu» Campbell ft Co . Ltd.—“The Fashion Centre"—1008-10 Government St.
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Make Appropriate

Xmas Gifts
Any woman would appreciate as a gift 

. one of these dainty Dancing Frocks. They 
are the latest word In evening fashions and 
are |»erfectly designed. Materials are silk, 
crepe de chine, shadow lace, etc. ■ A most 
handsome and useful gift.

Dainty Styles at 
$20 to $45

to Complete Your 
* Xmas Purchases

Tn hies and counters arc perfectly arranged with suitable Xmas Gifts that 
will make these last two days of holiday shopping a real pleasure at 
Omiphell *s. A large and courteous staff of sales|>eople to promptly attend to 
your wants. Shop in the mornings, please.

Helpful Xmas Suggestions for the Busy Holiday Shopper

Silk Underskirts, Special at $2.95, for To morrow’s Selling
A very special group of Jersey Silk and .Satin Underskirts collected from oUr 

regular stock ami grouped into one lot foi* quick selling. Values are up to 
$t».7ô. Good range of shades an 1 styles. To morrow........... L,. .$2.95

Make Your
Kid Gloves at $115. $1 25, $1.50,41-75 and

up to ..............................................
Umbrellae at $1.35. $1.50, $1.75, $2.50 and

up ta nrn ....... v.. f 10.00
Dainty Neckwear "kt 2.5’Site/* .50c, 75c,

$1.00 and tip to ...............................$2.00
Tea Aprons at 35c, 5<)c, 75c, 90c and un
tv..................  fl.25

Silk Knitted Scarves at 00c. $1.25, $1.75.
$2.50 and up to ................................ $3.50

Hand Bags at $1.25. $150. $1.75, $$oO.
$2.60 and up to .................................f6.KO

Silk Hosiery at $100. $1.25. $1.75, $2 25
and up to .........................................  43.50

Silk Underveete at $1.60. $1.75, $2.26, and
up to ......................  43.50

Silk Blouses at $:<;•>. $3.50. $4 9 *. $5 75
and* up to .........................................410.00

Silk Sweaters at $7.60, $12.75. $16.50 and
___UH -la__11^:^ ...............................818*84

Dainty Boudoir Cape at 60c. 75c, 90c,
$1.00 and up to ...........  $1.75

Opera Bags, wry special line, at 42.75 
Silvec Mesh Bags, regutsr’itp tn ftSffl;

selling at ................................................. 46.00
Wool Sweaters at $4.90, $6.50 and up

t- .....................................  41-75
Eider Kimonae at $7.50, $8.50 and up
to.................  412.50

Fancy Braeaieree. Special line at.. OO^ 
Art Needlework Novelties at 25c, 35c, 50c,

75c and up to ........................................ 42*00
Silk Underskirts. Very special ?%n«>

at ................................................................... 42.06
Manicure Sets at $7.50, $12.50, 416.00

All have been greatly reduced. 
Handkerchiefs. Thousands jof them, 

priced from 5c up to .470.00

Women’s Silk Sweater Coats. Xmas Special, $7.50
Handsome Two-tone Imported Silk Sweater Coate, finished 

trimmed irtttr gtaas buttons. Thé regular value of these 
special fi»r to-morrow at ................................«............. ......................

with., belt 
Coats 4s

and- collar .and. 
$12.75. Marked

47.50

Xmas Neckwear 
Selections Here To-morrow

—Never—in-any 
previous * sea
son ha> this 
popular d e- 
partment pre
sented such a 
wonderful ap
pearance with 
so many 
dainty Neck
wear (lifts, at 
such popular" 
prices See 
those special 
tables- of 
N e. c k w e a r 
priced at 25c. 
60c and 75#

Beautiful Silk Crepe De Chine 
Ties, Special at 75c Each

Visit the Gift Section
Many useful gifts are here attractively dis

played. A visit here will save you a heap of 
time and trouble.

In the Showroom 1006-10 Govt&NMEMT Stpeet-Pmone 181

GLOVE SCRIP ISSUED FOR 
ANY AMOUNT AT THE GLOVE 

DEPT.

New York, Dec. 22.—Unusual pre 
cautions to meet a possible submarine 
attack were taken by the French 
steamship Fatrla, which arrived to-day 
from Naples, Palermo and Lisbon with 
41 first. 91 second cabin arid 550 steer 
age passengers. Leaving Palermo, the 
steamship's boats were hung over the 
side, steam was kept on the winches, 
and at night all lights were out. The 
i’atria hugged the Afrlaut-uauit *li the 
way to (ïibraltar.

Of chief Interest among the ship's 
crew was Juan de Marco, aged fifteen.

meesboy and a survivor of the An- 
rona. Among the passengers was Al
bert J. Engle, representing American 
aeroplane Interests. He returned 
fter establishing aviation schools In 

Hpain for army and navy officers. 
While he was there King Alfonso made 
a flight with him.

ROBERT EMMET IS

London, Dec. 22.—Henry James, the 
■ovfttst, 1*„ not the only former American 
rltisen who has recently byome a sub
ject of King George. Another is Robert 
Ken met: a son of Dr. Thomas A. Emmet, 
of New York, who bas, lived nv»M of the 

a t«m.- since lie was graduated at harvard 
^ 4n Warwickshire, and now has a com

mission In the British army. He Is a 
dew -mlant of Robert Emmet, the famous 
Mis- leader, who died in 180$

THIRTY AMERICANS — 
RELEASED BY VILLA

Washington. Dec. 22 —The release of 
the thirty Americans detained at Chihua
hua by General Villa, It became known 
to-dSy. was a rondttton imposed on VWa 
In granting him permission to cross the 
American boundary line. Advices that the 
Americans had been liberated strength
ened the state department’s belief that 
Villa inttÿids to avail himself of the op
portunity to escape from Mexico.

some anuinonaij 
ijjcmbsxs w ho were unable attend «« 
this fsc< aei«m. w «11 act. as a permanent 
national advisory council, representa
tive of all parts of the Dominion, co
operating with Sir Wilfrid Laurier In 
dealing with the problems of govern
ment as they come up from timç to

A Clearing House
"The conference Just concluded and 

the council Just constituted Is. in brief, 
designed to form a clearing house of 
the best ideas of progressive Liberal 
thought, fitting the party either for .the 
function of constructive criticism In 
parliament, or of wise, reasoned and 
progressive legislation when called 
«««In to assume the responsibilities of

“The questions embodied In the autb- 
joined resolution took practically the 
whole time of the conference. The sub
ject of the extension of the term of 
parliament was not recognised as com
ing within the poFvIew of the confer 
ence. and wax only Incidentally ffltf- 
cussed. That will be left for parlia
ment itself to decide.

“The resolutions passed by the con
ference embodying the main principles 
unanimously adopted as a groundwork 
for legislative proposals were as fol
lows j

"Tii » Nalioaaj Liberal CoraeTîteë is 
i the opinion Uxat so long as the war 

lasts the Liberal party should eot- 
m-R kas from the first, to give 

Its chief attention to the tremendous 
struggle in whlcn the country is en
gaged, that to the end ft snou Id con
tinue to give, loyal support to all nec
essary war measures whilst exercising

vigilant nip-i vision of tie conduct 
of the government in military a » ! 
civil matters, and that In the mean
time. the members of this committee 
should activ* !v ap; ly themselves to the 
stusly of tie* important questions an 1 
problems which the country will have 
to face when peace Is restored.

Atlanta, Os., Dec. 22 —Thomas Edgar 
Stripling, who was sentenced to life Im 
prlsonment In 1897, escaped from Jail and 
during Iris fourteen years of freedom be
came chief of police of ïtanville, Va., 
probably Will not receive his expected 
Christmas pardon from Governor Harris. 
JfcJe has been In prison since his identity 
was discovered in 1911.

Governor Harris said last July that lie 
would free Stripling, and Intimated he 
would do it >vfvrti this Christmas.

Hub-mtnmttt-’cs.
“Sub-committees were, by r.s«.lu

ttons. appointed *for the follo'wtng 
purposes:

l. To study and report upon the 
finances of Canada, with special 
fwenco to the greatly -Increased na- 
UonaJ financial.obligations, and ways 
and means to distribute the necessary 
charges or taxation among the people 
in the most equitable manner.

“2. To * consider problems of rural 
life in Canada with a view to federal 
legislation by which agricultural pro- 

-nmJr ntwiyW jHMhmt .uae 
employed and our Immigrants may be 
encouraged • and enabled to engage In 
farming.

“I. To study and report upon the 
establishment of a rural credit system 
and such additions to the law's Hffect 
ing banking as may tend to make 
capital and loans for agricultural oper
ations available on terms more favor
able than at present obtained.

”4. Tp Inquire Into and study the wel
fare of our returned soldiers, involving

consideration of the necessity for 
adequate vocational training

Limited Companies.
“6. To study and report upon the 

question of exercising federal control 
over limited liability companies so 
to prevent fraud on public by undue 
capitalisation and In other wa$T*: also 
the question of adopting a federal In
solvency law. __ _________

“7. To stpdy and report upon a com
prehensive programme of social 
form and health legislation which shall 
include measures such as; (a) old age 
pensions; <h) national Insurance 
against sickness and invalidity; (c) in
surance against unemployment in cer
tain occupations and Industries.

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier la the convenor 
of the National Liberal Committee and 
John Bain, of Ottawa, the honorary 
secretary*"

AMERICAN TROOPS WILL 
RETURN MEXICANS’ FIRE

Washington. Dec. 22 -American troops 
at El Paso, the war department* an
nounced to-day, have been given order* 
"to return* vigorously any further de
liberate firing" from the Mexican side
of the borBer

General Pershing.^ fh command at El 
Paso, hjui .rçported, "that the firing. h!Üê&

■suited yesterday in the death of 
American car Inspector was the deliberate 
act of a squad of Mexicans Who app-ared 
half a nine east of the international 
bridge.

Aimer lean troops, thé report odds, were 
covering the whole river front.

General Avila, who waa in charge of 
tlie troope in Juares, ordered several of 
the rioters shot, according to military re-

A state department agent at El Paso 
n*ported that tlie American car inapwlor 
was killed by au Irresponsible soldier, 
who was afterward killed by his own

PORTRAITS REMOVED 
FROM NATIONAL GALLERY

“ Loridobr Dee. B:—Unknown to the vast 
majority of ' taandonera, the National Por
trait Gallery shut Its doors several weeks 
ago to remain closed until after the war. 
The work of transporting the more Im
portant portraits of British monarch* ar\d 
celebrities to a place of greater safety 
began some months ago. so the collection 
bad J*se< is AiMwceat. to tigktiraeZA.-

The- Nalliinat Portrait Gallery ilea Just 
behind the National Gallery, which faces 
Trafalgar Square. While the moat cele
brated paintings have been taken front- 
the National Gallery, the minor works of 
the great masters and the best work of 
the teaser painters remain, and the art 
critic who la employed by the govern
ment Ij lecture to visitors on the various 
schools of painting conducts his daily

Owing to their more Isolated position, 
the Tate and Wallace collections have 
not suffered materially through fear, of 
Z"pp -Im raids.

SLIPPERS—The Ideal Gift
___ SIiiy.-rs—guiMl. « grip S)ip|M»n}r lifr» -11*. m»B.«..tluHf «ey-4h»r gift, of.tlu». wacm
fwlingn eï I In- iliri.,r Wr hnvr » v**t assort mmt ftir lailirs. gi-ntliini-n, anil rhililn-n. hnt wonld 
strongly m-omnit-ml early shopping to avoid disappointim-nt.

Here’s a Few of the Big Favorites af Stewart’s To-morrow

$1.00 a Pair

Ladles' “Kozy" Slippers. In red or 
brown, cushion soles. Very dainty 
appearance.

$1.50 i Pair

The Juliet le .till the hi* farorltr. 
Thi. Ja Jh .tovelv «Jlptwr. ,*llh fur 
tops and flexible ardes.

$1.25 Pair
Real Military 
Spate, ^grey, 
fawn, brown, 
or black, all 
sixes. A sea
sonable pres
ent.

$1.25

$1.05
Pair

LADIES’ SATIN PUMPS.
New line Just arrived. 30 pairs 

only at this price.

Children’s Red 
Felt Ankle 

Slippers from 
25c a Pair

85c a Pair

Children's Velvet-Topped Slip 
pers. good^strong soles. Mizes. 7-10. 
in fancy boxes.

05c Pair

Child»
kiddies.

Juliets. They please 
Red or brown.

50c Pair

Infants’, soft 

soles make 

nice present 

for the baby.

We have a 
very large va

riety, from 99c 

down to 504.

05c a

Plaid, English make, cushion 
soles. Leather outsole. Men’s, all

40c a Pair

Men’s Csrpet Slippers, all sizes, 
with carpet soles. Make excellent 
house slippers.

$1.50 Pair

Men’s lifock Kid Slippers, easy, 
durable presents that will last for 
years. English make.

$2.00 a Pair

Men’s Opera SUHpera, Thte pal - 
tern tn black kid is a big seller.

$2.25

The Pullman Styles In- c 
or black kid; all sises.

STEWART’S THE 8UFFKB 
IS

1821 DOUCHAS ;

10933307
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must be at Times Office before fl p. m. of 
the day previous to the day of. insertion. 
This Is imperative. When this rule la not 
•swnpllgd with- we do not guarantee to

wns riot difficult, perhaps, to adopt such 
a system, because the old order of so
ciety had been blotted out of the life 
of the state. All the great nations 
within reach of that army fell under Its 
conquering sway. The former charity 
student at Brlenne and the la
borers* and peasants' sons who 
became tils chief assistants for nearly 
twenty year» had little trouble In dis
posing of the brav#but poorly-office red 
levies lift far tbs archdukes, grand 
dukes and princelings of continental 
Europe" ‘ France hub had lapses since 
then. She had one In 1870-71, but this 
present war found her with an army 
dominated by the Napoleonic Idea In 
organisation and system. Merit and 

| ability alone determine a. man's 
prospects of promotion. The son 
of a farmer Is the commander-in- 
chief. There Is nothing fp prevent a 
eorpoYal from rising to the rank of 
general if he has the ability and the 
opportunities of showing It. ^Lnd he is 
welcomed with open arms by his new 
colleagues, as he should be, for the man 
who wins his way from the ranks to 
a high command Is deserving of ad
miration and honor. Thi»v system and 
spirit have a great deal to do with 
FYancc's striking showing on land in 
the war. Armies in which, they prevail 
are unconquerable.

AN IMPORTANT MOVE.

If Russia has occupied the- Bulgarian 

p^ri of Varna as a prelude to a seri- 
©dt invasion,'Important developments 

, lu. tJUe military situation of the Rnl- 

kàmr may he T*x*kttl for almost im
mediately. D would Indicate that the 
ailles have no intention of permitting 
the Teutonic émpires to elaborate an 
Asian campaign on the basis of a 
secure Yienn;v<'<m*umtin<>i>!«' railroad 
and that they soon will adopt a for
midable combined offensive which will 
threaten the Austrian-Cierman-Bul
garian-Turkish combination from four 
or five directions at once. With Italy 
pressing through Albania; Britain ard 
trance operating eastward against 
Bulgaria from their base at Salon tea; 
with other British ami French forces 
attacking Turkey elsewhere and Rus
sians on the Bulgarian coast with pos
sible political consequences even more 

“Important than rntTlfAiT. the: prospect 
from the entente powers’ point of view 
would undergo a kaleidoscopic change. 
A big Russian army would be required 

_ to make a landing at Varna something 
more than a threatening diversion, but 
Russia has been massing troops at 
Odessa for some months, and recently, 
despairing of obtaining permission to 
pass through Roumanie, withdrew her 
forces fr<*m Reni near the Roumanian 
border. The report that Russia had 
occupied Varna has not yet been con
firmed. but it is credited In London.

THE REAL TEST.

An article In an Old Country maga
sine comments upon the absence of the 

social line of demarcation between of
ficers and men in the Australasian 
forces. The writer observes that 
many of the privates hold better 
positions in civil life than their officers; 
"yet there does not seem to be any 
friction and the discipline Is excellent, 
arising rather from a mutual under
standing between all ranks than from 
a written code which has been ingrain
ed in the blood fer eeplw*

As the Australian and New Zealand 
authoritte* desire to' have. In their 
armies the efficiency which rains sat
isfactory results, .which is the only 
brand uf efficiency worth while fit a 
great war. It I* both natural and 
necessary that social distinctions 
should have no place 
merit and ability arc ret ognized 
as the exclusive qualifications for lead
ers and subordinates, armies, no mat
ter how brave and physically fit the 
men may be, fight under n hopeless 
handicap Nothing «•!:;* • • nnts 
position, ancient lineage, political pull
MMi t «•hthbolwUie

INTERESTING RELIC.

Wy have an interesting relic Iq, the 
shape ot a document detailing the 
"Provincial Platform of the Conserva
tive Party of British Columbia, as 
Adopteg nt the lv.vcM.'kv Convention. 
September >2 and 13, 1902." Like Mr.

.«t’k platform. it is very compre
hensive. Some of the platïÈcl;-enctent 
ev< n then, arc still doing service. State

aid. to .agriculture figured prominently 
tn th«r long ond Imposing list of pro
visions to which the party committed 
itself at that historic gathering. Arid 
pven in this the convention merely reaf
firmed what was adopted at a conven
tion held three years before. Another 

ting plank stood for govern
ment ownership ar.<l control of rail
ways. Sir Richard and his colleagues 
later thought this could be Improved by 
a process of Inversion. The policy they 
-adopted was railway ownership and 
control of the government. There 1» 
not such a striking difference in terms 

th<- two; In off-et ' 
there is all the difference in the "world. 
Government ownership of telephones 
also was urged; In fact the convention- 
seems to have possessed a perfect 
mania for government ownership of 
utilities and state operation of crown 
resources, for another plank provided 
for the reservation of a part of all coal 
«n’a« disposed of so that “state- 
owned mines may be easily accessible. 
The exclusion of Asiatics, of cour» 
was Insisted upon. That plank has 
figured in all Conservative platforms 
up to the last month. It Is absent from j 
Mr. Bowser’s statement of poRrvV'tnt 
the Premier does not want to antagon
ist the colliery magnates who are em
ploying Chinese In their mines We 
do not suppose many of our Conserva
tive friends recall their platform of 
thirteen years ago. for they:have,had 
dozens of all sizes and shapes since 
th’n. each of which was relegated to 
the wood-yard after It hat! served Its 
purpose in a provincial campaign.

THE STATES AND AUSTRIA.

then? Whether war would follow 
would depend" upon what Germany 
thought of the situation. She would 
have to precipitate the new phase of 
the world conflict; Washington would 
not. Even If Germany dismissed the 
American ambassador and withdrew 
von Bernstorff, that alone would not 
cause the United States to Intervene. 
But if Germany thought American In
tervention would be of use to her she 
wrould find means of - bringing It about. 
She Is very resourceful In matters of 
that kind. She would have little to fear 
in a military sense from, the new par
ticipant, for it would take the republic 
a long time to put into the field an ef
fective army of imposing proportions,* 
while Germany’s position at sea 
could not »>• worts than it is. 
Moreover, it might restrict the sup
plies of munitions the allies arc now 
obtaining from the United States, 
while the republic among the belliger
ents might be un influence that would 
make for moderation when peace terms 
were dlscusA'ed.

On the Other hand, the Intervention 
of the United states would beprovs 
the financial situât ion for the allies; it 
would enable th* m to make the 
blockade absolutely air-tight and 
would Impose upon the Germans the 
necessity of-feedlng the Belgians. The 
moral effect upon European neutrals 
of such Intervention would be another 
disadvantageous factor from the. Ger
man point of view. American partlcl- 
jiatft'n on the whole would strike the 
hiyipari as very bad business for Qer-

A SENSIBLE 
CHRISTMAS SIFT

What more appropriate Christ
mas gift could you give to a 
friend than a ton of our

JII6LE FIT 
WEUII6T6I COAL

~A ton of cbàl zriàkës a Very 
sensible Christmas Gift in times 
such as these and it surely will 
be appreciated by the recipient...

Ia»V us have yolir order now. 
We will deliver the- coal the day 

.. before Christmas with your com
pliments.

Lump, $7.00 per ton, delivered 
Nut $6.00 per ten, delivered.

KIRK & GO.
LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

DAVID SPENCÉR, LtcT

many, but there is no accounting for 
the pig-headed, * arrogant vWar^mad 
diplomacy nf Pnt5drvnr. It Is signifl- 
, ant that the Lokalanzelgar 
pressed the other day for stating that 
Germany soon would settle matters 
with the United States. Was the 
newspaper suppressed for letting .the 
eat out of the bag?

A naturalized German who was taken !
In custody when on a visit to his 
fatherland atuT forced to serre for 
time In the navy has arrived la Nes 
York. Interviewed by a newspaper re- ! 

porter, the deserter said things were 
tn a very be* et&le at home,jviÆil Jhe.. 

left. The masses of Germans are down
hearted over the war. no longer believ
ing newspaper reports*, of successes .
and Tseromfng IncrensingJv bitterrQf clmrches. alre.LtY- V*

Mm than ,!x ; mandwird. «<-.n there win bn no ma^ 
h j terial to «rare for the manufacture of

Dominion Hotel
Dinner for 60 Cents

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 22. 1515.’
Celery. 8Vcr<l Cucumbers lladtsh***. 

Chk'kcn Gumbo Okra.
« Consomme Royale.

Fried Filet of Sole, Sauce Tarjaro. 
^ Fou unes Julienne.

Veal Chops |trea<b-d. Green Fes»- 
R-nrhwttWn«W*F- -of—Milltoti felr

Flnenpple Fritter*. Brandy Sauce. 
Frhne Rihe of Beef au Ju*.

I>g <if pork tvlth Apple Snot-e. 
,Sata«i Hewtti*.

Steamed Vota toe* Potatoes
Chateaux.

Mash-d Turnip*
Green Apple Tart. Peach Pie. 

Wine Jelly and Cream. 
Assorted Cake*.

CONSISTENT SUPREMACY 

We have secured the services 
of a French Chef of exceptional 
ability. Hi* skill and the noted 
Dominion Dining-room Service, 
place the catering department of 
this hotel in a claaa by itself. 

NOTE THE MENU

against the government 
thousand women are working in
Krupp factories. For the greater part 
of the time the bulk of the German 
fleet has been disposed hetweerv Heli
goland ond Cuxhaven and the number 
of ships at Kiel has been relatively

-
-h -r >

A squad of German professors has 
gone to Turkey to Impregnate that be
nighted country with the principles of 
kultur. The mission doubtless was sug-

fl" “ 41 WW OU‘ getfedby ,h, f„.. .hut a Turki.h ,ub

marine was reported some time ago tolast summer.

Washington's second note to Austria 
on the Ancona massaefe is described

useless in the supreme crises of war. 
The enemy's sltell, bomb, bullet and 
bayonet do not respe- t or evert recog
nize them. In a minor conflict, where 
small ftirrmr^e ^htbUh* and where 
the stakes are not high, an army might 
struggle to victory notwithstanding its 
disabilities In this respect, but in a 
war such as Is now in progress it can
not do so. The grim test- mwA 
be passed. The plumes and tra»*p»ng*. 
the artificial restrictions on human 
progress, must he jettisoned. Nations 
have no choice In the matter if they 
wish to succeed.

Nor I» It surprising that where 
merit governs the selection and 
promotion of officers there is an 
absence of friction. The only qualities 
In an officer that win the re
spect and confidence of any soldier 
worth ' his Vd1f vro «WMe-aad -ehaz- 
acter. A baron or a lord is not recog
nized as such by the man in the 
trenches It la only the officer the 
troop©r^sees. And It la as an officer and 
nothing else that he la appraised. Per
haps the most successful army of which 
history affords accurate knowledge was 
that which was created by Fr 

iduring the Great Revolution. It was 
the only military force In Europe at 
that time from which caste and class

distinctions , Vere eliminated

as the "last word" on the subject ,<r»m 
that source. It emphasizes the admis
sion of the Austrian admiralty that the 
Ancona w AS torpedoed afterbatl 
stopped, and while . pas-stngvrs weft 
still aboard, and renews the demands 

Unless | of the first note for the disavowal of 
the outrage, reparation and the pun
ishment of the submarine commander. 
The contents of the note are strong 
and definite enough, but Mr. Wilson 
should realize by this time that de
mand» upon Germany or Austria with
out specifying a time limit as* likely 

ptRablr ME Lastt-rntn wit»
sunk last April; the crime was pre
ceded by several other attacks upon 
American life and property at sea. In 
every ease there was an exchange 
of notes and a "last word” from Wash
ington. Yet there has been no dis
avowal <?r reparation.

The fixing of a time limit in the 
second note would impress the Teu
tonic empires as nothing else could. 
Without It the note gives them plenty 
of latitude. They can reply that they 
find upon further Investigation that 
the Austrian admiralty was mistake!»' 
u hen ft admitted that the- A ne***# was 
torpedoed while passengers were still 
aboard her. or they can "punish" the 
submarine commander by promoting 
him to a better job. The questions of 
disavowal and reparation could be left 
for further negotiations. They would

past experience*

that the Wilson administration would 
be satisfied to claim a “diplomatic 
triumph" on the ostensible punish
ment of the submarine commander and 
the probability of receiving reparation. 
In any event, they will take their own 
time, as Germany always does.

Suppose the unexpected happens : 
that Austria rejects the American de
mands and Washington severs dtplo- 

It malic relations with Vienna» what

We gather from reports of speeches 
delivered In the relehstag that If the 
allies, and particularly Great Britain 
(ffott strafo her?) only could be mn- 
\ !m - 1 tl at th. v arc \- .t. n there v. on Id 
at HI he mum- hope 1c: » f. r the human 
race As this hope- seems hopeless, re
sponsibility for further bloodshed. pri
vation and misery rests upon England, 
which persists In Instilling Into other 
nations a foolish belief that Germany 
ran be beaten The situation undoubt
edly Is aggravating from a kultural 
point of view.

+ + -e
The Kaiser is I1L In euphonic Tcu- 

t< nesc. his illness Is described as “zell- 
gewebentzuendung." or "birglegeweb- 
etitzuendung," there being two dis
tinct schools of thought in regard to 
the first syllable. They stand unani
mously on the last syllable. If the mk** 
rolw which !h *.p rating In the « hi. f «.f 
the Bashl-Bazouks Is as long as the 
term -appH*-*! the t-ffixt Of Ü.
nett ritiea, -hie inuit fe a very sick ihaW.

•4- + +
A dispatch says Germany has de

manded that the people shall deliver 
over to the Relchsbank all the gold 
they Itave been concealing In (_their 

stockings. All the base metals that can 
lie spared. Including copper on the roofs

have refused to sink a ship loaded with 
passengers, her commander explaining 
*we are not mut devers."

The people of Germany and of Tur
key. -their iwty -ally, -hav*i. Juat. 
-hrated another great victory, thbc time 
at Gktillpoll. It would be Just like the 
British to decide to continue the war 
despite this triumph of the Turk. The 
British are an Impossible people any. 
way you take them.

With Sir Douglas Haig In chief com
mand of the British armies In France 
and Flanders. Sir Charles Monro In 
command of the first army there, and 
Fir Archibald Murray in command if» 
the Near East. Auld Scotland is going 
km - ne '__ i____

The name given to the Kaiser’s 1U- 
nt-sa looks like a dachshund. It also 
confirms .-nr determlftAtton t" fight to 
the end. We will never submit to a 
country tn wb***» language JLwçntïi 
one letters are required to spell “cold-

■
• -4* ♦

Judging from certain letters reaching 
the Times office/ Mr. C. E. Red fern s 
epistle laudatory of the genius of our 
new finance minister has developed an 
interesting field of controversy.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA DAMPS

What
Gift
For
Mother
Wife or
Sister

Th. Anawari HOTPOINT BOUDOIR SET.

Indeed this gift will bring Joy to her heart.
A darllnrM *h "Klertrir Iron, f«T**e-T-«Fe. Cooling Tong* UmtM, 

Stand to Invert the Iron, converting it Into a little Electric Stove.
The entire eet le handsomely nickeled and highly polished. It fits 

compactly Into a neat felt baA.
Complete, ready for use from any lamp socket Price, *0.2».
See IT to-day—you’ll be pled you did.

OPEN EVENINGS.

Hawkins & Hayward
1607 Doutfla* St. Telephone 643 Opposite City Hall

STORE OPEN EVENINGS
These Special 

Sales Starting at

TO-NIGHT
A Clearance of Doll’s 
Beds

Values to $1.50 for ... .!$()<* 
Values to $1.75 for .. . . 764* 
Values'to $2.50 for . $1.00 
$4.75 Brass Beds for $112.50 
$6.y) Brass Beds for $3.25 

—Second Floor.

A Clean Up of Fold
ing Doll Buggies

Values to 49.50 go ai S3.50 
—Third Floor,

Fancy China Sets
Values to $8.76, clear at
.............. .. ...................f2.25

— Second Floor

Women's Felt Kosy Slippers at 
' 75c a Pair " :

... ’ In bx(^YJl»..T.e.d^ blue, green and grey, trimmed
with threaded ribbons and finished with soft fell and lea
ther padded soles. These are great bargains that will be 
bought up quickly, so shop early.

— First Floor

TO MORROW MORNING AT 10.30

Special Prices to Clear Balance 
of MECCANO SETS

Meccano Sets arc well known as engineering in mina- 
ture. They are more than a toy, being both interesting 
ami instructive. To clean up the balance of our stock 
we offer the following special price inducements :

No. la—Reg. 12.00 for B1.75 
No; 2a—R. g JJ J’i for 
No. 3a-R, g. *».2S r.,r f3.t»«* 
No. 1 Motor—Regular 12.00

for.................  ..............$1.15
No. 2 Motor—Regular $0.00

for .. .. ....................... $5.00
—Toy land, Second Floor

No. 0—Reg. $1.00 for . SSC 
No. 1 R.g. $2.00 for pi.75 
No. 2- K. e $t.lo) for 43.50 
No. 3—Reg. $6 00 for $5.00 
No. t Reg $10.00 for $8.00 
No. S—R.g. $14 for $12.60 
No. oa—Reg. $1.00 for..85^

Christmas Candy Spe
cials and Novelties

Xmas Mixed Hard, lh*............2»(*
Xmas Mixed Cream*, lb. ..20? 
Xmas Mixed Cream*, lh. . .25? 
Xrriaa Mixed Chocolates, lb. 30? 
Xmae Mixed Jellies, lb. . .. 35<* 
Xmas Mixed Chocolates, lb. 30? 
Peppermint Bulls' Eyes; reg 40o

fur ...................v . -........... . .20?
Maple Croquettes; reg. 40c fur

............i....................................... .. 25?
Turkish Delight; rrg. 40c for

........................................................... 25?
Fancy Boxes—Vadbpry’a, Gan- 

ong’s, Molr's, and Fry’s— all 
prices tô $3.00 from .... tO? 

Marzipan Cherries, i»cr bunch,
......................................... ....................6?

Marzipan Strawberries, each 1 ? • 
Marzipan Vegetables, 2 for .5? 
Christmas Tree Novelties— 

c 'h r iatmai Stockings — > Rear. 
$3.75 value for #1.50
(’hrlatmas Htocklng*, each, 25c

:___gqd ------ . --------------- lO?
Sugared Watches and Figures.

Chocolate Cigarettes, In fancy
boxes, each ..................................5?
Tin Baskets, Teddy Hears. 
Drums and Trumpets, each 5? 
China Cups arid Saucers, Tea-; 
pots. Vases, Jugs, etc., each

..................   ...to?
Assorted Ttnr, each ... SO?

— Main Floor.

Khaki Waterproof Air 
Pillows

A great comfort to soldiers. We 
have Just received a new shlp- 
riiefit Troth KnglRWt. Hack p*4- 
lowTslfo a handy packet and. 
takes up very little nom In
the kiL Each ....................S2.00

—Druga -Main Fluor.

Gift Gloves for Men
These are the most service

able gloves for men and grades 
that are thoroughly appreciated. 
Tan Mocha Gloves, wool lined, in 

three different grades, at. pair,
76c, $UM> and ................. S*-25

Tan Cape Gloves, wool lined, all
sizes, at. pair ...................SI.25

Woolen Gloves for men and boyx, 
in heather mixtures and black,
aL pair. 25c to ................. S$-SO

Youths’ Mocha Glovea wool lln- 
•4, isizi-s 7. 7% and ft, a \< rv 
special offering at, pair 

Soys' Mocha Gloves, wool lined;
small sizes. at7 patT^T . f$RF$F 

Dent’s Tan Caps Gloves, In cadet 
and men’s sizes—
ljilined at, pair .............fl.25
Bilk lined at, pair ...,$1*75 

Tan Caps Gloves, British make; 
unlined, and In all sizes, at,
pair ............................ . fl.OO

— Main Floor.

Trefousse and Perrin’s 
Gloves

Are absolutely the best and most 
reliable. They ore gloves that 
are guaranteed and you can de
pend on their wearing qualities.

Perrin’s Real French Kid Gloves, 
* in tan, brown, black and while,

2-dome. At, pair .......... fl.25
Perrm's Real French Kid Gloves. 

2-dome, and all the leading
ebadea. At. pair ............ft.50

Pemn’e English Make Cap# Kid 
Gloves, pique sewn, 1-dome.
At, pair ................................fl.25

< Perrin's Real Russian Cape 
Gloves, V X.M. seam, 1-dome. 
AL pair .. ....-f 1.50

Perrin's ChHd*a Cape Gloves— 
Tan only. AL lair, 76c and
.................    fl.OO

Perrin's Suede Gloves, black
only. AL pair ................ f 1.50

Trefousse Dorothy Suede Gloves 
—In grey, tan, brown- and
black. At, pair.............".f 1.60

Trefousse WMU G1ac*-*12
pair ........  ,f2.50

—Main Floor.

Spencer’s “Merchandize Scrip” 
Issued to any amount. Redeem
able at any of our three stores. 

—Glove»—Main Floor.

Fancy Tea Aprons Make Dainty But Inex
pensive Gifts „_,

_____Tlu- tliougand* of fancy Tea Aproi>j| giyci3awg.y cach^
ClirislHiHS proves how much they are appreciated. Some 
of the daintiest “designs and best values wé. have ever 
shown are on sale to day, and all who are including Tea 
Aprons in their Christmas gifts'will find it to fhetr ad
vantage to look I lies.- over. Kor example, note the fol
lowing :
Dainty Tea Apron of all-over embroidery, eilg«-d with fine Valen-

civnjifs lac« t-jptciai. each-------- —. • • - • • *..................................35c
Pretty Tea Apron uf plain w hite lawn finished with deep flounce
_ of embroidery. Special, raclj ............................................ ..............35?

Fancy Tea Apron—< «f fine lawn, trimmed w ith lace Insertion and
la< e edging Special, ea< h ......... ............................ ...........................35?

Tea Aprons of Fancy Colored Muslins, in pink ami white and blue 
and white flural effects, daintily tti»?!!}*'1 with lace and satin
ribbons. Special, each..................................................................... ,...

Tea Apron -.f fine crossbar muslin, trlthfriCd With liUWTtluna, h»c«*
and ribbons. >2ach .....................................................................................75?

Tea Aprons, nf fine mtitl, fine marquisette -anti dotted Swiss mus
lin.", neatly trimmed with lace, ribbons and Insertions. \ tr-
idus styles. Bultabk i »r Christmas ffta. Each................fl.OO

e . —First Floor.

Dainty Millinery for Baby and Children
In the Children’$ MiHim ry Section on second floor 

we make a very apeeial display of dainty Honneta and 
llata suitable for baby and for girls of hll ages. These 
will make most appropriate Christmas gifts. , Prices to 
suit all.

— Second Floor.

Toyland Price Attractions for Thursday
Our Special lO? Table contain* value*, to ..
Our Special 25? Tabb contains values t-> ».
Our Special 50? Table contains value* to .'.

Our Special fl.OO Tat»Ip contains valuer -b»
Kindergarten Dressers, finished golden oak—

Regular $5.25 value fur ...................41.».
Regular $3.25 \ alue fur ..........................................

Dolls’ Swinge, $1.50 value for ......... ....
75c Wheelbarrows clear at .............................. ..
Box Carts clear at ......... .......................................
Glass Toys for Xmas Tress—Value* to Sue 

clear at, a box .....................................

Copyright Fiction a Popular Gift
The following are a few titles of aoihe" of the best 

published during the year. All are strong and hand
somely botmd books.

B.ltan. th. Smith, br JrfTi-ry Farnnl................... .......................
Th, Feelieh Virgin, by Thu, ljtxun ..........................................
The B - onze Eagle, by Baroness <»rczy ..................... ..
Hempfield, by David Grayson .......................................... ..
Nebedy, tiv- l^mis Vance----- m
Heart of the Sunset, by Rex Beach ............................................
The Lost Prince, by Frances Hotlgson Burnett ................
The Landloper, by Holman Day ...................................................
K., by Mary Roberta Rischart ................................
Then I'll Come Back to You, by Harry Evans ...................
Penelope's Postscripts, by Kate Douglas Wigga© ...........
The Fortunes of Garin, by Mary Johnston ............................
Land of the Scarlet Legf, by Mrs. E. E. Taylor—the £ l.< 

dian Prize Novel .............-...-i•• •

.........................20?

..................... 15?
..................  fl.OO

'T^TTTTT. f2.5o

......................f3.00

.....................f 2.75
.......yf. 75?
.. • • 35* 
v....................15<

15c
-Second Floor.

f 1.35 
f 1.35 
fl.lO 
f 1.10 
fl.25 
f 1740 
f 1.35 
f 1.35 
f 1.35 
f 1.35 
fl.OO 
fl.lO

f 1.35
— Main Floor

Padded Leather Presentation Books— 
Special at $1.00

Including «II the most favored poets. Books thorough
ly appreciated by almost everybody. Very special
at.............................................................. ......... -01.00

- • —Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd

Serviceable Overall Aprons
In the moat favored styles and materials, including fancy 

stripes, cheeks and plain colors. Loose and tight-fitting, 
and some like a morning dress. A more useful gift at 

- • inexpensive cost could scarcely be t'ouXd. Each, $1.25, 
$1.00, 75c and ............................................... .................... 50<

—First Floor.

Excellent Values in Underskirts
Moire Underskirt, of a good serviceable quality, in all colors. In

cluding nmj White: RpefWT W't -. v.... m.s. .#1.50
Moire Underskirts, with df$p floum #•, :i beautifftl *"ft quality, 

and good wearing; all colors. Each ............................................f2.55
Satin Finished Moire Underskirts, finished with deep flounce and

piping*. Exceptional value at .................................A................ f3.76
Selin Underskirts, nice soft qualltle* and in all shade*. Special
values at 9$M, $2.ri> and..........»........................ ................................fl.B5

^ —Tiret Floor.

/
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CHOICE CHRISTMAS GIFTS
AT OUR CIGAR DEPARTMENT

Ih the way of Smoker»' Sets. Pipes, 
lîane», etc.

Pouches, Walking

Singl. Be... of Cigar»' at Whol.aale Price».

An Inspection Invited.

AT OUR. LIQUOR DEPARTMENT.
n m a.mas Hamper

No 1 ............  $.Y00
H B. Xmas Hamper 

No. 4 ..........  $12 30

H H. Xmas Hamper
No. !  ......... r 00

H it. Xmaa Hamper 
No. 5 .......... IIS »

H B. Xmas Hamper
No. 8 ..........  $10.00

H.B. Xmaa Hamper 
No. 6 $20 00

OPEN TILL 11 P.M.

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and

1S12 DoUglaa Street.
Spirit Merchants.

We deliver.

of a quality and flavor immeasurably superior to any 
you etui buy elite wr here* peeked in a big, handaome bos. 

Don’t yon think that would

Form a Gift de taxe
Make a call at one of the three Stevenson Stores to
morrow—are the lovely boxes we bave imported—we 

invite you to sample the chocolates.

GIFTS
sensible

•cfi'lêfAÉ* 
In Ural

Her." are a few wenslble 
*uff*e««titlhs we hâve to 
♦*ff*r :
Ladle*' Handkerrl 

Irish I.awn
Handkerchiefs. 2 for

• feltuürttttUwad and Lace 
lùlged. each..Me. to lie.. 

Handkerchiefs in fancy 
oxsi $; ■ i . 

I'MBRKLLAfl. 
Straight. Plata Handles,

from S2.60 to ............ f 1.00
Bone Handles. $;< <m to

............................. V........ 75c,
Fancy Handles, gold and 

l*Brl. etc , S5 <M> to $;i 5.1 
Children's Fur Sets. Kid 

Gloves. Hosiery. Silk 
Scarves. Cushion Tops, 
etc.

G. A. Richardson 
an# Co.

*36 Yates Street. 
Victoria House.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Branches—1115 Douglas Street, and in Williams’ Drug Store, 
cor. Government and Fort Streets.

University School 
fof Boys

Recent success*» at McGill Uni
versity. Second place In Canada 
to 1918 at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Nary. 
B. C. Surveyors* Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting Separ
ate and special arrangements for 
Junior Buys.

BOVS TAKEN FROM 
e YEARS OF AOB AND 

UPWARDS
Faster term eommcnc-1* Wednes-

- Bar. fun f. WM —-
Warden—Rev W W Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C Barnaeh, ICsq. 

(London University)
For particulars and prospectus

■ pi ijr the Headmaster.

Health

Broughton
Victoria Theatre

*

|JEF,
üfi

Let Me Save 
Your Teeth

Let me conduct a thorough In
spection of your teeth to-day, it 
may save you hours of agony 
and the loss of .some, teeth at a 
later date. Often when you 
think your teeth are perfect the 
first signs of. serious decay are 
already present

Phone for an appointment and 
come and discuss matters with 
me. You will be pleased with 
my reasonable charges.

Lady in Attendance.

Dr. Albert E. Clarke
* DENTIST

Telephone for appointments, SOI
Office» in Reynolds' Building. 

^ Yates St. and Douglas.

Wm. Stewart, Men's and lad les* 
Tailor shop, Campbell building, corner 
Port and Douglas streets

A * *
r.y,h*. B- C- rurra! Co—Atwajr,-0Mn. 
Private parlors and large chapel. Asa- 
sonable chargea for all services. 734 
Broughton street e

* A A
Thomson Funeral Chapel, successor

to Hanna & Thomson. 827 Pandora 
avenu* 'phone 4»S. Always open. 
Auto equipment e

;------------—*—*-Hr 
Sande Funeral Furnishing Co- Ltd. 

Ledy in attendance: chargea reason
able. Phone SW# day or night Of
fice and chapel. 1412 Quadra Street • 

O A A
Phoenix Stout—2 qts. for 26c. •

☆ A A
Cameron A CsIwelFs Auto Ambu

lance, the most up-to-date ambulance 
In the city. Is at your service ’Phone 

186 or 116. The same numbers will 
bring that taxi-cab. express wagon or 
anything else you may want In the 
trucking or draylng business. •

AAA
Have you noticed Standard Steam 

Laundry branch office In Dominion 
Hotel block.   -----— - -♦

A * »
The Umbrella Shop. «10 Pandora St • 

AAA
Boy»’ Tool Sets. $1.38 and $175. 

Boys' Pocket Knives. 16c. to $1.75; 
Baby Plate*. 60c. and 75c.; Cupa and 
Saucera. 16c.; Shaving Mug*. SSc. H 
A. Brown A no.. 1802 Douglas St. • 

A A A
Silver Spring Beer, 2 qts. for 26c. •

AAA
Retrench by having thing* repaired 

at Wilson’* Repair Shop, fill Cor
morant. Gramophones especially. • 

AAA
8epia Photos for Xmas at a special

rediicUon, 17.00 $5.00. per
dozen, at the Skene Lowe Studio. <54 
Yatea St. •

A A A
Don’t Forget the Roaster for the 

Turkey—Self-Basting Roast Pan*. 60c. 
85c.. 11,50 and $2.26; Ordinary Roast 
Pan*. 20c to 45c. R. A. Brown A Co 
1302 Douglas St. •"

AAA
Those of us are left behind 
Must be something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society, 1210 Broad St 
A » »

Furnaces Installed. Watson A Mc
Gregor. Ltd.. 647 Johnson St. e

AAA
H. B. “Imperial” Lager Beei 

S for 26c.
AAA 

Vour Lady Friend will appreciate a
piece of hand-painted china. Cake 
Plato*. Berry Bowl*. Bon-Bon Dishes, 
Olive Dishes. Syrup Jug*, Sugars'and 
Creams. etc„ at very redkbkafoie prices. 
See our, window. R. A. Brown A Co.. 
1302 Douglas St. . •

A A A
Phoenix Stout—2 qts. fbr 26c. •

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Victoria Times. December .22. 1890.

TO-DAY

Slf Roger McIntosh and brother left by the Olympian and Union Pacific 
this morning for an extended hunting lour through Texas. They have been 
hunting In the province for some weeks.

The Poultry and Pet Stock Society held Its annual meeting on Saturday, 
with Dr. Milne, president, in the chair. C. E. Henouf was elected president, 
and Beaumont Boggs vice-president. Votes of thanks were tendered the re
tiring officers,

A th.rf-oughlx old English dinner will be pgoVMod at the Jubilee hospital 
on Christmas day No effort wJU be spared to make.it one of joyous thanks
giving.

A poll Is to be held on January 5 to determine whether there la a ma
jority in favor of the extension of the city limits next year. Those residing 
within the area proposed, but not now in the city will be entitled to vote.

FOOTPRINTS OF SUCCESS
Watch your step" if you want 

your footprint* to *|>ell success on 
the sands of time.

And' especially “watch your 
4teu" when It cornea tu advertising.

Don't wander off- into the by- 
*ath* full of thorns to catch your

Stick to the main road.
Use new*|iapers. and bring the 

force of your message directly Into 
the home.

The advertising success paths of 
•o-day are marked with tiewspaper 
T*«ide posts.

Pints,

Phoenix Beer—2 qt^, for 25c •
A A »

Give to aid the Union Jack;
There are those Who'll not come

back..—... . , ..... 
Patriotic Aid S<K*iety; 1210 Broad St.

AAA
v CUSTOMERS' DAY P
V THURSDAY. DEC. 23rd. P

VICTORIA PRINTING A PUB. CO.
A A A

Save Your Money by purchasing 
Xmas Gifts at Wengers. 25 per cent, 
discount. 62J Yates. •

A w A
Phoenix Beer—2 qts.. for 26c •

AAA
Rapid Trial Balance Books now

ready. Manufactured by Sweeney- 
Mc( onnell. Ltd., 1010-12 Langley St. •

AAA
Silver Spring Beer, 2 qts. for 26c.

AAA
Every dollar that you give 
Helps a soldier's wife to live! 

Patriotic AM Society, 1210 Broad St 
AAA

H. B. “Imperial” Lager Beer, quarts 
1 for 60c. e

A A A
Wenger’s for Xmas Presents. 26

l>er cent, discount on all good*. »

▼Ith Bowls, 60c. up. it a.
Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas St. •

Silver Spring! Beer, 2 qts. for 25c. • 
An assort ment of toys, equal in 

variety and kind to anything shown In 
previous year*, is to l>e seen at the 
City Fair, 646 Yate* street^ ln the prem
ises recently vacated by Fltxpatrlck * 
O'Connell, and a few doors west of 
Dougla* street The Fair, in remov
ing from 736 Fort street to- the more 
central location on ' Yates, will con
tinue to carry & complete—a* near
complete a* I* possible under present 
condition»—-line of not only toys but 
kitchenware, dinnerwnre and fancy, 
china notions, etc. In the matter of 
dinnerware all patterns arrived are. 
stock and modern. Th decoration. No 
trumpets are sounded with regard to 
value*. Keen competition as a matter 
of fact. Invariably regulates thto end 
of any business, and th£ City Fair is 
prepared to meet •►all competition In 
honest-dealing.

V CUSTOMERS' DAY
V THURSDAY. DEC. 23rd- 

VICTORIA PRINTING 4L PUB. CO.
A tt A

Red Crest Superfluities Auction Sale 
to-day, 2 and X p. m.. Belmont House, 
opposite post office.

A » A
-**- *• -Imaartal- Lager Bear, quart». 

$2.00 per dozen.
AAA 

Something for mother father, sinter.
1 brother. Also friends, at W«*nger'w.

A A A
Silver Spring Beer, 2 qts. for 15c.

AAA 
We for whom our boys have fought 
Pay because we must, and ought 

i Patriotic Aid Society. 1210 Broad St.
| AAA

Phoenix Beer—2 qts.. for 25c 
AAA

Turkeys—Having secured the cele
brated Oldfield'* turkeys. Elk Lake, we 
• an supply you with any size bird also

j£i*nd__and Factum. ludhUtiHL.
Brown A t'ooper. phone 567.

A A c
N. B. “Imperial” Lager Beer, pints, 

$ for 26c.
AAA

Phoenix Stout—2 qt* for 26c. 
AAA

Good Sensible Gift for Xmas. 25
per venu discount at Wenger**.

A w A
Xmas Flowers always give’ pleasure 

to old and young, sictf and well. A 
choice assortment to choose from. 
Poinsett las. Uyclamew. Frees ia*. UhryT 
santhemums. t 'arnation* and many 
utherK. it mar new st-,r.-. New Bpeni er 
block and 615 Fort street. A. J W<xhI 
ward

A A

MILITARY PARADE 
THROUGH THE CITY

Battalions Reviewed at Parlia-1 
ment Square by Col. 

Ogilvie, D, 0. C,

The streets were filled with soldiers I 
yesterday afternoon when the units’ 
stationed at the Wllows camp paraded | 
through town and marched to the Par
liament buildings. The military spirit 
seemed to pervade the city even more 
than usual. At street.corners hands of 
the different regiment* were playing, 
and the military tents erected for the 
convenience of the Daughter* of Em
pire in their collection for the Patriotic 
fund added yet another martial touch 
to the scene.

The parade wn* arranged for the I 
purpose of aiding the work of the 
Daughter* of Empire on behalf of the 
Patriotic society In the collection of I 
funds. It was also, undertaken to stir I 
up recruiting The condition of the 
weather was against thé objects of the] 
parade, but nevertheless there were | 
thousands of people who braved the I 
element* to watch the soldiers march-1 
Ing through the street*

The troops marched from the Willows ! 
Into the city and down Government I 
street to the Parliament buildings, 
where they were reviewed by Col. J 
Dglîvic; D.o.C; ' LSrge number* of’peo
ple followed them along the line of I 
march, and despite the wind add rain | 
there was a larg»- attendance at pferlja- 

; I I r
The parade was without arms. Capt. j 

Bruce, 11th C. M H . camp adjutant. 1 
wkr acting brigade iriujor; JJeut. Har-1 
Vey. orderly officier ; Scrgt.-Major 
Feary, 11th C. -M. R., brigade sergeant- j 
major; and Uorpl. Reid, ltth f\ M R.. 
wa* orderly trumpeter.

Li. tit Col Kirkpatrick. <> C. 11th I 
U. M R., and camp commandment, led J 
the parade, and hi* men were followed J 
in order by the 67th Battalion, the I 
Western Scots, and the *xth Fusiliers 
During the march the 103rd Battalion I 
J-.m-vl In After the review at Parlia-I 
ment square the were dismissed j
and most of them came Into the city I 
and hçlped to swell the crowd* rm the.|

a first .iid demons!ration was 8HsiI 
by B section. First Field Ambulance I 
corps. Work Point, Capt. Blggar, In 
premise* at the Arcade block, kindly 
loaned by David Spencer. Ltd., and was I 
witnessed by as many people a* con Id | 
pin irvlSt of (Tie proceedings 

The military hand* continue»! to play | 
during the afternoon from various 
tion* in the city, and recruiting officers I 
were busy soliciting men to Join the]

pints IH. B. “Impenel” Lager 
$1.00 per dozen •

AAA
For the Missis and the kids 
Iaeft behind—who pay*, who hid*? 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1210 Broad S^. I 
AAA T I

XmaS Gift Problem Solved at Wen
ger's. 623 Yates street. 25 per cent, 
discount. - •

A A. A _
Victoria Poultry Shew Entries Close 

Dccetnlier 24. Entries may fie made at 
Ford A Greenwood'*. 716 Johnson. St.. 
>rv$>. <). Ik>x 928. , ■ ■ ■ •

AAA
Social Dance.—The B. and V. club 

will hold their fortnightly dance at 
Vmnaughl hall this evening.

AAA
Police Court.—Again there were no 
we* on the (Milice court docket for 

this morning, and the magistrate did 
not even have to take hi* seat bn the

A A A
Ward Four Saanich Ratepayers.—A

meeting In support*of the candidacy of 
D. W. Jones for the representation of 
the ward in the Saanich council was

Valuable Gifts Being aoM at Super- held last evening at Strawberry Vale.
'h-lmont House, by auc- I The candidate wa* w. II re. ,-l.ved. as 

tlon to-day. 2 and 8 p m. * I was also fits. Hutchinson, who is can-
* * * I didate for re-election as school4 trua-

teacloth presented to the Red < 'roes I AAA
society for raffle by 8t. Jude's Mia- Veteran# Club Meets.—A meeting of

jail members of the Veterans' Club of 
British Columbia, in conjunction with

Wine- Tesctetfr.—The winner -of-the 1

sionnry s«X*iety was Mrs llobb*. 
Tillic um. holder Of-ticket No. 62. The I 
raffle netted $94 for the local branch | 
of the society.

AAA
Saanich MumciAal Election. — In I

connection with the municipal election I 
next .month, a meeting has been set

IfywyetiUt^fflBltSell rights

To the educated ad reader. QUAL
ITY OF GOODS is or first importa»os 

• price concession» secondant

A
Handsome 
and Useful 
Gift

Of all the articles being offered as gift suggestions at the present 
time, one stands pre-eminently above all others and that I*

A GOOD BICYCLE

The nian. woman -or child who receives It will appreciate, not only 
the gm. but the thought which prompted it. Consider the source of 
genuine, healthy pleasure It will afford the recipient at all seasons.
We have some of the World’s Leading Models in prices from $35.00 up.

Bicycle Lamp* and other Accessories.

JZSk THOMAS PLIMLEY JSss697-691

the Victoria Command. Legion of 
Frontiernroen. will Ih» held this even
ing at 8 o'clock sharp, in Frontiers
men’s headquarters. Camosun building, 
1203-5 Langley street, when executive 

- ... . . w ^ . I will report progress made. All re-

of Ward* Two, Four and Hevtm are 
invited, «it will open at 8 o’clock at 
new Tolmle i

A A A
Held Entertainment.—The primary 

de|>artm« nt of the Douglas Street 
Baptist Church Monday school 
hold their annual < 'hristma* enter
tainment on Thursday evening at 7. :0. 
under the auspices of the Mothers' 
club.

A A A
Performance as Usual.—The public 

will be admitted at the usual prie 
to the matinee at the Royal Victoria 
theatre after which the

Attend this Circling-, and co-operate 
with the executive la orgauUativn.

A < A
Memestwade Thrown Open.—Hixtron 

twenty-acre blocks of logged -off land 
near Ocean Fork, in the New West- 

will j minster land district and In the rail
way belt which is under the jurisdic
tion of the federal government were 
thrown open for homesteading this 
morning at the office of the Dominion 
laml agent in New Westminster. There 
has been a little group of landseeker* 
gathered at the office for ten day* 
pa-t and from what can he (earned

™ l *** Retarw|hw nd the blocks are being taken np
Christmas tree will Ih* held, and gift* 1 p
distributed to about 250 Invited chll 
flren The management desire to hav. 
It understood that there will 1m» m 
cessation of the usual showing of pic
tures on account of the function 

* A A
Mails Congested.—For the past week 

ten day* the Victoria post office 
has been a scene of great bustle and 
activity. The special table always in 
stalled at this time of the year for 

s ***** -5>urr-*se^«*f twt
been piled high during the earlier 
hours of the afternoon and evening, 
while the owners have stood impa 
tiently by waiting for' particulars re 
the postage necessary for the sending 
of their gifts. The incoming mails 
have also lieen very much heavier, and 
addition* have had to be made to the 
staT to handle the matter. An Over
sea* mail containing 110 hags of news
paper* and 18 bags of letters reached 
the city yesterday, and the previous 
day there were 98 baskets of parce' 
post.

Ojto
TcubES

for convalescents
The eaae with which OXO 
«ah'"he aMInflUled ia oee 
«I its strong recommenda- 
tioos in weakness. It is rich ' 
in strength - restoring ele
ments. yet so palatable, so 
pure and so easily digested 
that it can be taken in great 
weakneaa and relied upon 
in serious crises.
OXO la better than hes 
tea, and It is ready in n 
noment.

Tias or «. 10. M sod US Catas

BETTER THAN BEEF TEA

Christmas Will Be 
Cheerier if There Is 
Music in the Home
---- -Yns, and long after the festivities are over your
home will be a brighter, jollier1 place if you own some 
musical instrument, whether it he a Piano, Gramo
phone, or, anything else. _%l

You can put practically whatever instrument 
you please into your home to-day, and, if you desire, 
pay for it on an instalment plan generous in the ex
treme.

Columbia 
or Edison

Diamond Disc Phono
graphs, 
from . . $20

Itutli these fttmjtuK inntriiineutg are leaders through uhueF 
merit alone. You eau have one of them sent to your home to
day by paying only *5.00 down, and the balance at

$1.00 Per Week

One Gift for All—
A Mendelssohn Piano

Here is an instrument that would make an ideal Christmaa 
gitt. It is not only a beautiful addition to the furniture of th© 
home, but it will h© a conatant source of delightful entertain
ment now—and all through the year.

We would particularly like you to see the Mendelssohn 
( ottage I’ ano at *2tk). It has points of superiority that you 
will instantly appreeiate. It you so desire, you eau pay for it 
on terms from

$2.00 Per Week

Make a Gift of a Musical 
Instrument

Pay For It at $1.00 Per Week

Mandolins, Banjos, 
Violins, Guitars, Etc.

A payment of 
only *5.00 down 
and the balance at 
*1.00 a week, al
lows you to give 
your musical 
friend, or member 
of the family, 
something that he . 
or ahe will really 1 
appreeiate.

SUGGESTIONS
For Musical People

Gramophone Records, 
Sheet M usic. Popular Songs, 
Player-Piano Rolls, Record 
or Player Roll Cabinets, 
Sheet Musie Cabinets. Music 
Kooks, Music Carriers.

Call To day and Hear the Latest Christmas Records. 
We Invite You

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1121 Government Street, and 
607 View Street

In the New Spencer Building

WHAT MORE PRACTI 
CAL PRESENT FOR 

CHRISTMAS

Elgin Vacuum 
Carpet Sweeper

A GUARANTEED FOR Maas 
ONE YEAR 9 IV

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephone 3 P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St., Victoria

Dell Denated.—The doll exhibited lit 
the window of Messrs. Hibben A Co. 
was donated by Mrs. Uittbrecht and 
dressed by Miss Irving. It will be raf
fled on ChriMtmas Eve In aid of the 
Blue Cross fund.

AAA
Daughters of England.—The quar

terly meeting of lodge Primrose. No. 
32, was held on Monday evening last 
in the K. of P. hall. 'After the trans
it! ion of much business the following 
,yere duly elected to their respective 
tffices: W. P.. Sister Wyman. W. P.

P.. Sinter L Warren;- W. V. p„ Bister 
J ohty. W. 8„ Sinter James; W. T„ 
Sister Stafford ; W. C„ Sister Harrl- 
•on; medical officer. Bro. Dr. J. W. 
Lennox; guides. Sisters E. McKenzie. 
M. Stewart. J. Dale, A. Coulaon; inside 
guard. Slater Weaving; outside guards 
Bister Welsh ; pianist, Sister Phillips; 
trustees. Sister A. Hill and Sister A. 
King; auditors. Sisters Berryman. 
Hedley and Maneon.

* A *
High Class Jewelry, being sold at 2$ 

per cent, discount at Wenger'a •
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Give Kirk ham's Scrip for Xmas. Issued te any amount1 and redeemable 
by us in merchandise at any time.

Halt! Who Goes There? 
“KIRKHAMS!”

“Pass, Kirkham's; all's well, and keep up your good policy of 
saving people money.*’

SsSr BARGAIN ;;:,
We Have Everything Required for Your Christmas Table. 

Specially Selected Turkeys and Oeese.

Eastern Oysters, pint. . 50< 
Xmas Apples, box, SI.38

to .......................  ft.75
Cranberries, pint ___ J. BC
Cluster Raisins, lb., 1S<, 

10< and ...............    2!>y

Dromedary Dates, pkg., 12c 
Mixed Nuts, all new, lb. 19< 
Almond Paste, rea<ly for

rake, lh.......................... 40C
Shelled Almonds, lb., 44r 

aud.........................

SPECIAL THURSDAY 
4Cr CANDY

Rock Miked Candy, a fine, wholesome,
■i WW old-fashioned mixture. S lh». for........

Mince Meat, lb............1 •"»<'
Plum Puddings, each; 50C

to  ................... $1.50
Lowney’s Chocolates, box, 

25< and  ..............48<‘

Cadbury’s Chocolates, box,
3©< to ............. . S2.00

Elegant Silk Lined Work
Backets will all be sold at. 
Half-Price. These make a 
ijainty gift.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND PORT STS.

PUflMPQ- Grocery, 178 and 17». Delivery, 6822 
nVIiCO. Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621

VA RIETY
PHOTOPLAY THEATRE

Will meet every boy and girl attending the matinees 
at this theatre all this week, commencing

This Afternoon
and will present each with a gift. 
MOTHERS—Bring the Children. 

CHILDREN—This is yonr chance to tell Santa Claus 
- just what you want for Christmas

GOOD PICTURES—GOOD MUSIC 

Admission, 10c. Children at Matinees 6c

PMTASES THEATRE
all this week

4 CASTERS 4
Wizard» ef the Air, In the World’» 

Greatest Costing Act.

Aieot Horry Lo Toy; the Alaska 
Pour; Leech and Holland| Ai. 
Lutinger end Co.; Jorvle end 
Harrloon In “Flirtology."

Knox Wilson
The great Musical Comedy 

Favorlta

CVnttBUWe Verformx**» ^tur-
dny, commencing at 1.10.

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

Programme
Night

To-night at S o'clock two Pro
gramme» leeued last week will 

be purchased for

$10 and $5 In 
Cold

AT THE THEATRES
WORLD'S CLEVEREST CASTERS.

Probably the most amazing gym 
nastlc act ever witnessed here la ap
pearing at Pantage# all this week In 
the Four Caster», who perform dizzy, 
thrilling, hair-raising feat» in mid-air 
It haa been truly said that the Four 
Caatera begin Where the majority of 
gymnasts* leave off, and they are 
among Tfie few Tlvlng artists'who per 
form the triple somersault aucceaa 
ftilly. There 1* à big holiday show at 
PantageH. no fewer than seven acta, 
all good one*, being on the programme. 
On Saturday there will be a continuous 
performance, commencing at 2.30.

MARY PICKFORD AT DOMINION.

In the atmosphere of Old Japan 
Mary Pickford, in the Famous Player*’ 
feature, “Madam Butterfly.’* portrays 
the tragic heroine of song and story. 
Dozen* of Japanese men and women 
are seen In support of the star. A big 
battle-cruleer seen In the distance 
add* to the illusion on the naval side. 
There 1» an excellent vast which work* 
together In a manner which insures the 
success of the production. Too much 
«annul he said fur the splendid scenic 
effects. The Interior scenes bear evi
dence of high craftsmanship and al
ways are in keeping with the at
mosphere of the story. Mary Pickford, 
in the part of the heroine, ('ho Cho 
San, is delightful and never fails to 
please. In ’Madam Butterfly” she has 
scored one of her greatest screen tri
umphs. To-night will be the last 
showing of this feature at the Do
minion.

—- PROGRAMS NIGHT. ----- -V

To-night 1s the c\i-r in.pular pro 
gram-ne night at the Columbia theatre, 
when at 8 o’clock the management will 
purchase from their patrons two pro
grammes Issued last week, paying for 
them $10 and $5 in gold respectively.

A bumper house .!* expected as the 
feature "The, House of a
Thousand Candles” Is one of the t»est- 
known plays ever *e«n In Victoria be
ing adapt «il from Meredith Nicholson’s 
most popular novel of the same name.

The programme Is an exceptionally 
strong one. even to the Keystone t om 
edy “Caught .In the AcL.’ which 1» one
continuous laugh. ___ _______ ____

Commencing to-morrow a Mg double 
bill "wfU t»e presented, when In addi
tion to the Pfethe M\i-|Kirt Gold 
Rooster play. "At Bay.” the well- 
known comedian. Charlie Chaplin, will 
appear In Victoria for the first time In 
his greatest Kssanay two-act comedy.
*Hls Night Out.”

This picture alone has packed the 
theatres wherever it has been pre
sented and should prove a most wel
come offering for the holidays.

"DEFENDERS OF THE EMPIRE.**

This film, taken by the authority of 
the army council, will be the attrac
tion at the Royal Victoria. Thursday. 

! Friday and Raturdàÿ' of this week. It 
shows in a most realistic manner 
many of the interesting and exciting 
-«Iterations of modem warfare. The 
management wish to stati that they 
are not suiter* who take part in this 
production, hut magnificent infantry, 
second to none in the world (actual 
members of the Fir*t Expeditionary 
force, it 4s Interesting to note), with 
cavalry. g»»n* and transport «’omplefe. 

* The following different operations are 
shown. A landing is- effected at

-..-point somewhere .....within the war
zone.” sa Piters construct a pontoon 

pierhead exactly as they hax*e done in 
; many places during the war; trenches 
i are dug, and Itarlted wire entangle 
i ment* made to stop the invaders.
! These are not toy trenches dug by 
1 lilm actors, but real trenches dug by 
, soldier*, and provided with a thick 
] overhead cover as a protection against 

-hi.ivm l lire. The attack commences. 
, one secs, the (ranch shelled, and the 
defenders firing through the loophole*. 
Dynamite In king tube* proxies to be 
the only mean* of dealing with the 
hartied wire. British airships and 
aeroplanes come into action. These 

i are the only picture* of their kind ever 
taken. Later the cavalry and the big 

4 gtme - are ehoww in action, and the 
caring for the wounded by lady mem
ber* of Queen Alexandra’s Imperial 
Military Xuralng service, the picture 
being finished off with the part mines 
play In the war. Everybody In Vic
toria will be well repaid if they see 
this picture.

VERSATILE COMEDIAN

OUR CUSTOMERS
F1n« ,«n* éomloct »
le the clothes — —-61
m one of therof

a H. REDMAN. 
tsOor. “ *

We Deliver ImmHIeNIr-Aiywbere
Phone roor order 4253

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO
WINE DEPARTMENT

U1Î Douglas Bt. Open till 1» ft. m.

N
\KNOKYWl^oh

Wr pjr/iT/rcr^>

‘‘The Gift Centre

Gifts of Quality 
at $5.00 and 

Less
Bee' the New Arrivals In 

French Opera Glasses.
$6 GO — Fine Gunmetal 

Watch
$5-00— Cut Glass. Cream 

and Sugar.
$4.Off—<i«»ld Cigar Cutters.
$3.75—Cut Glass Footed 

Comport».
$3.06—Gents* Gold Signet 

Ring
$2.00- Silver Mutch Boxes.
12 00—Gold Tie Clips.
$2 00—Gol'd Scarf Pins.
$5.00—Gqid Watch Fobs.
$500—Cut Glass Berry 

Bowl.
$4.00-8 liver Cigarette

$3 ill—Gold Cuff Links.
$.1.00— i.âdles* Gold Signet 

Rings
I2.0t>— Gold Bar Broochee.
$2«û <*ut Glass Bon-Bon 

Dishes.
fT ftt—Cut Glass BaTf ani 

Peppers. 1

Diamond* ami Combina
tions - Special Values All 

This Week.

I OPF.X EVENINGS. |

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

Central Building 
. Oar. Vtorw and Bmn; su 

Phena 675

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
All personal items sent by mall for 

publication must to# signed with th« name 
and address oi Va sender.

Sam Hendrick, of Calgary, is at the 
■ Dominion hotel: -

* * *
Mrs F Withers 1» staying at the 

Jama» Bay hotel.
6 6 6

G. 8. Harris, of Moresby Island, is at 
the Dominion hotel.

A ft ft 
EW.Gfbson. ofAlberjnl, [* rêgTsfëred 

at the Dominion hotel.
ft » »

J. C. Clausen, of Sooke, I» registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

ft » ft 
R. M. T.loyd, of Vancouver. Is a guest 

aÿrthe Metropolis hotel.
ft ft ft

H. E Boyce, of Pender 1-dand, 1» 
registered at the Bits hotel.

ft ft ft 
Miss Agnes Johnston. Kelowna, Is 

visiting friends In this city- 
ft ft ft

Mr*. C Doerlng, of Duncan, Is i 
gut st at the Empress hoteL _____ —

ft ft ft
IV E Hinds, of Ottumwa. Iowa, Is i 

iliest oflTic Dominion hotel
ft ft ft ■

C. Bertrand, of Vancouver, is r#gie 
terc«l at thy Struthe >na hotel.

ft- ft.... ft
Joseph Thompson, of Chilliwack, V 

staying at the Dominion hotel.
ft ft ft

II. B. Jones, of Banflebl Creek. Is 
staying at the Dominion hotel.

ft » ft 
A. G. (vladman, of Peterboro.*Ont., 

Is a guest of the Dominion hotel, 
ft ft ft 

C R Gordon Is registered at the 
Hotet MHpipnliÂ from Vancouver, 

ft ft ft 
Mrs W J Fraser, ef Union Bay. Is 

stopping at the Hotel Metropolis, 
ft ft ft 

R. B. Young, of Cowlcban 1-ake. Is » 
new arrival at the Hotel Metropolis 

. ft ft ft 
John McPhee and Daniel McPhee. of 

Ceylon. 8a*k.. are at the Dominion 
hotel.

ft ft •
Mr. and Mrs. J P. Martin. Revel- 

atoke. are guest* at the James Bay 
hotel.

ft ft ft 
A. Anvtey. of Vernon, I* In the city 

and Is registered at the James Bay

r-~-.............. ft -■->..
Marljtren Gordon, of Prince Rupert, 

registered at the Empress hotel yes-

ft ft --ft
Mis* Coulter ha.«< come down from 

Lmlysmlih to spend Christmas with her
-------'

ft » *
R B llalhead, of Chemalnue. I» In 

the city, an.l Is a guest at the Strath- 
cona hote.1. ,,

ft ft ft
Mrs. I^iyard. from Deep Cove. Is In 

the <*KT. end Is Maying at the Strath-
cona hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Flora McGregor and her s<»n. N 

L. McGregor, açe stopping, at the Do
minion hotel

ft > ft
W. A. Wood, of Calgary, wa^ 

among yester<lay‘s arrival» at the Do
minion hotel, -s,

ft ft ft
Mr and Mr*. W. A. Lang, of Pan 

Francisco, arrived at the Empress 
hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
F, A. C-aton, from Ladysmith, regis

tered for himself and Mrs. Caton at the 
Strathconâ hotel.

ft ft. ft
A. B. Pt. John la over from Seattle o"o 

a business trip and is registered at the 
Slrathcona hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Kay are down 

mm Crofton and are registered at the 
trnlhcona hotel.

ft ft ft
H. C. Layard from Deep Cove, regis

tered from himself and Mgs. I-ayard at 
the 8truth< ona*. hotel. * 

ft ft ft
J. V. FUahcrty. of Jol«*e, Wash., regis

tered for hlmnelf and Mr.». Flaherty at 
tho Strathvona hotel. *

ft ft *
Mr*. J. Wolf, and- Misses R. and A. 

Wulf, of Pt. Louie, Mo., are registered 
at the Dofninlon hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Phillip* and family, from Cow- 

ichan. arc vlaitlng In'the-city and are 
at tiig. wcuiar^Bsteir^—~~ ™

ft ft ft
Misst-a Curilelt! qnd Campbell; from 

i< han. are vlaiiing in the city 
are guests ;« t the Stfathdotia- hotel 

ft ft ft
Arrlx*als at the Empresg hotel yester

day Included J. R. Fryer, of Calgary; 
H. Freyer, of Brantford, and W. K. 
Owyer, of Yale.

ft ft ft
R. G. Wilkinson and Min* Wilkinson, 

of Medicine Hat, are visiting Victoria 
and are making the Dominion hotel 
their home while here.

ft ft ft
Vancouver x ïfîjor* at the Empress 

hotel yesterday Included F. W. F. 
Norton, Henry A. Stone. J. If. STorey. 
J. J. Forster and t\ Millard.

v' ft ft
T. i>. B< Klbbtn. «• lh' hâs i- • n t«aefi 

tng Tn the Ha re wood school, and his 
bnither. K. 8. McKibbin, who ha* l>een 
teaching in the Qucnnell school. In 
Nanaimo, liAve left for their old home 
in Glenwhvrry. Ireland, prior to enlist
ing. Both the boys xx-ere former Ulster 
x’olunteers Before leaving they were 
presented with an add res* from the 
Y.mng Peoples’ Guild of Pt. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church, Nanaimo, 

ft ft ft
At ’•Rreadalbane,”, the residence of 

the. officia ting minitutx. 1161 Fort street, 
Her. Dr. CeirtpbeR |ws« evewing reb-- 
biafeu the marriage of Malcoln^ R. Mc
Leod, a nailve of Noval Scotia, and 
Mis* Alice Sophia Belsfjufllet, a native 
of Ontario. The bride was himflsomel 
in a traveling «ostume of dark cloth, 
and wa* att« pde<l by Min* Ethel Maud ! 
JLchards. xs li" BUkli a • harming V-ôk-j 
lug bri«le»mald In a costume of grey ( 
cloth. The best man was Leonard 
W hit worth Stephenson. After the cere
mony a dninu- buffet supper was • 
served at the home of the bride. 960 j 
Heywood avenue, which was artlstlcal- j 
ly decfirate«l_ for the itccasion. Mr. and | 
Mrs." McLeod* w ho are well-known and 
very popular In ViuturLa. wu:re. thfc rc- 
elpkntj .<-f nmuy expressions «-f g<-o«i- 
wltt, and had mimeroiis liahdwsme wed
ding gift*. They will make their home 
in Victoria.

^Store Hours: 8.30 a. m. to 9.30 p. m.

!

Dainty New Assortments in 
Christmas Waists

Thust* who sc 
sli<iwing of piii'ucuiar 
[Hisseea unusual «juality 
Values.

pek. the daintiest styles will find our 
liivtii-nlav interest Waists that

i uoh, wuo hi , k. me ua

showing of particular interest. Waists that 
i......u*.- aiid present worthy

These models emhraee the very latest style fea
tures, being iu shadow lace effects so popular at 
these times. "Prices $3.75, $5.00 and $8.75.

ALL WAISTS ABB BOXED READY FOR 
PRESENTATION

Listen for the Bronchial 
Wheeze When You

Breathe Deeply
Tl means that disease will soon at

tack the lungs. Wheezing is distress
ing to the sufferer and annoying to hie 
friend». Nothing h^lf so certain In 
bronchitic and throat trouble an *’('a- 
tarrhoxone ” It give» Instant relief 
and citict» even the worst cases. Bron- 
hltia fairly flee* under the magic In

fluence of Catarrhoxone. which cures 
so thoroughly the diseuse nex er re
turns. other remedies may relieve, but 
Catarrhoxone cures bronchitis, catarrh 
and throat troubles for all time to
soma. .~T______________________

Beware of dangerous . substitutes 
meant to-deceive you for genulne^Ua- 
tarrhosone, which Is sold everywhere. 
Large size containing two months 
treatment coats $1.06,' small size 50c, 
sample size 26c.

The punster I» irrepressible; he even 
Indites his jokes on tombstones. An epi
taph in Waltham Abbey Informs ue that 
8t«\ James Fullerton dl*-d "fuller of faith 
than of fears, fuller pf resolutions than 
of pains, fuller of honor than of days.” 
There Is anotlier of Daniel Tears 

Though strange, yet true, full seventy 
years was his wife happy In her Tears." 
This was written of an organist: "Here 
lies one blown out of breath, who lived 
a merry life, and died a Meredith." An
other says: “Here lies Thomas Huddle- 
stone. reader, don’t smile, but reflect as 
thie tombstone you view, that Death, 
who killed Him, in a very short while wlB 
huddle a stone upon you ”

Auetien Sale of Superfluities to-day. 
2 and $ p. m:; at Behnont House. *

Give Handkerchiefs. 
Get Them Here

We will devote move than 
usual space to the show
ing of Handkerchiefs this 
week There will be a 
gn at demand for the nti- 
ineroue lines offer' <1 here. 
You will find what .you re
quire in Handkerchiefs in 

i-our assortment.
" "" Bpsciat. Z tee 666—Women"*

Fine Linen Handkerchiefs. In 
embroidered styles; many de- 
signs to .select from. _ Two 

I handkerchief* In each box,
SOf.

Women'll Pure Linen Hand
kerchief* In very attractive

.... embroidered styles Splendid
quality at 35f, or 3 for
• l.OO.

**Ll*SUe” Handkerchiefs c.nme 
in a variety of pretty colored 
btirders. Very smart and par- 

fashl^bable.-.iLL.tbig.., 
time 1 wilt.

Special Ribbon 
Values for Christmas 

Trade
Pure Silk TaffVta Ribbon, 
4V2 invhe* wide, shown in 
h II colors. Special, per 
yaikl, 15<.
Pure Silk Dueheaae Rib
bon, 5 inches wide. gJuiau-. 
tiful range uf colors la sv 
icet fporth *t»f> ivmy 
hlack. Special, per yard, 
250. -,

Novelty Dresden Ribbons, 
shown in a large variety of 
flora! designs on white and 
cohered foxm«httion< Sped a 1. 
I»er yard. 35c.

Entire stock of Holly RibWns 
half-price and less. Useful 
for tying parcels and decor
ative purposes.. Price reduc- 
tlons as follows: Reg. 25c,
20v. 35c. pci; buU -uXv 6 JUKdfc, 
for 15*.

The superior style, tit and tinisli of . -
Trefousse Gloves

make them pre-eminently the best for gifts.
Olove Order* Issued to Any Amount.

THE STORE REMAINS OPEN UNTIL 9.30

766 Y a tee Street, Victoria. Phone 1871
676 Oranvtile Street, Vancouver ^

*

The ilas* had been having a lesson on 
English history, and King Charles had 
been the subject. Wishing to see how 
much the children were "taking In," the 
inspector put the following question: 
"Gan anyone tell me who wa* the mon
arch''who had long black curly hair?" No 
response. "Come, come, children, hi» 
name begins with a C.” Then up went 
one little hand—"I know, sir. It’s ‘Charlie 
Chaplin.' “

As a certain well-known actor-man
ager was having his luncheon In a 
coun'ry hotel, he was much annoyed 
by another visitor, who during the 
wholk of the meal stood with his back 
tc the fire, wanning himself and 
watching him, eat. At length, unable 
to endure it. any longer, the actor rang 
the b*M and said to the waiter who 
answered it, "Waiter, kindly turn that 
gentleman round- l think he ia done 
on that side.**

Empress Hotel
CHRISTMAS DAY

Neighbor: “When did your boy
Peter pass hla examinations ” The 
father: "I dunno exactly, but I reckon 
it must have been when nobody was 
lookln1!"

SPECIAL
Table d Hote Dinner

6.00 to 8.00 i>. m.
»1.50

A Conc ert will hi- given 'In 
the Rotuuiia during the 

evening.

Soloist,
MRS BOY TROUP

WANT ADS BRliiti RESULTS

The Furniture Store out uf the high- 
rental district. It will pay you.

XVe have the quality at the price you 
like to pay.

STANDARD
FURNITURE
COMPANY

731 Pandora Ave.

r 1

1

^
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Grocery
749

YATES STREET
ABOVE DOUGLAS

Telephone 
1759-3581

We deliver What We 
Advertise — That's Why 

We're Busy

Our Xmas Nuts, Fruits, 
Candies, Oranges, Raisins, 
Currants, Etc., Are Second to 

None in the Oily
People's Pure 'Cane Granulated

Sugar, 20 lb. cotton rA
■ark )l.DU

B* C. Pure Cane Granulated
Sugar, 20 lb. cotton

New Mtxed Nuts
l>r lb. .................... ..

Fancy Seeded Raisins.

$1.55
19c
24c

Holly QQr
WeU BeCrtcër f ^ I

Fine Re-cléaned Cur. 
rants, per Eh. . .TTTVVrr

New Sultana Raieine.
8 be ...

Beet Seeded Raieine, „<2 
large 16 oz. Packages. 

Fancy Mined Choco
latée, per lb. .....................

Bulk Raieine,
4 lb*. ............ ..

Favorite I
$1.00

I The People 's 
I Creamery 
| Butter, 3 lbs.

"Thi* Uutter compares favor
ably with any 40c butter In | 

I the city."

I Choice Bating and Cook
ing Apples. IVr box, I
ei.'zOsml . • ■95c I

I Finest Jergenell 
and Qpklng 
Pears, 10 lbs...

Eatihg I

25c
Neina Plum 

Pudding 40cJ
Wethey's Mince

Meat, per lb. 10c

McLaren'e Imperial
dere, all flaNor*,
4 for ................ ............. ...

B. C.. St. Charlee or 
Firet Milk, 3
large tins .......................

Heinz Apple Butter,
per glass ...»..............

"Finey Navel Oranges,
per dozen. 50c to.........

Pure Lord, 3-lb. line.
4Be; 5-lb. tin ..............

Back Becen, piece or 
half-piece, per lb. 

Breakfast Bacon, piece < 
half-piece, per It». 

Large 70 80 Prunes,
4 Ibe. .....................

Jelly Pew-

— 25c
or Canada

25c 
18c 
18c 
75c 
23c 

*24c
________________75c

(FINE MIXED PEEL ^

Orango, lcuiou ami Citron.

eu.: 30c

“TAB DAY” RECEIPTS 
TOTAL OVER $10,770

Splendid. Effort by I, 0. D. E 
Greatly Augments Patriotic 

Aid Fund

The curtain rang down on yester
day's "Tag Day ’ amidst not a little 
enthusiasm among the public as well 

the chief actors. For . when the 
total was established it was found 
that no less than $10,772 had been col 
levied as the result of the undertaking. 
This was a little over a third of what 
the committee Ifl charge of the Patri
otic Aid campaign for $2<>0.000 had still 
to make up In the little less than $30.' 
000 of which It was short. The total 
has now mounted to $181.0*10, and with 
this last handsome addition to their 
fund If is ho|H»d by the organisers to 
find the remaining $T9,Wfr wTtItlna very
short time

The greatest credit rests with the 
ladles of the I. O. IT. K. who faced the 
elements, with undaunted spirit, and 
carried tlielr trust through ?.* the end 
of a day w'hivh for storminess has been 

| almost without a parallel hi the year' 
weather rebâtit Altogether 11 xrv must 
have been two hundred collectors out 
the various chapters of the. 1. O. D. 1 
conducting the campaign in their usual 
business-like manner.^ The military 
lent " n >t a little h"h>.
Fifth Ç. t4.«.A. which gave each teertti 
sentry for guard. The parade of all 
the local units early in the nf tern Am 
for Inspection by Coimel « »gllvb\ D 
<\ (V. at the parlliynent building*, 
brought quite a military atmosphere 
Into the affair, and th«- soldiers wh< 
were dismissed and- scattered about 
the city brought a new interest ini' 
the proceed tags.

Buy Scouts and Girl Guides a is 
helped nobly- Among the chapters not 
mentioned In yesterday's list of I. «' 
D. E. workers was the Florence Night 
ingale chapter, wduese tent was well uj' 
f»n fhwernment street Th*» following 
ladles were in charge during ;h.* var- 

rA*S h-/Ura Uesell. regent..
Mrs J. 1, Beckwith. Mrs. Mar.xd.tt.

I Mrs. Prior, Mrs. .Clayton, Mrs. Walker,
] Misa M or ley. Miss Green and Mies 
J Irving. This chapter also had ehargt 
of thé luncheon arrangements ut tli<

I Alexandra club, supervising Itefng Mrs. 
j Wrtktmmrr. Mr*« (*. tinrdlner. Mrs. J. D.
IGordon. Miss Mara, Miss Hilda Flem- I mg, MisjI .Hiscocks and Miss Dorothy 
J Gardiner.

Kesltl.-* the very hand»«me donation 
»f $4.5'*> by Grant. Smith. A Ma« - 

| Donnell employee*, the follow Ing sent 
Mihsvrlptlonx yesterday. Van» "U\ cr 

| Milling and Grain company t$10 per 
I month for six months) $00; Messrs. <1.
I Powell * t 'ompany <$5 per month) $*»,
I Messrs. Rennie * Taylor. SIM*; Mr. 
j Charles W. Rogers, confect loner. $Wu;

Mrs. E W. P.H»ley, $240, Mr. A. R. Wol- 
I ff-nden. $100; O. F. Matthews. $100; Mr.
I R. Bray. $25; Miss Hattie Newbury, 
j$25; Mrs K. Pawson. $20; A*h« »1 Tvuch- 

$6o0; Swift Canadian company,
I $100; "Engineer," $lo. Mr. I. S. Cowan 
l$l»c Baker Brick & t|te Co. 1175; Mc- 
! Alpine. .Robertson Construction Co .
1850; Employees of Messrs, dleistefr^an 
I Forman A Co., $120; Mr. F. W .i.Mi,
I $20; "A Friend." $3»*>. Victoria W Co.. 
1-810: Mrs. James Angus. 11-0; Mr.
I Mrs. !.. A. Oenge, $240.

PstriitlAud Hoi lety especially wishes 
«. thank the Boy Scouts Nash. Bell,

| Pr«*ctor ajnl Skillings, who worked 
crgei^éally at headquarter* ; and 

Iafifollfr proprietors of the King Edward 
I hotel, who supplied lunch»*an to any 
I the soldiers and ladle* who wished to 
| have the meat there, and all thv v»l- 
|lectors and other willing assistant*.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
DELAYED DV WEATHER

Storekeepers Look for Brisker 
Business With Clear- .. 

ing Skies

Creates Misunderstanding.—The an
I noUnvement that the city 1* applying a 
I credit of $170.000 from the bank to 
I pay for Sooke watershed has created 

misapprehension. It Is not a loan 
I standing to the credit of the munh'l- 
|pallty, but a credit In case of neves* 
J *ity. which never has been used, and 
I therefore no interest has been paid 
t thereon^---------- ------ r™—^—■*---------

Large Tin Quaker
Tomatoes ............»»n tjii |UC

Brown Beans, s-
6 ib*.................... 25c

Gold Dust Washing -q
Powder, large package. . |UC

................. $1.10
N,. i Short,. S| flit

per 100 lbs.......................f I.LÜ

Sunlight Seep,
22 bars .................

Most Eminent Medical 
Authorities Endorse It

Dr. Eberle and Dr. Braithwaite m 
I well ae Dr. Simon — all distinguished 
an thorn-agree that whatever mar be 

{tfae^Nease, the urine seldom fails in 
! furnishing us with a clue to the princi- 

11 pies upon which it ia to be treated, 
11 and accurate knowledge concerning the 

nature of disease can thus be obtained, 
j If backache, scalding urine or frequent 
! urination bother or aïstrvse you, or if 
uric acid in the blood has canoed rheu
matism, gout or sciatica or you suspect 

I kidney or bladder trouble just write Dr. 
I Pierce at the Surgical Institute, Buffalo, 

N.Y.; send a sample of urine and de- 
sen be arm ptoma. Yoa will receive free 

| medical advice after Dr. Pierce’s chemist 
1 has examined the urine —this will be 

carefully done without charge, and you 
- -s-.,—fir, ni,mj will he under no obligal 

i daring many years of c 
1 has discovered a new rt

99c
Co-operate with us. we

Order Tour j 
Early From Us. We Deliver

The People’s 
Cash Grocery
749- Yafsi Street

Above Douglas. Phone 1769

_____ __________' remedy which he
finds is thirty-seven times more power
ful than lithia in removing uric acid 
from the system. If you are suffering 

’from backache or the pains of rheums- 
! tism, go to your best druggist and ask 
i for a 60-cent box 6f “Anurie ” put up 
I by Dr. Pierce. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 

11 Prescription for weak women j$nd Dr.
■ Pierce’s Golden M«iical Discovery for 
j the blood have been favorably Jtaowu 
; for the past forty years and more. They 

| are standard remedies to-day—as well 
as Doctor Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets for 

j the Uver and bowels. Yoa can get a 
j large trial package for 10c. of any one 
of these remedies by writing Dr. Pierce.

I Doctor Pteroe’e.Pellets are unequaled 
I as a Liver Pill. One tiny, Suomr-conUd 

PtUet a Dote. Cure Sick Headache, 
Bilious Headache, Dizziness, Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and 
all derangements of the Liver, Stomach 
and Bowels.

The singularly Inclement character 
if. this season'* < 'hristmas weather has 
done a great deal up to the present to 
curtail Christmas shopping Many 
l»eople have braved the rain and storm 
und completed their gtft-buylng. But 
there are hundreds who have not yet 
>>*nlured out, hoping each day would 
be. better than the last. There are still 
two «lays until the festive dat£ is here, 
and shop-keepers are looking forward 
with all their equipment ready for 
big influx of people at the last mo- 
I?eük t*,'ri,n' this evening onward for 
the three nights remaining until 
v'hristmas 'eve. most of the big stores 
ure remaining open until 9.3|o or 10 

lock in order to accommodate, shop, 
per* who are unable to get what they 
"ant in the earlier hours of the day. 
And with the festive decorations which 
Imve -been put up in all the hi* em
poriums as weft as the small the scene 
will lack little of It* old-time gaiety in 
the <'hristmas whop ping season, pro
vided the weather lift* a little.

All Hi-- stores are agreed that tln-re 
is' only a véry sinalF^rmanà fow imr»- 
uries arid, the things that are usually 
thrown away after Christmas, table 
decorations, elaborate ornaments for 
the Christmas tree, etc. There' Is also 
a notable f'alltng-/»ff, grocers and deal- 
ra i*i tabledelicacies state, in the de

mand for crystallized faults, candies, 
bon bons, aneb that star feature of the 
•«*t, the Christmas cracker. This 

g**<Hl old symbol of the great fëasT w HI 
doubt be restored to all its old 

time favor when the war is over, und 
people once again have money to spend 
freely. But the bon bon was never an 
f en t la I to anyone's happiness or to 
the gratification of appetite, and suf- 
i u d ■riîinrilln’glj»

1 «*r the if-ui fwsfstufTs there Is Just 
as great a demand as there ha 
been. Poultry is being bought, .per
haps not in as great quant Hies, hut 
nevertheless in practically as many 
household*. Just as In years gone by. 
>ne wholesale house has s .nr about 

and a liajf ton* of turkey*. . "i 
geese, and 2 V0 milk-fed chickens. 
These things will be found in some 
measure on almost the poorest tables 
But the grocers also find that nuts.
tisins, fruit, and things of the kind 

that belong to the less extravagant 
line of etceteras are selling almost à* 

ell as at any time. They are. of 
•urse, quite an important adjunct to 

the children's Christmas stockings, 
particularly at a time like the present 

hen Santa Claus i* perhaps not 
crowding the little toes so full ,»f other

This is a reminder that toys still re
main tlie one great thing, aside from 
the Christmas turkey or goose. De- 

Re the fact that the number of |oy 
dealers in the city has multiplied dur
ing the past two years none of them 
are complaining of slack trade. Pre
paring fur a season which was not ex
torted to offer Idg prices the toy mer
chant* supplied themselves with im 
ttensive plaything* which, would take 
th.- place of the more costly toys of the 
past. And < ven at the sacrifice of the 
Christmas offering* for the older mem
ber* of the family the happiness of the 
j-mafi folk i* Ift-lng well attended to. 
Big Christmas trees, are being herd to
day at the High school and the Sea 
m n's institute for the children of the 

Idler* on active service, and for sea
men's bairns, the Orphanage, the Day 
Nursery and the Children's Aid are all 
providing little gift* for their small 
barges; and the Rotary club is caring 

for most of the other email people who 
not getting a visit from Father 

Christmas In their :»WU"homes. A* for 
th» re ht of the youthfai cUlzsne, 
is no doubt whatever that Santa Claus 
is going to treat them quite kindly, at 
bis skirmish round the shops has fore 
told.

The ladies' outfitting establishment* 
continue to note the great disparity In 
the demand for small novelties and 
fancy g...»|m. às compared with other 
>eur*. »*n the contrary th* old estai»- 

businesses experience « readiness 
to pay fairly *.**1 price* for really use 
ful things,. blouses, timbrel Is*, gloves, 
handkerchief* and other indispensildc*. 
The bTstriTT' of'Ctirtstiriit* -shopping last 
year is l>eing repeated again this year 
in result*, although the manner of ap
proach is different. Last year people 
«erp hesitant until the las» moment, 
then plunged Into shopping quite vig
orously Ju*t itefor.» Christmas. Tht*

' year fISe" sütri ' fôt»T purchase* 1*
much tji.* same, but people prepared 
•o be- moderate some months ago. and 
the weather has assisted them In keep 
mg thetr rewrdufton up th t!i.* present.

Jeweücrs und others handling this 
line of stock have experténeed many 
little compensating Influence* in the. 
CjfHltltVk* TfiDlé. " Where ornament* 
f>>r ladles have occupied the prlndiml 
place in the shopping list military per- 
qui«ies* are Inserted! One leading 
jeweller ha* hardly Is-en able to keep 
puce with the demand for military 
wrist-watches, and military money 
lielta, drinking cup* for the soldiers, 
and signet rings which make such 
suitable keep-sake* for men who are 
soon to gv to the front are having ex- 
cc-tiem. saktr DiauuoA4is ^uaJ.a>4.bex j»re- 
cioua stones which look well In the 
tiallroom are really little wanted In 
time when ther.» Is no grand opera or 
other theatrical performance where 
dress Is la mode, and even bull* are a 
rarity. Caineo jew'ellery. beautiful and 
w t arable by day, are very popular.

The fur-dealers have been greatly 
handleapiied by the double circum
stance uf a mild autumn with, many 
rulny days, and more rafeful control 
f the purs •-strings. Rut even they

CRAFT?

ANNUAL XMAS SALE
It You Call and Inspect Our Stock You Will Tl.»» We

Are HEADQUARTERS For USEFUL Presents

SILK TIES
COLLAR BOXES 

SUSPENDER SETS 
SILK ARM BANDS

FEW SUGGESTIONS
BATH ROBES 

HANDKERCHIEF BOXES 
SWEATERS 

UMBRELLAS

DENT'S GLOVES 
SILK SHIRTS 

SILK MUFFLERS
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS

We Sell
Scrip CUMING & CO. 727

Yates
Street

big boom In the fur business of North 
America with th * closing out by 
war of all the European fur supplies 
For Christ mà* gift s, however, 
neck-pieces are finding quit** a popu 
lurity. and the three or four firms who 
hardie this form of dress ure doing 
quite a brisk business tn th!* article.

The second celebration- of the Chris
tian festival since the tieglnnlflg 
the great war may not !>• ^
Pence on Earth," but the outward 

evidence* within the nation itself are 
that It will be with greater goodw 
toward men thin ever before, fumily 
gift-giving having been much light, 
ed to make It ‘possible to help the men 
who are fighting, and their families.

.Letters addressed to the Editor and In 
tended for publication must be abort and 
legibly written. The long-r an article 
the snorter its chance of insertion. Ai
communications must bear the name °r
the writer, The publication or rejection 
of articles la a matter entirely In th* dis
crétion of the Editor No r^eponsUnllty 
* aaeumed by the paper for Mdd eub- 
mltted to the Editor.

CITY FINANCING.

T-» the Edl|w In the Times of 21*t 
Instant i a letter fr«m Mr a
6 or ley In which lo* asks, "is there any 

Gtarw^r*^***** - why- Uuc ratepayer a should MW 
informed as to the actual amount of the 
l".in. th.- .lit - and ate of Intel est - Ai—J 
If the above aurinl*-- is correct, why the 
cuattMii has been deg*rted from of paying 
Interest to the local bank only 
amounts as drawn from time to time 
In. the yearly advance on current account 
against the tax levy?"

In answer t.» the above, i am not aN^oie 
Ilf any reason why the ratepayers should 
not know. It was made public months 
agi» tliat we would have to borrow from 
the bank or elsewhere $175.0*1 to com 
plete the purchase of the Hooke Ij»k 
watershed On Monday last the agree 
merit between V >v V»ark ftfid lb# tdtÿ wit’, 
respect to liorrowlng this $!7:».oi*) at 8 p.*r 
cent per annum was l*efofe the | city 
council and approved It will not b» 
dated until all the details of the survey 
are complete arid ■atl*fa«:tor> t5 the city 
and the K. A N. Railway company.

We have unsold Hooke Lake water- 
works bonds to the amount of $7'«.<>M 
Against three Ixmds there is u charge of
11 • > *0 ftftd i present $S7L*M, a total -f 
$0«6.'»*). all at < per cent., per annum, 

borrowed
; ’ enable im to coni pi etc liie w.h k 

This enabled us U> save al»out $M.0t» h 
year that the city paid to the Esquimau 
Waterworks company for the purchase of 
water. We <ffd Mot bom* the $175.W 
referred i • The bank MWd l *,»n this 
aau mm « to the « n> »f we wanted if w-
did not require it. and therefore we did 
not pay any interest thereon.

We do not pay any Interest unless we 
actually use the money. We only pay 
Interest as the money Is borrowed from 
the bank from time to time, from the day 
we get It until the day the money la re
paid.

... . ■ A- steeabt.
JH«ror.

Mayor's Office, Dec. 22. — •

Sunday School Service.—-The James 
Bay MethcMtlst Hunda>* school will 
hold Its Christmas service to-morrow 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. The service Is 
to take the form of white gift* for 
the king."

<r rt
Silver Spring Beer, 2 qte. tor 2Sc. •

☆ * it
It Will Pay You to attend Super- 

njoying some compensation In in-1 flultie* Auction Sale*, daily 2 and 8 
ir« used price* and the prospect of all»- in.. Belmont Mouse. •

CHRISTIANITY SECURE 
IN CHINA’S CHANGE

Japanese Intervention Fearer 
by Chinese Residents, 

Says Passenger

Assumption of the monarchy l>y 
Presidènt Yuan Hhih Kat wut not 
detriment to the Vhriatlunizatlon 
Chlnii. according to Dr. M D. Eutnmk. 
'r H Of how, China, who ha.s l*ecn rv- 
■alled from hi* mission to carry «m del- 

egntlon work for thé America Baptist 
hurcli in the Vnlted state*.
Dr. Eubank arrived on the Empress 

' Japan thi* morning, and will pro
ceed to his home for th« holiday sea- 
*«-n. Hi* aklng to the Time* he said 

A* one Interested tn medical effort, for 
have ht-en 16 year* In China, the won

derful work of the Rockefeller found» 
Hon, recently established. Is the moat 
notable changv ih medical missionary 
enterprise in China to-day. The tru»- 
|f,< have taken over the old Fnlon 

liege at Peking and are establishing 
similar institution In Shanghai, where 

the men can be trained for medical 
w'OTk. Apart from these colleges, aid 
m Is-'ing gi-ven t„ « hr hospltat* tn equip - 
ping them with Heientitlr, apparatus, 
and in sending promising students 
abroad to trgin in the medical school* 
of other countries The other great 
•aune to which the foundation has de
voted It* effort* Is the provision of 
translations of eminent writers. All 
th.se factors have hitherto beetwant- 

■ definite organisation in China 
Now our medical school* will be bet ter 
quipped, and the Chinese medical men 

better trained.
The young men of China, who have 
•a -abroad, are strongly agatewt- the 

hange to a monarchy, but among older 
people, fiartlcularly the merchant class, 
tlure Is a strong reeling that the time 

apport une for the a lteration. Which 
more nommai than real. Th young 

men ar« th.>s. to whoni China Is look
ing to bridge the chasrii beîween the 

Id and the new. and Yuan Hhih Kal, 
ho I* a careful reaaoner, fully under
ands that the spread of Christianity 

iteSiig i n, younger generation " ill b«* 
leaven, for the future of the coun

try. Although not a Chrtstlon himself, 
rnd declaring that he never will be 

Yuan Shllx Kal recognize*, mnrf 
than anyone that the country must 
benefit front western Intrrmiirse, Just 
a* Japan did a generation ago.

We missionaries are to-day most 
optimistic of the future of China, In 
Spite of force* which are operating to 
disintegrate the older life In the conn 
try,

“The most important political factor 
the country I* the spread of Japan 

• influence,"which taken advantage 
by Japan while the European na

tions are at war. In Fukien, and other 
southern provinces. Japanese, alleged 

be professional men, who appear to 
without a practice, are scattering 

throughout the interior. The Chine** 
are suspicious, following the pressure 

hich preceeded the Slno-Japanese 
treaty, and can gef no definite Informa
tion a* to what Is behind the move
ment. In the east central prpvlncea. 

here I nm located, ' the objection to 
he Japanese is very gregt. and may 

eat-ily be Inflamed into an outbreak. A*

Si
---

N„ *1ft
let her wish come true

lie sure Mother get* *n O-Cedar Polish Mop for Xmas 
could be more appreciated. It will lighten her work every .laK inUu. 
Tear arid will make the la» me “brighter and cleaner with less effort. 
At >*our dealers. 75c.. $1 00. $1.25, gi
CHANNELL CHEMICAL CO, LTD, 369 Sor,ur*n Av., Toronto

SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladies' and Children's Outfitter

Jolmson Stn»et. Pliom* 4740

WE CATER FOR YOUR 
CHRISTMAS BUSINESS

Ladies- Heavy Coat*, $26.06 to ........... .... ^.....................
Ladies’ Serge Dresses, $12.76 to ................ r...................................
Ladies’ Velveteen Drosses, trimmed with silk and fur..............
Ladies’ Silk Sweat*r Sets ..........................................................................
Children's White Muslin Drosses, 4 to 14 years, up..........................

SS.OO
ftt.oo

114.75 
$8.75 
$1.75

Everything You Need for Baby. Our Infant Stock ù Complete. 
Both the Stock and Prices Will Please You.

STORE OPEN TO 9.30 P.M.

rupture In relation* bet ween China and 
Japan nj-pear*“fo 'pn*Ftl5T1Tty'‘or'
the. future In the Orient."

BURIED TO-DAY.

Impressive but Simple Service in Con 
nection With Obsequies of the Late 

Thomas J. Burnes.

The funeral took place privately this 
morning of thr- late Thomas J Brimés, 
an aged pion» or. arid well-known real 
«lent of the city who pa sued away on 
Sunday night. Only Immediate mein- 
tier* of the family were present. The 
funeràl took place from the H. C. 
ftmeral parlors to the St. Andrew'* ca 
thedral, where Rev Father Macdonald 
conductetl ma** at > o'clock. Rev. 
Father Anselm Wood conducted the 
committal service at the cemetery. The 
pallbearers wen* alV members of the 
deceased'* family. The rite was Im
pressive In Its simplicity, no flowers 
having been sent by. special request of 
the widow and sons.

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.

The figures of the statement of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce for the 
year ending November 30 have been 
announced.

The net profits for the twelve 
months after providing for all had and 
doubtful debts were $2,362,036.95, and 
to this should be added the balance of 
profit and lose account brought for
ward from last year, namely, $1.117,- 
763.27.

After making provision for the usual

YANKS WILL GET BAKER

Chicago, Dec. 22. — “Home 
Hun" Baker. wtiOSe contra» t Gf 
held by the Philadelphia Ameri
cans, proltably Will be sold to the 
New York Yankee*. Charles A 
< omtskey, president of the Chi
cago Americans, said to-day. 
Comlskey has given up all nego
tiations to obtain Baker.

JUNIOR STANDARD MSCTINQ.

A meeting of the Junior Htandard 
Soccer league will be field In the Y. M. 
C. A to-night at 7.16 o'clock. All 

am* are requested to have repre- 
ntatives at the meeting, when ar

rangements for the New Year?* Day 
road race will be made and other busi
ness of Importance transacted.

-N.idem** to the shareholder*, contri
bution to the officers’ pension fund, 
and a donation of $5.000 to the British 
Red Gross soc iety, there has been re
served $1.000.000 against any possible 
further depreciation in *ecuritle*i and 
there t* carried forward $4*1.*92.23.

Cash reserves at the date of the liai* 
ance *heet were $39,901.991.47, and the 
total a*set* were $250,000.000.

Many ValuaM* Articles selling pri
vately at Superfluities sale, Belmpnt 
House, opposite post office. •
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Gifts That 
Men Will
Appreciate
With a stock more complete than ever before in our 
history, and courteous assistants, numerous enough tg 
ensure prompt attention, you will find this bright new 
store of ours the ideal place to buy your Men’s Gifts.

Neckwear Makes An Ideal
- - - - - - - - - - - - Gift--- - - —

We Have Four Very Special Offers
The newest and smartest styles—the very latest thoughts In 
color schemes and embroidery, plain colots, fancy weaves, 
fancy figuring» ami scores of beautiful dot arid stripe .-effects. 

You'll find them all In our Immense stock at only

60c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.60
Raincoats, regular $20.00 values. Special at -only............$13.75
House Costs end Dressing Gowns in comfortable materials 

and beautiful shades, from $5.00 to .. .$15.00
Glow es, I W rites and other famous makes. Prices from $1.50 
Combination Suspender Soto, Including arm bands, hose, sup

ports and. suspenders. In boxes. Per set. $1.00 to.. $3.-60 
Wool Taffeta Shirts, Mg values at only........ ..................... $4.50

SPECIAL CONCESSIONS IN LADIES

s i Wi

VICTORIA PROS. TO WORK OUT WITH
AMATEUR SEPTETTE TO MORROW NIGHT

PEACE AGREEMENT WILE 
BE REACHED SHORTLY

1117 Government St.Spencer Building,

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
P. C. H. A. it Stronger Than Eastern Body.

In * recent Issue of one of the eastern exchanges It describes the P Ç. If 
A as a home for the retired N. H. A. players. It adds that Kenny Malien, Si 
Griffis, Oy clone Taylor, Lester Patrick, Bobby Row ^ Hugh le Lehman and Ernie 
Johnson are all too old to play elsewhere than In the Coast circuit. Of the 
seven players It Is not hard to figure how many would be left stranded if cut 
loose from this organization. Every club In the N. H. A. would break Its neck 
to secure their services. Bert Lindsay and Walter Smalll, who were released 
by Lester Patrick in the spring, are now members of the Wanderer club. The 
absurdity of the contention is further demonstrated by the fact that on every 
N. H. A. club there are three or four veterans on the line-up. On the other 
hand P. C. H. A teams am n*ade up of nearly all youngsters, with but a few 
veterans to steady them up.

The coast organization undoubtedly is much stronger than the eastern 
body Vancouver demonstrated to Ottawa last season that the «asti-mors were 

' .Ut <>î tv il HWh. n they « am*> west and played the Millionaires for 
nUv cup! and as the P. C. H. A. has htrengthined this season, THe su

periority Is even greater.
Griff. Has It All Doped Out.

Clark Griffith. In sizing up the American league teams for next year, s, ys 
that bis- Washington team will show unexpected etf'ength and that the Tank.-, « 
also will be more formidable. He predicts that the Red Box. Tigers and White 
Box will remain at a standstill and that the Browns will beat out the Clevelands 
and Muckmen Griff, opines that if the Yankees sign Home-run Baker they 
will give the Washingtons a hard battle for a place In the first division.

Second Game of Amateur 
Championship Series Will 
Be Played To-night; Black
smiths Beaten

Leste* * Pat rick Is drilling the local 
hockey team out for an hour dally to 
keep the boys In shape for their fixture 
with Portland on' December 28. Yes
terday afternoon the team went through 
their workout, and all are eager to 
overcome the scant margin the Port
land team have over them In the 
leagife standing. Tht workout consist- 
' «I of ."ini'in- >i rushes at tike tor
against a tluv. man defeutis. To-day 
the team will go through a similar 
workout. To-morrow night the local 
prog, will be pitted against the best 
amateur seven In the' city, and Man
ager Patrick says ~he will drive big 
team ui L»p <i--.-.i against the ama
teurs. This workout will Strirt Ut 7 1", 
and Will mntfhue Until S V, p'tiL It I? 
very likely that the team to oppose the 
pros, will be1 selected (nun the Vic
toria Amateur Hockey club and the 
Western Scots* septette. ----- --

Championship Series.
The se< «>«ul gaiui of .the. xerki*. for the 

elty amateur hockey championship t*e- 
tween the Western Scots and the Vic
toria Amateur Hockey club teams, will 
he played at the Arena to-night. Their 
former meeting resulted In a somewhat 
easy victory for the Civilians, but the 
soldiers were greatly handicapped, 
their lineup nut having played together 
T^foreu SKdTvere' not TH mil îar with each'
.•liter's style. Since that defeat they 
have been Working hard, arid with their 
revlse-d lineup are confident of revers
ing the decision. The game will start 
at -1-o'clock and. wllL cutUlttUa. until .1 
o'clock. * The V. H. A. C. team will turn 
out as follows: Goat/Ai Btralth; point, 
Study: riover-polnt. Christie; rover O. 
Ftralth: left wing. Davison; centre, 
Archibald: right wing. Wakeley. Char
lie Burriette will officiate ns referee.

Blacksmith's Beaten.
Joe Casey'a hockey septette turned

WILL RETURN TO BEAVERS.

Portland. Dec. 22.- That Bill Rod
gers will wear a Beaver uniform next 
season Is practically assured. Cincin
nati held an option on him and It was 
expected that they would take him 
but the time has expired and It looks 
like Rodger* wiH be back with Port-

MACK DENIES RUMOR.

. Philadelphia. Dec. 22.. Connie Mack 
ef the Athletics to-day characterized 
the report he Is contemplating manag
ing the Cleveland Indians next season 
as a “joke.” He ridiculed the story, 
saying It was merely another winter 
stove league report. 

JAMES GREEN
Qunmaker and Safe Expert

We repair guns, rifles and pis
tols, golf sticks cricket bat», cro
quet mallets, fishing ro<Js. skates./», 
lawn bowls, re-stringing tennis# 
racquets. Gun barrel boring Is- a 
special feature yf our business.
1319 Government 8t., Upstairs 

Phone 1734

MAKING WEIGHT CAUSED
GIBBON'S ILLNESS

8l Paid. Minn.. Dec. 22-—Mike Gibbous 
was able to take a long walk to-day. He 
says hls doctor tells him the arduous 
training he underwent for the McFarland 
match deputed his system of most of the, 
Iron fn hls blood. The medical man says 
the Phantrmn should b* Is I^Uer condi
tion than for som.- *
recover* from the bronchial trouble “that 
ci*iiSCfl^nTP postponement - of t+rr- -A Hearn- -

Mik- has been forbidden to take any 
exiTcise. that w4ll make him perspire, 
fur *t least another w« « k.

After Sll that has happened In connec
tion with this match It Is Imperative that 
the Phantom will attend to the. Ahearn 
person just ft» soon as he conveniently 
can. and he intends to devote hi* earnest
personal endeavor* to 410» mailt* û»- W". km of - Indianapolis* W«#e* 4«veiAl Nur
about January 16. Inasmuch as he will 
suffer the loss of at least $1.000 In cold
cash If he Is not able to box on January 
15. It Is not at all likely that Mike will 
take any mor.e fast rides In an open car 
Immediately after a hard gymnasium
workout.

Phoenix Beer—2 qts., for 26c

MUMM’S
CHAMPAGNE
is indispensable for Yule-tide festivities. Its spark
ing excellence is the very spirit of mirth, enjoyment 
aud healthfuliiess.

Made from the choicest grapes of the world’s 
musVTativiaS Vineyards—its -superb quality, natural 
dryness and purity are incomparable.

When ordering, specify MUMM’S and accept no
substitute.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Ltd
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. C.

the ta bleu on the Blacksmiths last 
night at the Arena, defeating the nnvll- 
workera 3 to 1 In a stubbornly-fought 
game." The losers were greatly handi
capped, however, through being with
out the services of their regular goal 
tender, who was Injured, rind they were 
forced to substitute à “rail-bird” who 
had never been In the nets before.

Bobby Steele, who I* very prominent 
<m the baseball field is gaining quite a 
reputation ua a hockey player. He was 
the shining star of Casey's aggrega 
tlnn, scoring two of the goals. Billy 
McAllister scored the lone tally for 
the Blacksmiths. These teams met re
cently, the result being a 4 to 8 victory 
for the Blacksmiths.

N. ft. À. tiames To-night.
Torontos play Ottawa.
Wanderers play Canadiens.
Quebec a bye.
Former Victoria plaÿers who are now 

wltjT N. BL Jl clubs are: Li fid say.,. 
Smnljl. Don , Smith nnd Jack Ulrich 
with Wanderers; Poulin and I‘r«>dgers 
r ii?i th.- dariaillehs Of ttlft riuMÇif 
three- wore cast-offs.

Wanderer Stars Still Hold Out.
• Harry Hyls-nd and Gordie Robort* 
refuse to come to terms wltlr th** Wan
derers. the former because he thinks 
the. lerms offered hlto are too small, 
amt- the latter because he Is taking fits 
last course In medicine at McGill, and 
has been attached to one of the Mont
real hospital staffs. He cannot spore 
the time for out-of-town games, Rob
erts was easily the best man on the 
Montreal Hn* last winter. .

#-------- jtfifar* lie tain Cup. ___ _____
New Turk. Dec 22.—The star* of the 

Montreal City Hockey le.tgue success
fully defended the Art Ross interna
tional challenge cup when last night. 
In the third and final game of a scries, 
-they -dpfrsrtrd- the «v Ntrhohwr ektb 
team. 2 to 1. St. Nicholas won in Mont- 
r<‘..I .m psosmber U, and In a game 

lrdtiy In New York the 1*1»
tied. •

AH the scoring was done In the 
first period, Got. of the local team, 
and Hughes and Lahue of the visitors, 
doing the shoeing.

OUTLAWS WIN FROM
DOUGLAS AUTO STAND

For the first time In many weeks the 
Don gin* Street Auto Stand bowling t* am

■
iright at the hand* of the Outlaws In a 
match howled at the Arcade alleys. J. 
Burges*, of jbo .Autos. Lad-.high score, 
while Sam Patterson, of tT5- Tmrt*we, had 
high average. To-night a match will be 
bowled at the. *am- alleys between the 
193rd Battalion nnd the tîTtfi Hut talion 
Western Sent*- -frtr tV r-g;r»i-r> te-E ehu/n - 
plonshlp «f the city Tlx- following, were 
last night** scores:

1 ! 2 T!
Willi- ................. .................  14» 187 147 Mfl
K Patt-r.-on . ................... 1**'» 1SI 174 621
Hardw- k ......... ................... 1M» 12.1 120 414
A. Pattorson . ................... . 113 ■ 138 371

Total ......... ................... SW 614 MS 1812
Douglas 8tr.eet Auto Stand.

1 3 3 Tt
Moor- .................  134 126 111 370

.................  Id* )«• 143 42S
Hanover ........... ....................  1 si 14* 1*7 431
lturg“*s ............ .................... 198 126 167 4*1

644 El 1718

POLO PLAYER WOUNDED.

Lbndiïh. D#c. — ~22r rapt.- fcPKttir 
Cheape. of the British polo team that 
played In the United States, Is report
ed among the wounded of the British 
Mediterranean forces. «

DILLON STOPS NORTON.

Memphis, Tetrn.., Dec. 22. Jack Dll-

ton, of Los Angèles, In the fourth 
round of what was to have been an
eight-round bout, here last night.

STUDENTS BLACKLISTED.

Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 22.—The 
Harvard athletic council to-night an
nounced that fifty-four name* of grad 
liâtes and undergraduates had been 
blacklisted because tickets allotted to 
them for the ' Harvard-Yale football 
game this fall had been found In the 
hands of speculator», in the futur'' no 
application for tickets "by these men 
will be honored. It was said. Under
graduates and dental school students 
wefè lha chief offenders, ______ ___

LORE ALMOST SLUMBERED.

Quel**c, Dec. 22. -A big surprise was 
handed out to followers of the fighting 
came last night when Mac Mackintyre, 
the colored boxer, almost put Johnny 
Lore out in the tenth round of their 
ten-round exhibition before the Quebec 
Sporting club. lore was helpless in 
the Qual round, and the tenacity he 
displayed In managing to stand up un
til the final bell was remarkable.

RITCHIE BEAT M'ANDREWS.

Philadelphia. I>ec. 21.—Willie Rit
chie, former lightweight champion, de
feated Eddie Me Andrews, a local light
weight, in a six round bout here last 
night. Rrichle.had Yhë "better of every 
round, although McAndrew* fouglit 
plucklly and came back strong at the 
finish.

BRITTON SUBS. FOR CHAMP.

Akron, O., Dec. 22. Jack Prltion, of 
Chicago, will substitute for World's 
LUtil1 weight jChampivn Freddie Welsh 
here IVcember 28 against joWnnyTîrïf- 
flths. They will box twelve rounds at 
catch weights.

One of the Greatest Shots in Hockey
Ranny McDonald, the speedy Vic

toria right wing player, probably pos
sesses Hue greatest shot from the angle 
of any player Jn the game. Not only 
dbe» h» friit plenty at power behind hie 
shots, but hls aim is very accurate. In 
addition to this McDonald never tele
graphs hie Intention of shooting, he 
drives when least expected and now. 
the goal-tender* are always set when 
he secures the puck. Freddie McCul
loch and Bert IJndaay, the present ami 
past net guardian* for Victoria, think 
him In a class by himself when It 
corns* to shooting. Didier Pitre, now 
with the Canadiens, was a great shot, 
but he posed before shooting thus tele
graphing to the goal-tender-file Inten
tion. McDonald improves each year, 
In the winter of 1812-13 when a mem
ber of the New Westminster team, he 
scored eleven goals. The following 
year, again a member of the Royals, 
his record was fourteen goals scored, 
while last season with Portland he 
scored seventeen goals. This winter 
he came to Victoria in exchange for 
Tommy Dunderdale, and hls showing 
to dale gives great promise that he 
will better hls List awwarin scoring 
mark. Hls record for the four games 
played thus fur -is four goal*. Beside* 
being a 4ti oat scorer McDonald is not

Jf? ; *<• ■**

RAN. M'DONALD

at all selfish with the puck, and Is al
ways well up in the assist column.

Federal League Owners Will 
Buy Big League Clubs if 

Treaty is Signed

Cincinnati, Dec. 22.—Unless unlooked- 
for obstacles appear on "the baseball 
horizon to-day, a peace treaty between 
organized baseball and the Federal 
league, one that will bring an end to 
a two-year war that has proved disas
trous to both organizations, will be 
signed here.

No official statement was Issued at 
the conclusion of the meeting of the 
representatives of organized baseball 
and the Federal league last night, and 
officially It is only known that the Chi
cago Nationals will be sold to Charles 
Weeghman, president of the Chicago 
Federal* and that the St. Louis Ameri
can* will be purchased by Phil Ball,-of
SLJUUiM-—..........—.......... -........... ......................

However, semi-officially, |t I* knowjn 
that .a present n</ other change* In"ttie , 
«•►ntrol and management of other clubs 
of the National and American leagues 
will take place.

At the conclusion of the afternoon 
meeting B. B. Johnson, president of 
the American league and one of the 
representatives of organized baseball
at the conference, Muted that If the 
peac« agreement Is signed by the Fed-

A ROYAL GIFT
For Father, Brother or Son

The gtore for Men can offer you nothing handsomer, more at
tractive, more substantial, more certain of lasting appreciation, 
than a Fit-Reform Suit or Overcoat.

These fine hand-tailored garments—with their carefully chosen 
styles and exclusive patterns—offer you an exceptional choice 
of gifts.

Out prices also are exceptional and a substantial saving 
found in the Suits, Raincoats and Overcoats now offered 
*14.85, *18.85, *21.85 and $24.85.

a

at

ALLEN & CO.
Fit-Reform

A .
Yates St. Corner Broad

to give the public the full .détail», but 
I can give no m«rre at present,” con
cluded Mr. Johnson.

WEST BADLY BURNED.

Tacoma. Dae. 22.—Tommy West, one 
time Northwest league outfielder, 

fur boxer and • trtlîtajrdîst, " Is In 
Tacoma Generfcl hospital as a result 
of hls attempt here last night to start 
a fire with the 'aid of- kerosene. His- 
aged mother, Mrs. Dora West, suc
ceeded In extinguishing the flames 
about Tommy and preventing much 
damage to their home. West was bad
ly burned by the explosion. West has 
been out of baseball several years.

CHICAGO FEDS’ LEADER RECOVERS

Everyone Wants 
Good Drinks at 

Christmas

THORPES
Brewed Ginger Beer 
Pale Dry Ginger Ale 
The “New Drink”

Always Satisfactory

Phone 435

JUST
ARRIVED
Consignment of Spalding’s 
famed HOCKEY STICKS.

Inspection Invited.

Harris & Smith
1220 Broad 8L

Chicago. Dec. 22.—Joseph Tinker, 
manager of the Chicago Federal league 
hasel»a!l club, was told by his physi
cians to-day that he was out of dan
ger from his regent operation and 
could leave the hospital in a few days.

The physicians’ verdict did not.seem 
to please the veteran baseball player 
h» much as did the announcement that 
Mrs. Tinker had presented him with an 
eleven-pound son this morning. Tink
er is now the father of three sons.

The Victoria 
Hat Factory

In addition to their fine re
pairing of Men's and Ladles' 
Haïs, manu racTUTèa^putî Hire of 
Ladies' Sport Hats. Your In
spection is'requested in our Re
tail Department.

THE QUALITY 
HAT SHOP

Cor. Fort and Broad Sts.
Just Opp. The Times, Phono 1729

Jinks: “She's decidedly against vivi
section.” Jenka: “I found It out the 
minute 1 tried to open my heart to 
her.”

era! league- and he Intlma.ted that he 
lielleved It would be shortly—that Mr. 
Weeghman would purchase the Cubs 
and that Mr. Ball would buy the gt 
Louis American league team.

When pressed for an explanation as 
to what was meant by “an early hour.” 
Secretary John E. Bruce, of the na- 
ilunal commission, said that it might 
mean 11 or 1? o'clock fb night

August Herrmann, chairman of the 
national commission, when questioned 
on the subject, stated It wa* hls opin
ion that the meeting*would be carried 
over until to morrow.

That the question of the disposition 
of player* was the prime - tspie dt»-* 
cussed at Lite meeting to-day was Indi
cated by the calling of almost every 
National and American league man 
wh<"f"Wfte In the city Into the committee 
room during the afternoon session.

It became known early'fn the day 
that numerous fndivldua] Case* were 
being brought up before thg, meeting, i 
but no Intimai Ion was gl\>n as to th*‘ 
disposition of any case.__________________

When asked if Harry Sinclair, of the 
Federal league, would purchase an In
terest In the New York Nathmal league 
club. President Johns*»n said:

Mr. Sinclair has as yet not pur
chased any club In organized harebell.”

Will Mr. Weeghman get control of 
the Chicago Cube?” was^asked.

“If the peace agreement Is signed. 
He will,” said Mr. Johnson.

"Which?” was the next question.
•'Oh, of bourse. It will be the St. 

Lnul* American*.”
“Will a peace agreement be reached?*’ 

was naked.
“I ntn confident It will In a very 

short time.” he said.
Whàt progress was made on the 

disposition of players?” Mr. Johnson 
was asked. ~

•Tli.it is getting Into details, nml T 
rnnnni diicua
we reach an agreement to-night, and It 
Is possible that we may, l am willing

They count on
Our boys in khaki are fighting or dying—as fate 
wills—in the greatest war the British Empire has 
ever been called upon, to share. They are cheerful- 
in the face of danger because they sincerely believe 
that YOU WHO CANNOT GO are seeing to it that 
their dear ones do not want. Are you going to betray 
that truatt _ ■

CAN THEY TRUST YOU?
If you feel that you can’t spare anything; if you 

feel that it is not up to you to give anything; if you 
feel that the Victoria boys at the front are asking 
for charity - -

" DON’T GIVE A CENT

They don’t want eliarity.l All they ask is fur_us at 
home to do our duty as they are doing theirs.

PATRIOTIC ES
1210 Broad Street

Opposite Colonist Office ,
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“THE MOON” IS TOPIC 
OF INTERESTING TALK

F, Napier Denison Holds.Men
tion of Big Meeting With 

Attractive Lecture

“The Moon’* was the subject of 
fascinating lecture delivered last even
ing by F. Napier Denison, director at 
the Government Observatory on Gon
zales Heights. The address was one 
of a series of six which the sann» lec
turer is giving at the Girls’ Central 
school during the winter months under 
the auspices of the Victoria Centre of 
the Royal Astronomical society, and 
there was a very gratifying attendance 
of members of that organization and 
teachers from the city schools and 
from the Normal school. A number of 
very excellent slides, some of actual 
photagraph of the surface of the 
moon, others of ^holographs of plaster 
eaels cleverly representing the peculiar 
formation known to exiot on its sur 
face, added greatly to the lpterv.<t of 
the narrative.

In introducing the lecturer, A. W.
McCurdy referred to the groat Im
portance of the moon In its creation of 
lIdée Which effected shipping, bridge- 
building, etc., and prepared tho way 
for some of the remarks mfftio along 
the same lines by Ml*. Denison In the 
course of his lecture.

Tire moon was distant 240,000 miles at 
Its maxumuni replacement----the.

-~€BYZl\~'ŸïfpiaiiîSiMr. Déni son, while It 
was 220,000 at Its mlnimuni distance.
It madv a complète revolution In a 

. period slightly more than 27 days. Full 
and new moon occurred when the 
moon was on tho side of the.earth op
posite the sun, and on tho same side 
as the sun respectively. Astronomers 
wore well up in the movements, and 
had worked out eclipses up to 30.
The next eclipse of special interest to moved by C. Pemberton, seconded by 
people In Victoria would take place Ini Mr McTavIsh, and passed with hearty 
1918, and this would be visible all the* ■•«*»•••—••«• 1-1 ’
w h y from the Pacific Coast to Florida.

lutlon as the earth did to turn round 
the sun In lta orbit. The result waa 
that dwellers on this earth saw only 
one side of the satellite. It was 
Galileo, with" his simple telescope, who 
first discovered the Interesting depres
sion* on the moon’s 'surface, which 
then and for mâpy years subsequently 
had been taken for great bodies of 
water. But that this was not water, 
Mr. Denison stated emphatically, add
ing that with the assistance of the 
modern powerful telescope astronomers 
In a sense .knew much inure about the 
moon than they did about the earth, 
many regions of w hich were still un
explored owlpg to their Inaccessibility. 
On the other hand the telescope show
ed all parts of the surface of the moon 
that was exposed to the view of the 
dwellers on the earth. The moon was 
supposed to have been thrown oft by 
the earth when the latter body was still 
In the cooling process. Ami being a 
smaller body the moon had cooled mors 
rapidly, and was now a burnt out 
planet. The great craters, estimated to 
be as much as 26,000 feet In height In 
some Instances, were clearly shown In 
some of the slides. The origin of these 
craters was still .much of a mystery. 
The earth had something of the same 
formation to show at Vesuvius "and 
other famous craters, but even the now 
extinct ones had greatly Changed ow
ing to tho/ effect of atmosphere In cor
roding and wearing down. The moon 
had" no atmosphere, and the sharp 
prominences and clear-cut omTities of 
the craters remained unchanged 
through time.

The mountains of the moon had been 
Tiffin otV In' many In stances after the 
mountain systems on the earth—the 
Alps, the Apennines, the Caucasus, 
Copernicus, etc.

From a purely scientific point of 
view, said the lecturer In response to 
a question, thp moon ha,V.n.ir> 
whatever on the weather. But on the 
other hand the>e was some considera
tion due to the argument That the moon 
had a tremendous effect on the ocean 
tides and on the earth's" surface Itself. 

‘It was quite possible, consequently,- 
that if might have a tidal effect on the 
atmosphère also. The declination of 
the moon might also have some effect.

Ar-very ^ hearty vote of thanks was

Total eçlipee of the su», total eetipoe 
of the. moon, and annular eclipse of 
the sun were Illustrated and explained 
by means of a chart thrown on the 
screen. Mr. Denison explained 
the highest tides always. occ Wired 
T hen the sun and the moon* wi re in

unanimity amid applausi

SEA POWER STILL RULES.

The deadly work of sea-power goes on; 
the recent news .from the Baltic shows 

«hat- ua only, a tightening of the colls in which 
It grips tTre eh rtiT. Aha- tdr thViàe' wtm 
realise Its full meaning no more damaging 
admission has been mad# than that lately 

WKÊIÊB uttered by one of the Journalistic mouth-
(toed their double magnetic power of th, Wllhelmitrease. It en
tile tidal waters. Neap tides oveurred ,l<)UR,.ed that Germany will .hatter In

ttrnt-niin a nr fart tient- thlï'cônmmHôTiri-irÿ Oîàrü=FFIW»mr
( VltilHÉÜHfrom direct Une with ea:h other and 

the earth. In Victoria th.- tides W<$S 
irregular because of the estuary effect 
which changed the form of the tide, 
but recent years the tide-table had 
been very efficiently worked out, arid, 
thanks to Dr. Bell Watson, were quite 
dvi»endaMe In respect to local waters.

Turning on lta axis the moon took 
Just tlie same time to complete a revo

it decisive element. In war. That opinion 
Is forced upon every German who per
ceives the truth that if this theory is nut 
shattered. Germany must be.——London 
Telegraph.

“Why are you asking me tot help? 
Haven't you any close relatives?*' 
“Yes. That’s the reason why I’m ap
pealing to Toti.*1

NEW OVERSEAS UNIT 
MAKES IMPOSING EE

103rd Battalion Takes Part in 
Military Parade and 

Inspection r

The l«3th Batt^Ion, C. E. F„ Lleut - 
Col. Hvnniker, Û. C., made quite 
Imposing part of the parade witlch was 
inspected at the parliament buildings 
yesterday afternoon by Colonel Ogllvle, 
D. O. C. They were something over 
400 strong, many In the ranks being still 
without uniforms pending the Issue of 
these to the later recruits. But very 
hearty cheers were given these Tinunl- 
'formed soldiers as they passed through 
the streets, many of them for the first 
time In the ranks.

Besides the Issue of uniforms for the 
latest men enrolled there will be an 
Issue of other equipment which Is now 
on the way here, and for training pur
poses two or three hundred rifles will 
be drawn out and Issued to the men, 
who have been rather hampered In re
spect to field exercises and general drill 
by the bad weather of the past week.

This morning, through the generosity 
of tins management of the Y. ,M. C. A., 

rtha men were allowed to make- use of 
the lath at the association. This Is a 
privilege Which the battalion hopes 
may not be necessary hereafter, - as 
!l*e swimming tank out ât the new drill 
hall, where the troops are quartered, 
liquid be In operation In a few days’

Lectures arc being held almost dally, 
especially for the benefit of the horu- 
commissionetl -officers, (’apt, Pember
ton, in command’ of No. 1 company, 
having been particularly energetic In 
this respeqt. The men’s recreation 
room la being fitted up, and a piano 
and gramophone supplied. Anyone 
who has any old records, ohf maga
zines, or other little comforts that 
might be, suitable for the furnishing ef 
the rooms will Incur a favor on both 
officers and N. C. £>.’s by sending such 
to the canteen ..committee at the new 
drill' halt

Recruiting continues up-Tslnnd. A 
senior officer will make a tour early In 
the Ne#* Year through the Nanaimo 
district, when all the men who have 
already expressed *hc4e Intentbm of 
Joining will be brought down to Vic
toria and attached to the unit. The 
.recruiting officers stationed .there and 
elsewhere have had very gratifying re
sults, and It Is anticipated that after 
the Christmas holidays are past there 
will be a number of new men ready to 
enlist.

Lieutenant Slmmonds, who has 
charge of the signalling section of the 
103rd, was for eighteen years in the 
imperial service. Most of this time 
he was with the 16th Lancers as sig

nalling Instructor. He holds instruc
tor's certificates from the Royal 
School of Signalling at Aldershot, and 
Is a master of the subject. His ex
perience with hie regiment, with which 
he served through the South African 
war, gave him valuable practical In
sight In connection with his special 
department He has made a study of 
Inter-communication, and the signal
ling section of the 103rd will benefit 
by hie knowledge. Special attention 
is being given by Lieut. Slmmonds to 
operators and telegTfcphy, for he feels 
that efficiency in these departments is 
needed at the front more than actual 
flag-waving. In his section Lieut. 
Simmonds ha* many linesmen and 
operators.

Mr. Slmmonds was resident in Vic
toria for a short time before he Joined 
the regiment, and ptiur to the forma
tion of the 103rd Battalion was a 
member of the Independent Squadron 
1$. V. Horae. He Is a skilled swords
man, and figured prominently at many 
local gymkhana* during the year on 
account of his striking feats In these 
contests.

In the signalling section of which he 
has charge Lieut. Slmmonds Is ably 
helped by Sgt. Baylis, another well 
known Victorian, who for a time 
owned the Victoria hotel. He was also 
owner of a large poultry farm In the 
Fowl Bay district, and Is editor of the 
British Columbia Poultry Farmer. He 
is an old cavalry signalling instructor, 
and Mined In two campaigns with a 
Hussar regiment. Between them Lieut. 
Slmmonds and his capable N. 0> 
should be able to train a very efficient 
signalling section. The section Is 
practically complete, but any man who 
understands electrical appliances as 
applied to communication will no 
doubt be welcomed by LleuL-Slm- 
mvnde. The section will be seen at an 
entertainment to be given In the near 
future, when they will give flag-drill 
and other interesting exercise*.

The Gift That 
Is Sure to Please

Suit Over Property.—Mr. Justice 
Gregory this morning commenced 
hearing the suit of R. J. CUllin against 
Mis* Rant, in regard to what le 
claimed by plaintiff to be a mistake 
in the conveyance of lots on tit. Pat
rick street, Oak Bay.

A ft »
Christmas Warning-—The chief of 

police warns shoppers to be careful of 
their smalf parcels and handbags, as 
at this season there are always a num
ber of light-fingered peuple about 
Took ing for-the™ chancè to™ snatch aT 
purses and any articles of value that 
They can get. As then* are likely Ü0 
be several people out of their homes 
for part of Saturday, or perhaps 
J he week -end. t he chief suggests 
they should take care to lock all door: 
securely and if possible have some one 
keep an eye on things for them. There 
lias been more petty thleVlhg this win 
ter than ever before, and there are 
great numtier of Chlneee prowling 
about on the ostensible look-out for 
rags and bottles, but In reality to pil
fer anything that they can lay their 
hands upon.

Let us show you the immense variety of superior quality 
Shoes and Slippers we have specially prepared for th# Christ
mas shopper. The prices we ask fire in every case moderate in 
the extreme. ~!—

Men’s Pullman Slippers.
The very best quality. 
In black or brown;
$2.00 (Pn r a
and $4.45

Men'* Felt Slipper*, com
fortable and cos)"; all

fiK.$1.25
Men’* Kid Slipper*, opera 

and Everett styles.

toom,1'50.$2.50
Children’* Felt Slippers,

from’. ' 40r
per pair .... WU

SHOES AND SLIPPERS FOR EVERYONE
Men’s “Hartt” Boots,

patent leather, with* 
doth tops. Special at, 
per 
pair

Men's Slippers, felt and 
carpet, wide Kflo 
variety... , . . t/Uv

Ladies’ Felt Slippers, with
turn-down collar.....Per
pair, 
from

LADIES’ FELT JULIETS
A «big assortment In cosy ma- 
lèriaB arid beautiful ■hades, 

», from $1.50

$1.25
Ladies’ Patent Pump#, 

fine qualities, from only, 
-per éO QC

pair .... tPttiirU

LADIES' FELT SLIPPERS
Made Jaeper style, with leather soles. 

From 75<* 
to .................  ..... $1.50

LADIES’ CLOTH TÔP 
BOOTS

Button or lacing styles. All 
sizes. Splendid value at 
from $4.00 to..... $5.00

Children's Juliets
from ... „. . . . 75c

ATSONS
f
3

IT’S ON YATES ST. NEAR BROAD ST.

Two Thousand Dollars gty TWO DAYS There /s Only One
We Must Have It . . . Thursday, Deo. 23, Friday, Dec. 2d W/ay to Get It .... .

SELL WHAT WE HAVE FOR WHAT WE CAN GET
CASH makes a nuise HERE like the fall of Berlin would in Europe. Come to this great celebration. Help us make a noise. You need what we have to sell, either for immediate or 

future use. Prices no object, tiring your purse, and don’t leave your money at home. If you haven’t any, borrow from your neighbor, tint be sure to get here.
SALE OPENS AT 8.30 A M. THURSDAY AND CLOSES AT 9.30 P.M. FRIDAY

Two tremendous, strenuous noise-making days. If prices mean anything to you we will see you hero early Thursday morning.
* ■ ■■ pc tuu AT tVDCf'T Everything in the Store Selling at Proportionate Reductions.
oAlflrLtS Uf WnAI ....lU tArtV/ 1 Donft Pay Three Prices Whan One Will Do

Gifts for Men
Qrey Suede Cloves.. Up to $226. (PI 1C

For two days ....................... ..................... tPAe-l-V

Fownes’ Tan Dogskin. Up to $2.25. û* 1 I t
__ Two days......... ..................................... ..............*Pl»llr

Fancy Neckwear, latest patterns. Boxed separ- Qt „ 
ate. Up to $1.00, Two days................... ..............Out

Fancy and Plain Silk Handkerchiefs. .......... A C _
Up to $1.50. Two days............. .............. .............wl

Fancy and Plain Excel da and Cambric Hand-
kerchiefs. Reg. 20c. Two. days, 3 for........ . «t/V

WHERE THE NOISE STARTS
Pnmi’s and Staefiild’eflsdir- 

wear hr Bays
Up to $1.50. I C-

Two days  ................... llfv

BOYS' SUITS
.Double, -elbow, knee and seat At 

half-price.
$5.00 Suits. . Two days..........$2.50 M
$7.50 knits. Two days..........$3.75 Jl
$10.00 Suits. Two clays...". $5.00 *

Mae's Navy Bias Serge SeHs
•Reg. to $20.00. (PQ OF

Two days....................... tPÎ/eOO

15 Oel| Men's Salta aed B'eoals
Reg. up to $16.50. (PF AA 

Two days .. .................. ’tptH/vr

58 Fairs Men's All-Wool Tweed 
Pnete

lteg. to $3.75. d*1 A r
Two days.......................«P-LaOv

Gifts for Men
Men’* Pancy and Plain Silk Hose. Up to 75c. AA 

Two days, 3 pair............. ............. .. JLeW

Beautiful Knitted Silk Mufflers. Up to $1.25. iff
Two days ............. ............................ ..............xt)v

Made-Up Tie*, in knets and bows. Reg. up to OF _ 
40c. Two days ; 3 for........ 1.................... .. 460 V

200 Men’» Fancy Stripe Dress and Negligee QF _
Shirts. Up to $2.25. Two days.................e/OL

200 Pieces Underwear for Men. Keg. to $2.25. QEF-
To clear out  ......................................................... OOV

EXTRA SPECIALS & 4s EXTRA SPECIALS
THREE THINGS TO REMEMBER—1. Don’t bring votir puree and leave your money at home. 2. We are after your patronage, and need the cash. 3. The place is 557

JOHNSON STREET where the great cash-raising sale is in foil swing making such a noise.

Clothiers for Men 
... and Boÿs MACKINNON’S 557 Johnson St. 

Victoria



plie» and 
longer enPhoenix Beer—2. utx. fui -5e 4tt«> JiHmn wow folRUd- whit**, an4

Eight 4

honor of being

PROTECTING HOME INDUSTRIES

A GOOD PROPOSITION HAS DONE GOOD WORK PATROLLING TRADE ROUTES

-

Famous C, P. R. Liner Caugit 
Exford, Bombarded Enemy
Positions and Saw Emden

.
'

• -»v

sSfüP»

8

TTCTOWA DAYT^ TIMES, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 191.1

592 Acres on 
Barclay Sound

With about two mile* weter- 
frontugr A «ruiner eathnatfe that 
there I* In the neighborhood of

EIGHT MILLION FEET OF 
TIMBER

Cedar.
Larch: 1

Fh^ Hemlock,

Before the. war the owner actu
ally refused art offer of 612,000 ca»h. 
We can deliver this to "you on pay
ment of |20i raeli and aeaume a 
mortgage of W.iOO, making a total

ONLY 13.700.00.
Here te a chance for you to make 

eonie money when the war ends. 
Owner forced to eell.

Full particulars at

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Exclusive Agvitta.
Winch Building, eel Fort 8t

SOME SHIPS CAN PASS 
THROUGH PANAMA CANAL

WaVHÏÏtgton. lW 22 « lateral
Oot-thula yvStmlay cabled the war 
department that»- the slides In the 
Panama canal had moved suffici
ently to permit the passage of 
Msaela ut. 16-toot draught s

i FIRST TENDER HOME
^ T-he* first of the light house tenders 

la return'in time for Uhristmaa. the 
IXevan. t'apt. kUtruee. slipped Into 

\ytat' ; nu d-iitr g fww
Sabre red i-*irietmae- e»«*re* re*-
Vision a to the lighthouse keeper» m 
the ; inside passage and at Oijw 8t

The tender Quadra. Uapt LêlUatn*. 
la expected home tiarlyo >n Friday

THE TIME BALL
The time txall on tne- Delmont build

ing wilt' be raiaed-lialfway at 13.4», at 
the rop at T2:55. and dropped at 1 p. m. 
•ally. F. Napier Denison, superinten
dent, the Ubscrvatory, Gonzales 
Helghla.

RETURN AFTER ABSENCE 
OF SEVENTEEN MONTHS

Had War Paint on When She 
Arrived This Morning; All on 

Board Glad to Be Home

After an absence from Victoria of 
month», during which time »he rend 

much x a I liable servir* to the Ilr 
l*h admiralty, the V. P. H liner Km 
pro*» of Japan, t’apj W Dixon Hop 
craft. IL N. It., arrive* In port this 
morning at 9 30 o'clock. It did ship 
l*lng men gnml to *ee this famous ol 
ship, the la.Nt of the three white slater», 
hack again She attracted more niton 
thm ihi» morning than »he has ev 
done since *h«? arrived on her maiden 
trip; through the fact that gha la tlm 
tlr»t xe--.rl which ha» acted a* on aux 
illary cruiser, to touch at a British 
Columbia |Mxrt. The officer* and men 

| were vvrx JoyfuLoVer-the prospect 
1 - leeltng iUtur wive», families and roja 
rthnm |l Vancouver till* iflrrioOB 
{ Th« > hsxT-'" Hot »een them since lhi 

S»Ua«t : ,x -,| Jy|j 23. ljH4

(s. iv,v atitpyue- *** ontuaoneil when.
’ in tene within the vlgton "f 

, the people on the d«w k on her way up 
» from- Head, that xho sim not
'rÏHe white liner which"had sailed from 
I Victoria last year. She w an In war 
palm From the waterline to the'iml 
wark» she was attired In a sombre 
grey coat, while the superstructure was 
spotlessly w hite with yellow trimmings 
The red^hand which has always eh 
circled her hull a» n distinguishing 
mark. Is »tlll carried. When asked a 
to- whether or. hot the war paint" wi 
carried a* a token of the.:service whU 
she had rendered, the officers said they 
did not know. While she was on duty 
pal rolling tin* trad* route** »**4 »he+img 
hostile hands on the shores -if the Red

DURING thi- ffstive *<-ason nerve CASCADE, the B. C.
Jtrew that mills delight and happiness to the uougeoial 

aw-iahility of the Christmas gathering.

(Bl
/Sees'

The Beer Without a Peer --—
'■

is made from ehdieest materials in the imwt modern and up- 
lo date plant on tjie 1‘aeifie t’oaat, by Canadian Union Work
men. Superior to ordinary beers and eipial to any importe 1 
brand—yet sold for half the prier. All leading dealer*

* idoek it. Ask for CASCADE and aerept no other.

6 Piets for 50c; 3 Qear s for 50c

Vancouver Breweries, Limited

TRANSPORTATION

Greed Truek Pacific Steamships
Effective December 20

CHANCE IN SERVICE
PRINCE' RUPERT

SEATTLE . 
Connecting

Sailings for
..10 am,.,,.......................... .....Tuesday and Friday

.................   10 a,mi..................... ........................Tuesday
10 e.m.. ............Tuesday and Friday

........ lû » m. i. i 11 j j. i. l j i. i. 1111 i Minds y
Prince Rupert irltb the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 

Transcontinental Service.
STANDARD DRAWINGROOM AND TOURIST SLEEPING CARS 

Parlor Observation Car
Steamer and Sleeping Car Reservation* may be made at »)• Wharf St. 

C. F. EARLE. City Passenger and Ticket Agent Pfiot

R. M. S. EMPRESS OF JAPAN.

II xxa» only while undergoing her refit 
Hongkong last month that orders 

were given to change Iho color.
Taken Over For Service.

The Empress of Japan -.sailed from 
Victoria on July 23, 1914, when the war 
louds" wen1 gathering over Europe. 

Little did the officers awmeimurmlse 
the orders they would have to fulfil 
Before .. .they would again be on—Hte- 
• i ms Pacific routs, w inu*. « n seule to 
V"kohiurui Great -Britain. became a fac
tor in the groat stnrggtc, and the ad
miralty at once took over all ships 
XX hu h XX. re built .«s inilHan cruisers 
The Jnp.in received orders to proceed 
o Hongkong front Japan. and as the 
Dr man raiders front Tslngtuo were 

running loose in the China seas, a Jup- 
1 warship convoyed- the white liner 

through the danger zone
»n arriving at Hongkong the work of 

fitting out the ship as an auxiliary 
miser, was started and without v.<»n 
‘•deration of the elaborate finishings. 

Ibt wrwkerw; grmed «iih aies, crow 
lutrs and other Implement» of destruc 
tlon. tore the siiloon. library and lounge 
rooms to pieces This new space was 
used In storing co*T.'stores and sup* 

enabled the Japan tp make

Guns Mounted On Deck
guns were mounted oh the 

teamshlp and sh* presented quite a 
irmlduhle fighting machine. Two of 

the guns bristled on the f-u-ecAwtle 
head, two others were mounted on the 
poop, and «in each side of the saloon 
deck a pair of muzzles I-Hiked menac
ingly over the side.

Now thoroughly converted from a 
peaceful merchantman Into a deadly 
easel of war. the Empress of Japan 

sailed out of Hongk-mg to do her duly 
At that tune the Emden was rahllng 
the eastern sea*. The auxiliary 
cruiser had orders to keep certain 
rude routes open, and was prepared 
ir any emergency. She cruised nnwt- 

in the South Indian Ocean. Imt made 
tilps M"t1n*1ted Sea. ami noatsl alxiut 
Indtm ports a little »

The Only < 'apture.
To the Empress of Japan belong the 

the only C. I*. R. liner 
•n naval duty to capture a prize. A" 

few day* after the Emden had bè«*n 
battered into a hopeless wreck by the 
Sydney, the auxiliary cruiser was on 
one of her regular heats when smoke 

a* sighted on the horizon She at 
once went off at full speed and found 
the British steamship Kxford. which 
had been captured by the Emden and 

sed as a supply ship. A shot across 
her bow brought the vessel to a stand
still Under cover <<f the guns a boat 

as -s« nt from tin- Japan. It was dis
covered that there were twenty-eight 
Germans on board. Including tlie. nav i
gating officer of the Emden. No gun* 
were found on the Ex ford, and, If nhe 
had any. they must have been dum|»ed
overboard.__A prize crew was placed
on The steamship, and she was taken 
tu Singapore It ap|»ears that the Ex- 
ford had been waiting In the vicinity 

her capture for four days. It was 
the prescribed meeting place w ith the 

mden and no word had been passed 
long that the cruiser hail been de

stroyed.
Rrior lu-the Jutu* of 4Jic EmUtu. those 

«in hoard the Empress of Japan never 
knew when they w ould come into grips 

ith her. They did not fear a contest, 
however. With the Emden gqnc tittle 
patrol work was necessary.

Off to Seize Ships.
Immediately Italy throw In her lot 
ith liie ailu-s. the Empress of Japan 

headed for Massowah, Italian East Af 
rlca, which borders «>n the Red Sea. It 

a* known that th»re were a number 
German and Austrian nie.rrfitfrif 

ships inturneii there, ami it was feared 
that they might escape When the 
Bmpres# arrived »he found «wotlïer 

arcraft carefully guarding the p<>rt 
Hostile parties dropped a few shells 

Into Berlin ami the Em prow* was or
dered to cruise al-mg the c«>ast On 
spotting the bam! she opened lire and 

Is not known what casual lies she In
flicted. but the raiders, gave no further 
trouble. On another oceashm the 
Japan opened fire on an enemy p«»sl- 
tlon and dld^ considerable damage. 

Visited. Emden Wreck.
On one of her cruises into the South 

Indian ocean the Empress passed close 
(*«kn»s islan«J, and aU _hands ysy 

anlloua to fiave 'iT ftmlT at "what re - 
mained of the Emden. The cruiser 
came to an anchorage and boats were 

wered and rowed ashore. The offi
cers and men boarded the derelict and 

Hik photographs and chose souvenirs. 
They speak of the famous raider a* a 
hopelessly battered wreck and Junk 

shop." Home of the photographs taken 
reveal the terrible execution done by 
the Sydney's guns. Several 4.1 shell 
uses, which were emptied by the Em-

dert’s gunners In an attempt to master 
the Australian cruiser are In t1ie pos
session of men on the Japan.

Those who visited the wireless sta
tion <m the island »ay that the Ger
mans « hopped off the huge mast which 
carried the antennae at the hase and 
It craahed to the ground and broke. 
The "Instrument*, howevey, had previ
ously, -warned the Sydney -of llte/Rm- 
den'a presence, and while the men 
were hacking away at the mast, the 
cruiser was tearing along at full speed 
with Iter ammunition hoists ready to 
run up a supply of shell* and every 
man in position'for action.

A* a Troopship.
About five months ago, when all the 

work in the Indian ocean for auxiliary 
cruisers was completed, the Empress 
of Japan was ordered to Bohnbay. 
There her guns were dismounted, and 
f«»r a time It wa* questionable- whether 
she would be released or converted 
Into a troopship. Finally It was de
cided that» she would not be suitable 
tor carrying"troop», ah«T the Admiralty 
announced that they had no further use 
tor her.

Two months ago the Japan arrived 
at Hongkong and the work of refitting 
her wa* commenced. The officers and 
men were glad when word came that
m).«- MMM Ifi -.‘il from tli.it port Oh I»«• 
Cefllbor 1. as t h«-> knew that th.-y 
would be in Vancouver for’Christmas. 
They aro delighted to be home aga;n 
uf the cruise was rather monotonous. 
They were In warm latitudes all the 
time, and this detracted slightly from 
the pleasure of the trip.

TWO NEW EMPRESSES 
FOR ORIENTAL ROUTE

Sisterships Leaving] Builders1 
Yards Shortly. Capt. Hopctÿft 

to CorrnTitrrrf- (he

Following the arrival this morning 
of the steamship Empr*ss of Japan a 
report was circulated that the U. PTIt 
will have two new liners completed In 
British shipyards for the trans-Pacific 
trade within three months. It was 
stated that ('apt. VV. Dixon Jlopcraft, 
master of the Jaiiaxt. will have the 
ship 'In Vancouver and proceCil direct 
trr-England •assume- wmiwtisi .it une 
of the sister ships, ('apt. It. L. Davi
son, who cron.s«-d the Paclllc on the 
Japan as sui>ernumerary chief officer, 
w 111 take command of the old Empress 
up«»n the departure of x'apt Hopcraft.

From what" few iM»rtâ«-ül<Â>s could be 
barn.«I the two new Emproases will 
have a length of 644 feet No other 
dimension* are available, but tt is ap
parent that they will be about the 
same size a* the Canadian-Australian 
liner Niagara.

To’Replace Old Ships.
The two new liners are now receiving 

th*‘lr finishing touche* at their builders* 
yards. It I* quite likely that they will 
come to this coast via the Panama 
canal, w hich should tie cleared for ship
ping of large draft by the middle of 

in£*t month. The two newr ships are to 
replace the two old Empresse*. Sev- 

j **r.il year* ago the Empress of China 
run ashoro on the Japanese coast and 
hecâme a total loss. About the begin
ning vi. thla jear .ihc.-Em#reaa-.u£.-lJL- 
dla. which had been commandeered by 
the admiralty at the outbreak of tire 
war, was purchase<l by the Gaekwar of 
Harodn and converted Into a hospital 
ihtp for the Indian troops.

It van ftRIUflH CSH with ÎEe two 
large *hlpe, the Empress of Rus*la and 
the Ehiprewa of Asia, Back In serylce, 
along with the Empress of Japan”and 
the Montagle. that the C. P. R. would 
have all the shins It required for th» j 
trans pacific trade. It may be pos 
slide that the Russia and Asia are to 
go on other routes.

Further particular» of the new ships 
and the change of schedule and routes, 
will be awaited with Interest.

GREAT LINER NEEDS

Minnesota May Discharge Hei 
Cargo at 'Frisco; Repairs 

WiH Cost $200,000 ■

San Francisco, Dfec. 22.—Acting undei 
the order of the United States steam 
boat inspectors, the <,iroat Northern 
Line announced to-day thatMh** liner 
Minnesota will I* equipped with an 
entire new set «if boiler*. The work 
In all likelihood, will be done in San 
Francisco and will take many months, 

No contract for the work has yet 
hem awarded. It ir known, however, 
that the Union Iron Works, aaked to 
submit bids, made three offer* last 
week; one to repair the ship, another 
to replace eight -boiler* and another to 
Install a complete new Tiatfery The 
limits fixed were throe months, six 
ynontTix and h year reeperttrely-.—- 

The bid-In the latter Inst'an.je ts 
said to have exceeded $200,000.

C. W. Wiley, marine supt.. said to
day It had not «wen decided whether 
<.r not the Minnesota's cargo would be 
discharged. The unloading would cost

Eight m-mtwre Ü the r*rew hax-e
been paid off.

TIDE TABLE.

r>»cember.
|TtmefH4Tlme:Ht Time HtiTirneHt

ft 'h. m. ft

1 ... 13:10 4.» 
Î ... 1 3 .94 6 7

l:#:-

1 .

THE NEXT SAILINGS
TO

Allan Line “SICILIAN.’* St. John to -London:............. fH-c. 29
Allan Une "UARTHAQINIAX," Portland to Cilasg-.w.......................Iw- 5»9
While Star Line "LAPLAND, New York to Llxerpool...................:.Dec. 30
American Une ".NEW YORK,” New York to Liverpool.................... Dec. 31
Anchor Line "TV8C?ANIA." New York to Glasgow............................. J ui. 1
Holland-American Line. “HYXBAII,” New York to Falmouth. Jan. 4
Cunard Line "Feannonlu." New York to Lond<m......................... ..............J ui 4
White Star Une "BALTIC," New York \<t Uverpool................... Jan. 6

American Line "ST. LOVI0.H New York to Uverp«x>l........................... Jan. R
Cunard Line "CAMERo'NlA." New’ York to Liverpool.......................Jan. 8
White Star “ADRIATIC,** New York to Liverpool.............................. ..Jan. 12
Cunard Line •'ORDUNA,** New York Id Llver|>ool............-.................. Jan 15
American Line "PHILADELPHIA." New York to Liverpool......... Jan. 16
Allan Une “SCANDINAVIAN." St. John to Liverpool...................Jan. 15

Lowest rates aviilaWe.
land arranged.

For further particulars call, write or telephone

Even: detail of ynur trip from Victoria to-Emc-- 
Baggage checked, in bun«l t-i eteartter.

Great Northern Railway
Phone 699. W. R. DALE. Gen. Agt. 1200 Douglas St.

SHIPPING 
~| INTELLIGENCE

Aberdeen. Dec. 21.-Arrived Strs
Tumalpais, San Jacinto and (julniault. 
from San Francisco 

Vancouver. R. (*., Dec. 21.—In tow of 
the tug ikda. the str Curneno left to
day1 for Seattle, where she will lie re
built tor survive with th** Pacific Coast
Stvamidup. company, bar .ftiKiuar 
era. Tlie vessel was wrecked at Warm- 
chuck, Alaska, more than u-» yegfd 
ur".'and, after being ebnndoned npd 
sold to the Vancouver Salvage .com
pany, was raised an«l brought here, 
and now ha* be< n sold back to her for
mer owner*. The Royal Mall Steam 
Packet liner Merlomethshlre reached 
London yesterday with a giant flag- 
pole. 215 feet long, shipped from Van- 
coux'er'to b«‘ erected at Kew garden*. 
The Flood *tr. Mackinaw shifted from 
the - tottfnur-frathrte dmrk in the f P:

«•arry. Tlie itr. Corwin 1* rn. on her first 
trip under charter to the Southwestern 
Steamship company, and the str Alliance, 
under charter to the South S-a Naviga
tion- company The AW«nc will' go ** 
far south •* Corlnto an<1 the Corwin to 
Topolnlmmpo and Masatlsn. ftesm 
evhooners arriving to-ala> from Northern 
ports with lumber cargoes were; Htt*. 
Davenport and Shk'timw frkm Puget 
Bound and sti Katherine, irdii 
lHfHiiluiIn balast wae«- Sir. Western- 
er -tor t-'oeo- Bay. and -»to JUuueïiüi. Jur 
Puget Sound. The *tr. B«^* loaded a par
tial cargo of freight for Puget Found and 
Raymond, and preseedetl to Santa Bar
bara with the balan«-e of her lumber car
go. Str. Helen P. Drew sailed for Ro- 
dondo Beach with the balance of targe 
from Greenwood, str President arrived 
to-day from San Francisco and Puget 
Brtemr vrith X Itglrt twszewgcr list. wFm 
good showing of freight. Slie will pro
ceed to San Ikego to-morrow 

Seattle. Dec. 2L—Arrived; Str. Yosemtte. 
seau nrrdlatrien str. Northwestern. Ta- 
oois; str Hawaii Maru, Taconia; str 

Shidsuoka Maru. Taconia; atr. Morning 
Star. Brltlah Columbia ports Sailed: 
Str. Northwestern. Southwestern, via 
Southeastern Alaska; *tr. Margam Abbey, 
United Kingdom, atr. Asuncion. San 
Francisco; *tr. await Maru, Hongkong, 
via way ports;, stroAJuevn. San Diego, via 

wo; atr. H«Ionian, Tacpmw 
Adelaide. Dec. ».-Arrlv*d: Retir King

10:10 M i 17 :M 4.9 23:22 6.0
10 27 17 ' 11-09 3 * .............
10:49 9.1 1 18 «1 2 5 
11:18 M l 19:30 1 4 | . . . .
.. .. rtptm‘PM*Fbtar;*9r
.............. 'H2 l* lO flUhSMS I R w harf thi* morning to take on- ship-.

iu2 1Ï53*!; ihent* for Vladivostok She will berth [Cy ru» from Tacoma. 

ib Ü Ù ! 13:55 iSl25"Û ' j ***,n nr thp Ba1fotir-« $uthrte dork to I 1 okuhama. Dec 
H:20 g 7 I............; -------- ' *"------ "**“* ----------------- ------ ----- -

«7.8 114:» 7 8
L.

1 MZA7
19-r 17 111:5 HU
1 n 01 1 1 1 9-44 *1 13
I «-4I 2.2 M» M ..
1 I 14 1.4 l 1 50 8 7 ! 17 24 R7 »:* «1
LM1 411 9.16 1-1 I 17 41 48 I 21:64 6.9

........
. . I 10 .23 9 3 
.. 1 |»;H »-4

11:16 4.9 I w . 
11:44 12 I .
49 :1* IS I .
19 4* 2 0

tt-et os -üms i « I..
;. I1I22IS 10 4* 1.1 I.............
.. | 11:29 9 6 21:11 1 2 !..............
.. I 11-41 9 4 I 21:82 12 I..............
.. 112 10 9 2 1 22 90 VS |.............

‘ 19 21 8.7 I 10:44 8 7 ! 12.46 9 9 ! 23 11 VI
' t 9 :20 8.5 | 11:22 8 4 I 13 36 8 $ i 23:U 2.4

1 9:42 8 3 1............. |................|
| 0:34 3 1 ! 8 22 1 4!..

’ 441'* -arS* 1
"* | 1-41 4 8 ! 9 (4 9 7 I
•" 11:11 6.7 1 9:01) 9# I 16:41 4.1 I .

........... ! 9:20 9.6) 17:» 2.9 |

1:22 Ml." " | X X X
Id» 4M 4 ti :■?fY*Tr.‘ir-7.1'
1:44 97 1 15:87 8 2 I 21:» S.|

The time used Is Pacific standard, for 
the 120811 meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
dlstb gul*h high water from low water. 
Where blank* occur In the tables, the 
tide rl*e* or fall* continuously during two 
successive tidal periods without turning.

Tlie height I» In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower

complete her cargo The Grand Trunk 
Pacific str. Prince Rupert Is due to
morrow. winding tip her aeanon's ser
vice on the fast run to the north She 
will lay up here for her annual over
hauling and the str. Prince John. ('apt. 
Wearmouth, will take up the run, 
leaving here on Friday night. The Can
adian Pacific steahier Princess Ma- 
qulnna. Capt. Shaw, arrived to-day 
from northern port*, reporting dirty 
weather, «now, rain, hall and head seas 
were some of the unpleasant Incidents 
of the trip.

Portland. Ore . Dec 21 — Arrived: Str 
ToirihftlA fj. Dorr, from" flan Pedro; ktr. 
W. F. Herrin, from flan Francisco. 
Railed; Strs. F A. Kllburn and Aurelia, 
for San France O

San Francisco. Dec. 21— Arrived: Sir. 
San Pedro, from Ouaymas; sir Capt. 
A. F. Lucas, from Halboa; strs. Col. E. 
L Drake and Matronla. from Honolulu. 
Sailed: Str. Rear, for Portland.

Han Pedro, Dec. 21.—'Two steamers com
pleted cargoes here for Mexican ports to
night and sailed With holds well fl|le«l 
and nearly all the passengers tliay cobid

1$.—Railed: 8tr. Titan, 
for Seattle, vis Victoria, B. C, 

Antofagasta. Dec. 26.—Arrived: Str. St 
Helen*, from San Francisco. Dec. 17.— 
Hailed: Rtr. Cusco, for Ran Francisco.

Valparaiso. Dec. ».-^Sailed: Rtr. Nann 
Rmith, from San Francisco for Coquimbo.

Coronet, Dec. 17.—Arrived: Str. Lady 
Carrington, from Portland. Or#., for 
Europe. Dec. 20.-Sailed: Sir. Calcha». 
from Ran Francisco for London.

Rio Janeiro, Dec. 26.—Arrived: Rtr. 
Kroonland. from Ban Francisco for New 
York.

JAPAN HAD FAVORABLE 
" imP ACROSS PACIFIC

The Empress of Japan. Capt. Hop- 
craft. had a favorable passage across 
the Pacific from, Yokohama. She en
countered a fresh S. W. gale oft the 
coast 3'esterday afternoon and waa 
slightly delayed. She dropped nnchoi* 
off William Head last night at It 
o'clock and wa* passed by the quar
antine doctor Ihls morning The Em
press carried n silk carg«> worth

The Union Steamship 
Company

Settings from Vancouver fo- 
PRINCE RUPERT. GRANBY 
ray. Skeen a and naas 
RIVERS, 8.9 "VENTURE" every 
Fridav. 9 n m.

RIVER» ÎNLFT PELLA COO LA, 
PRINCE RUPERT. GRANBY 
BAY. STEWART end QUEEN. 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS. 8.S 
•CAMOSUN” fortnightly. Dec. 7 

and 21.
OEO MrOREGOR. Agent 

1003 Government St. Phone 19S.

1

0Canadian Pacific By.#
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S HOLIDAYS

VICTORIA
to

VANCOUVER
ami return.

Tickets on sale for Christmas. Dec. 23. 24 and 25. Tickets on sale for 
New Year's, Dec. 30, 31. and Jan. 1. Final return limit Jan. 4, 1916. 

Steamer* leave Victoria 2.30 pin. and 11.45 p m. Returning, leave Van
couver 10.30 a m. and 11.45 p.m.

For further Information, call or phone 
L. D. CHETHAM - City Pl»»,ng«r Agent

1102 Government Street ' ______ .

Thretqh «earners 1» 
See Franeieee, Lee 
Angeles,SaaDlej*

Leave Victoria Fridays I 
p. m.. W. 8. President or 

__ Governor.
Leave Seattle Tuesdays. U a. m.. S. a 

Congress or Qusea.
Te Alaska 

9.1. Ctty of Seattle 
Leaves Seattle Dec. 26. Jan 6. 

Calling at Prince Rupert. Ketchikan.
Wrange!, Juneau. Skagway.

R. P. Rithet A Os. 1117 Wharf 3L 
R. L OSBORN», to* Government ÊL

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE ». 8. **80L DUC-
Leaves C. F. R- wharf dally ex- 
aept Sunday at 11 1» a. m . for Port 
Angeles. Dungenese. Port Wil
iams, Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle S.I9 p. m- Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight arriving 
Victoria 969 a. m.

Secure Information and tickets 
from

E. E BLACKWOOD. Agent 
2*4 Government St Phone «A

12.000.000 Thirty Chinese left the ship 
at this port

Jams* II. Is the only English king who 
lia* ever abdicated elnw the Conquest

09661^36
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REEVE’S REPORT TELLS 
RECORD OF PROGRESS

Excellent Financial Standing 
of Saanich Revealed; Pub

lic Works in 1-915

A valuable report on the public works 
end finances of Saanich was presented 
by Reeve McGregor to his council 
yesterday afternoon. It received the 
cordial approval of the members, and 
thus becomes the official statement of 
the council Space does not permit of 
giving the report in full, except the 
clauses with regard to financial ar

rangements, which are as follows;
••The municipality le to be congratu

lated for the extremely satisfactory 
state of Its financial affairs. Owing to 
circumstance*. principally caused 
through the war, the previous council 
was obliged to leave an indebtedness 
of Some $17,000 for the present council 
to liquidate. This debt was paid early 
in the year, and all accounts for car
ient expenditure have been promptly 
wet, and a* at the end of the year 
there will be a credit balance on hand 

t of some thousands of dollars, the 
cquncil has authorised the extensions 
to the municipal buildings, which 1 
mentioned in my report twelve months 
ago, and which, mow that the water
works are being taken over, are abso
lutely ne< essary.

- -state of affairs Is attributable
* In a great measure to the tax sale, 

which whs held In August, which from 
"T'TtHr'fWMfiT ôf VTéW ’of collecting arreartr. 

of taxes proved a great success. In 
order that Uie" credit of tlte municipal
ity may be maintained, It is necessary 
that arrears of taxes shall not uSIduly 
accumulate, and until municipalities 
are provided hy legislation with other 
and better means of collecting berk 
taxes, 1 am a firm believer In tax

‘•During the year the whole of the 
issue of waterworks debentures, 
amounting to $875,000'; the whole of the 
local Improvement issue for acquiring 
the right of-way for*She1 bourne street,
amounting i>> $28.....», and $250,000 of the

..... toad improvement debenture* have
been disposed of on a basis of yield
ing approximately 6% per cent, per 
annum, and It Is fully anticipated that 
the balance of the road Improvement 

s Issue will be taken up on the same 
basis early In the coming year The 
IoceT nâpMVè'meht ISsiie for sake road 

1 grading ha* ulUbecn disposed of local
ly * 6 per cent basis, and a portion 

*have already been delivered. The bawl* 
of yield, although undoubtedly higher 
than would haw tow considered tun 
years ago, is really satisfactory when 
«ompared with what other municipali
ties. and even the provincial govern
ment. have had to pay.

The labor situation all over the pro- 
x inee has been acuYe. and distress has 
tow very prevalent, 
of the year Saanich
to other districts, but^Nln the second 
half of the year. thanksNti) the large 
amount of money availablefor expendi
ture. the council by authorising vari
ous works has t»een able to mitigate 
this—in fact In Saanich the laboivsitu 
atlon Is now almost quite normaV\The 
coming year should show further 
pmvement In this respect, 
larger sums of money will be available 
for expenditure.

’The Investment of sinking funds 
Is a matter that has receix'ed the con
sideration of the council, and a policy 
has been adopted whereby the highest

rate of interest will be secured con?* 
situent with'safety. Wherever possible 
all money* to the credit of a striding 
fund will in future be used to purchase 
debentures of the issue for W'hich the 
sinking fund is provided. This, ac
cording to the best advice, 1* the best 
possible Investment for sinking funds. 
The saving to the taxpayers during 
the last few years of the life of the 
debentures will amount to a very con
siderable sum of money if this policy 
is carried out. The savings In the case 
of the road improvement by-law and 
waterworks by-law, &ken on a very 
conservative basis, are es shown be
low: Issue of $450,000 road Improve
ment debentures, saving of approxim
ately $100,000 in fourteenth and fif
teenth year; issue of $375,000 water- 
worki debentures, saving of approxim
ately $200,000 from twenty-fourth to 
thirtieth year.

“As it will not always be possible to 
purchase debenture*'' when required, 
the council has1 authorized the Inx'est- 
inent of a certain apmunt of sinking 
funds In the Dominion of Canada war 
loan, and $26,5(*0 of these bond* have 
been acquired, to be distributed 
amongst the local Improvement and 
school loan by-k-w issues. This, apart 
from the fa,ct of its being of some as
sistance to the Dominion and imperial 

‘governments,- will prove to be a lucra- 
tive Investment to the municipality 
and a great saving eventually to the 
taxpayer.

“Apart from the promise of $100.000 
towardss^he cost of the grading and 
paving of Quadra street. Saanich road 
and the Kast Saani*h road, under the 
road Improvement scheme, of which 
sum $30.540.26 is now due. the Wogk. 
having been passed by the, provincial 
public- works engineer, the municipal 
Ity lias received grants from the pro 
vinclal government as under: Toward 
cost of grading and paving West 
Saanich road, $4,160; toward cost of 
grmMng and gravelling Telegraph road, 
$600, and I, on behalf of the munici 
pnUty. ihjanlÇour member, the minister 
of public - works,- and the government 
for thV drinat ion's men t toned.

“Next year should see the comple
tion of "the road Improvement scheme 
nnd the waterworks. The time fa not 
opportune for launching out In new 
expenditures" unless the needs are very 
pressing, so at this time I cannot see 
my way to lay out any extensive pro
gramme of improvements. The sewer 
question Is one that ^sooner or later 
will have to be dealt with, hut until 
'monetary conditions improve, l woirfri 
advocate that this remain, for the 
time being, in abeyance.’'

MY. McGregor commends the expri
ment of resurfacing the west road at 
Black Hill with a permanent pax:e- 
ment, the work having cost the moder
ate euin of.» JÈÛIÜA- 11$IL*&>$££, yard 
and recommends that all new surfac
ing nf^nads. Subject to heavy motor 
traffic, be carried out In a like manner.

Allusion is made to the road im
provement work tin Saanich fond, and 
an assurance Is given with regard to 
the east road that arrangements have 
been made to carry it out immediately, 
considerable rough grading works 
al< ng proposed diversions and pro
posed diversions and proposed fills s< 
posed nils so a* to allow for all settle- 

the beginning I roents of same, 
no exception | The progress on I«ake road and Slo t 

bourne street is also reported, nnd foil 
justice done to the waterworks project.

“The year 1915 has" he says, “like Its 
predecessor, owing to economic con 
dltlons. been one of strict retrench
ment in municipal affairs. The gen 
eral rate, which last year was reduced 
from S.5 mills to 7.2 mills, ha* again 
been rederud to 6,6 mills on the dollar 
ii reduction of 16 2-3 per cent as coin 
p\r«d with the year 1314. or ap
proximately 30 per cent as compared 
wtthXthe year 1813.'*

ThisVhangc has been i«artlally due ti 
the assessment of land rising from

U7.000.000, to $20,000,000 In the 
pality.

A tribute .Is paid to the 
work of the staff.

Letters addressed to the Editor and in 
tended for publication must be short ana 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter ita chance of insertion. AD 
communications must bear the name or 
the writer. The publication or rejection 

•ftteiee I» a matter entirely in .the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
^ assumed by the paper fur MSS. sub
mitted to the jSdltor.

CIVIC AFFAIRS.

the Editor—Every member of the 
dty, council should clip out a certain 
letter that appeared in your columns 
of Deccniter 2«>th. and paste it In- his 
hat, so that when he removes hie 
“skyplies'* and peers accidentally into 
Its ricjfffttQ the words of a certain 
widoxx will stare him In the face, 
would like to repeat Just one trifling 
query the lady puts. It is this, "Why 
should I be railed upon to have to pay 
-cut of my small income that to make 
up tii big salaries of city officials.’’ 
And the proverbial answer of the echo 
is distinctly heard.

The reply one of our city fathers 
gave to a llk° question, whispered 
very gently to him some time pre 
vious, was, “Good men are not cheap.'' 
S< unds funny, don’t It, at this world 
wrecking period, when everything but 
food and munition.» have hut* value, 
when $1:16 a day Is. t standard wage 
to thé very cream of our manhood, 
and when ordinary commercial enter- 

" Prises, the land "over, are grabbing for 
,i plank? » .

Edmund liurke must have been up 
airalnin n grmthn,~TrnTT,TH>thiri whetr-hc 
remarked, "TWsre is, however, à limit 
■art, .which forbearance csasfs. ty" -br

J. A SHANKS 
“The Five Fuinta"’

l\The^

Welcome Christmas 
Gifts Easily Selected

The joy-of Christ
mas giving is greatly 
added to when suit
able and fitting gifts 
are easily selected.
You will experience this 
feeling and make the 
recipient delightfully 
happy by choosing 
articles of

1847 ROGERS BROS.
"Silver Plate that Wears “

The wonde rf ul quality, 
beauty and durability of 
this famous brand of 
silver plate make your 
gifts of greater value and 
importance.

When making your selec
tion from the varied and at
tractive patterns be sure to 
look for the name and date. 
The latter identifies this brand 
from others bearing the name 
“Rogers” and is y out Assur
ance of the unqualified guar
antee that stands behind it.

SmU hy Wv <W*r>

lyaal latuUi; %• tu M Use w*rl4 »ts——.

POSITION OF NAVAL 
TEERS.

VOLUN

To the Editor:—It |s questionable If 
:he general public of Victoria who arc 
giving so geheroualy towards the 
patriotic ,/und, are aware i f the fact 
Thar the patriotk- vwwmttte^-bavwseen 
fit. to stop the small" allowance pre
viously made to the naval yuhtiUeers 
oil the gruuudethal they are not oi 
active service. I do not wish to tils 
cuss at the present time who Is the 
best Judge of active service, the 
patriotic committee or the admiralty. 
but t<- point <-ut t liât t the fund was in
tended fur the purpose ul assisting the 
• h-pendants of men. naval and military 
who sacrificed home,_ family, position 
and loss of wages to serve the empire 
In her most trying hour, snd not atone 
for th * purpose of helping the depen 
dants of the men In the trenches. If 
my contention of the purpose for 
which the fund was founded Is <• >rrect 
(snd I have personally hear Sir II. 
Ames make that statement) then ‘he 
a<tion of the Victoria patriotic com
mittee Is. a most unjust on», the more 
so as their balance sheet published in 
your own paper showed a credit of 

•r $*9,W0. There Is no getting away 
front the fact that many men, serving 
in the naval volunteers left positions 
in which they were earning anything 
from $75 to $150 per month, also that 
it costs quite as much to keep the de
pendants of men serving Esquimau 
us it does <>f those serving hi Fraud 
Ir return for what these men have* 

vrtfk'ed, what do They receive? in re
turn. **c p«-r day textra 15c per day 
after becoming efficient, which can
not be obtained under three .months); 
add to this 45c per day separation al
lowance. and we find they <et the 
grand totals of $37.50 or $42 per mrintn, 
less than half of what many of them 
earned previously. It would only be 
in act of Justice If the patriotic com- 
inltlâe made the eeme alloxvanco to all 
men alike who are serving |h» empire, 
naval and military, and I do not think 

generous public would Stan 1 for the 
injustice being meted out tit the pre? 
sent time to the naval volunteers if
they knew it. ---- »------

Now. Mr. Editor, yon know n- well 
s I do that naval men vanh it air 

grievances. through the JB5É8. and I 
ask you In all fairness If you cannot 

wee your way to bring this matter bc- 
f«\j-e the public, and In your able man
ned say a word for the rights of Jack, 
us well as Tommy.

FAIR 1 LAY
Dec. 21 X

enough rent to" 
pay thé taxes, and many of them don’t 
pay ten- per cent, of the tax due on 

Them* The ïax sule laïvTy held should 
open the eyes of the mayor and alder 
men that, there is ajitfiy.uk crisis in the 
financial ufTairs of the city. Many 
people have already lost "their .property, 
and many more tire hanging on by 
their liardist «Hurts, and I fear the 
present mayor and aldermen •> are not 
the men to get^us out of the bog that 
boom times has put us in. What 
want is a-vlive mayor and aldermen 
that are etfieient and have the ability 
to steer our ship through the breakers.

RATEPAYER.
Dec, 21, 1816.___

THE SLEEPING CITY. - -

To Xha Editor. -. In early. «Jays, many, 
of our ambitious citizens had a desire 
to serx-e the city ar mayor or aldermen, 
dr councilors, evfn wntn they served 
the city without pay and a very poor 
chance of g/aft either In cb<il or other- 
w lse They xvorked for the o"nor and 
glory °f the position, nnd oft>qi there 
would be a dozen or two candidates 
for each ward. T4iere was a corkshyew 
talr at that time that led up to ti(e 

council chamber. Perhaps It h:ul a pc* 
culiar effect on the doings of the coun
cil that made them interesting and 
sometimes lively. However, there xrii* 
one thing sur», they were economtoal 
and practiced vonomy, and a few of
ficials anc^ employees did a lot of work 
at very reasonable remuneration. Taxep 
ware got heavy : land was supposed to 
be assessed at market value. Of course 
there was grumbling and every, ^council 
on retiring was alwayssatd to be worse 
than the last. But boom times seems 
to have changed the habits, thoughts 
and actions of our ratepayers. No one 
seems to be anxious to servo the city 
at one dollar a day as aldermen. Last 
year It was suggested that the mayor 
and afetermen trad <Tntfi ' WWTTTIfftdlfl
be a shame to "disturb them and a sav
ing of money by not having an elec
tion, and they were allowed to remain 
in office. Taxes mounted higher a»d 
higher; land was assessed at boom 
lime values. People grumbled, but the 
assessor was adamant and would not 
lower values but referred them to the 
court of revision. A court, as some one 
remarked,* was like a court held In a 
hot plaçe and having his satanic ma-,

Rtf U5E 
SUBSTITUTE

Jesty as Judge. However, Mr. Wm. 
Wilson appealed to a higher court and 
had his considerably reduced. This 
may have some effect on the assessor, 
but no doubt he Is keen enough to 
judge who would be likely enough to 
appeal to a higher court, and who 
would not, and he would act accord
ingly. I understand there is a rate
payers* combine of some kind that are 
trying to kick at the high taxes, but ao 
far do not seem to7 make much of an 
Impression on the jmayor, and they 
seem to be very reluctant to reduce the 
expenditure and still moré reluctant tfl 
reduce tkkir yilpilgi on land, and 
want to stick to the crazy valuation 
of boom times. They look upon It that 
ho much money has to be gut to meet 
the habilitlex of the city and the rgte 
payers must meet the bill. Which is 
all very true, but the business way to 
look at it 1» to reduce the expenditure 
to the lowest limit, even If drastic 
means have to he taken to do so. They 
don't seefn to be Âware that, hundreds 
of houses are vacant and rents down to 

pitt.ui' and x ery few of the 
buildings rented pâÿ

A POET UPON DIGESTION.

"Even our digestion is governed by 
angels" s<tid Wllliam HlakP, ttie famous 
artist poet. But scientists in their less 
romantic way tell us that digest Ion Is 
governed ' by flavors; It Is the food 
that .tickles our palate that puts opr 
digestion in good hum«ir. And this ex
plains the wonderful effect that Bovrll 
has In aiding good digestion. A few 
drops of Bovrll used In cooking In the 
soup. In the gravy. In the h;tsh or stew 

give the spltndid flavor which Is the 
l«est guarantee of enjoyment and di

PROMINENT FIGURE GONE
A. B. Grace, Founder of Cranbrook 

Prospector and Leading Mason and 
Shriner, Passes Away.

Andrew Behjamln Grace, one of th' 
[done, re of Fort Steele and for many 
years a .familiar figure in Cranbrook, 
tiled In the latter city a few days ago 
rod was burled with Masonic cere
monies.

The late Mr. Grace was bom in 
Boston nearly -seventy-two years ago, 
and served in the American navy 
|urihg the civil war. After the war he 
came to Canada with Mm. Grace 
About the year 1*86 he moved to Fort 
Steele and followed the occupation of 

painter and decoratoi*.
Fort Steele at that time xvas a bust 

ling community and. like many other 
places desired a newspaper The de 
eased with recommend able energy at 
mce undert«M.k !«» fill the want ami 
start a newspaper. Without type, 
printing press or equipment he com
menced his paper, which he named 
“The Prospector,*• and for some time 

hsued a sheet under that name 
mimeograph.

Thome who have had any Experience 
with a mimeograph will realize what 

laborious Job it must have been to 
print a newspaper, even a small one, 
by this method. However, he per- 
severed until he was able to inmtal n 
printing pre.sr, snd eleven years ago 
moved the Prospector, plant and busl- 
n«*s to Cranbrook. where It wtie Issued 
under his ownership until the year 
1812.

The deceased was a very prominent

3 hwx4w* taken every degree vos* 
nd having held various Masonic 

He was a charter member -of 
North Star Ivxlge No. 30. A. F. A A. Mr 

Fort Steele, a member of Selkirk 
Preceptory No, 46» Cranbrook, and of 
Glseh Shrine, A. A O. N. M. 8 . In 
Victoria. He held the highest chair 
In Rocky Mountain Chapter No. 125 In 
1905. was the first presiding preceptor 
of Selkirk Preceptory. nnd held that 

from December lî*ié during all 
■wf ISOS and 1907. and the office of Pro 
vincia! Prior of British Columbia fee- 

sh«»rt time.
There survive th» widow dnd one 

grandchild, Grace Higgins, who lived 
with them.

The Cicse ef
zrr: ptw ueTinueif
The commonest cans» of appendicitis 

is constipation. Kx eryvdo< tor says so. 
When you require phyal<V don't use a 
cheap, drastic p.lll—get Dr.\Hamtlton‘e 
Pills, which are made from the private 
formula of «me of thé greatestxphysl-" 
ÿlghr. Iir.Ptim e*r«=mg<hen 
the stomach, regulate the bowels and 
prevent any tendency to appendicitis  ̂
In one day. you f«*el the tremendous 
benefit of Dr Hamilton's Pills. By 
purifying the blood and cleansing the 
system they prevent headaches, lift 
depression, and drive away weariness. 
No medicine so successful as Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills. Bold everywhere In 26c 
boxes, with yellow cover; get the 
genuine.

For Father, Brother 
or Sweetheart

The Fit-Rite is the Place to Select Your Christmas Gift 
SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRICES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Clothing at About One-Half 
the Regular Prices

28 Men'» Suits
at ...................

26 Men's Suits
at ..................

$10.00

$12.50
25 Men's Suits

at ... ...............

35 Men *s Suits
Ht .7...*...

$15.00
$20.00

Head earcfullv how anil what above lim s'of Suita means to you.

LOT 1 a. LOT 2

$20.00 Men’s Suite, $10.00
25 Men's rRuits In tweeds and wdrstéds, ma«bp 

In two and three-button. Values up t«* $20.fin 
Bale price v....... »... ___ . . ..... .-----AlO.OO

$25.00 Suits at $Ï2.50
26 Men's Putts, all this season's styles: made In 

regulars and stout model*. Value* up to $25. 
Sale, juice .4^..............v.. .$156.50

LOT 3 LOT 4

$35.00 Suits at $20.00$27.50 Suits at $15.00
25 Men's Suits. m;ide of real fine imported cloths, 

showing some of th»* very tat ret models: Val
ues up to $27.50. Sale price................$15.00

35 only. Men's Suits. In this lot we are showr- 
Ing some of our very best Scotch tweeds nnd 
worsteds. Values up to $35 00. Sale price,
only ............................................................... $20.00

Beautiful Christmas Neckwear, 50c Socks for Soldiers at 50c
30 dosen Men's Neckwear, made of fine Swiss 

silks. Just arrived for Christmas trade Re-
15 dosen, heavy Wool Khaki Sox, Just the 

weight for our boys In the trenches. Regu-

gulsr price 76c. Bale price....................... 60* Inr price $5c. Sale price...................................50<

$1.00 Neckwear, Boxed, at 75c
25 dosen Neckwear Just taken out of the ex

press office; nicely boxed, ready for mailing. 
Regular $1 values. Sale price.............. .. 75<

$1.75 Gloves at $1.25
Men's Fine Dress Gloves In dogskin and capes, 

dark and light tans; made by Dent's and 
Fowne*. All guaranteed. Values to $1.76. 
Sale price ............................................................. $1.26

$40.00 Tyrolean Overcoats at $23.50
20 only of the famous Tyrolean Ovcreoafs in some of the latest shades, silk lined and 

hand-finished. Sold from Coast to Coast at $40.00. Sale price................... . $23.50

Try and Get Here Early To-morrow Morning.

Richardson & Stephens
FIT-RITE GOVERNMENT AND YATES

NOW YOUR
XMAS TURKEY

« finest fteleetion of Iaoral Turkeys on the market, as wcIT as Geese, Ducks, 
v aibi Fowls; also large msuittnuiit of KaM«*rn Itirds in prime condition*

L. COODACRE & SONS
BUTCHERS

Government St., corner Johnson. l’honea 31. 32 and 76

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund
'll
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 

•ent per word per Insertion; ft cents
per line per month.

- BATHS __
BATHS—Vapor and electric light1, mas

sage and chiropody - Mra. Barker, til 
Fort street. Phone R47#

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage and 

chiropody- Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. Istndon. Xll 
Building Phone S446 JIT

L B JONKS. :il Cantral Bid* Attend
• nee dally > b. .veiling» by sypotnUnenL 
Phone 2m n*>

BUSINESS !>RECT0RY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. I 

cent per word per Insertion; I Uu 
Hone. X cents per word; « cents _ 
word per week; fit cents per Una per 
month. No advertisement for less t!
10 cents. No advertisement charged for 
1res than $1. 

LIVERY STABLES

DENTISTS
i>R LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon.

Jewel Block, cor. Tetes end Douglas
Streets. Victoria. B. C. 
Office. 567; Reeldenoe. 1#.

Sr

Telephone#

r FRASFR. 801-1 Stobart-Peaae 
Block Phone OU Office hour* 939 
e m. to I p. in.

ELECTROLYSIS—Four* 
tlcal experience In rem 
hairs. If re. Rather 912 Fort

ELECTROLYSIS /
-Fourteen y«*arr prac- 
In removing suphrfluoua 
ker 812 Fort street

Electrolysis—The only permanent
cure for superfluous hair. Mtaa 
Kanman (certificate, London. England!. 
Suite 501. Campbell Block Tel Mit dll

ENGRAVERS
SiALK-TONE AND LINK KNOR A VINO—

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and buslneaa stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice ______________________________

EeNKRAL END RAVfcR Stencil Cutter
fc*-al Engraver G*-o Crowther. (It 
rf street, behind Poet Office.

and Seal Engraver 
wharf street, behli

LEGAL.
Era OSH AW A STACPOOLE. berrletere-

at-law. etc.. CTI Bastion St Victoria.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
EtÏÎKL IIRAHY, Masseuse. Vapor, 

et.*am and tub bathe, band and electric 
m#w*a*t\ electric and scalp treatment. 
T07ê Yatea. Victoria, 2nd Floor. Office 

^ -Kft
MUSIC

A K IU‘f;KNVITZK Y teacher of violin. 
*12 Stohart-V aae Bldg . Yatea street 

__ Phone 5100. _______ -
DANCES CONCERTS, ETC 

Walter Charles. *7lX
Ph°nj<

NOTARY PUBLIC
.E'lLLIAM O IJAUNCK. Room 106 Hlb-

ihen-Bone Block The Griffith Co real 
estate and Insurance, notary oublia.

NURSING.
PRIVATE MATERNITT

censed). 924 Queen"a Ave. 
W. II Handley. 4(021.

rTOnnî ni-
Phone Mrs 

J3

OPTICIANS.
J! ÏT Ï7E PAGE, graduate optometrist

ground floor, entrance Say ward1 Bldg_. 
Dough*!* street. Phone lid)

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Government 

Street Shorthand, typewriting, book- 
I sept ig thoroughly taught. B. A. Mac
millan. principal.

SURVEYOR
BATEMAN HUTCHINSON. Civil Bn- 

gireer and British Columbia Land Sur
veyor. Chancery Chambers. Langley 
street P. O. Box 1(2. Phone 6*4.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1

cent per word per insertion; 1 inser
tions. 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week: 10 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
If cents. No advertisement charged for 
less than *1.

bakers

ItENNIE A TAYLOR, the only genuine
Butter Nut bread bakers Wholesale 
arid retail. Imperial Bakery. Fern wood 
road. Phone 764 d*

BOATBUILOER8
1*0 A TH AND LAUN'CHEo designed and 

built to order; repairing, hauling out. 
superintending and surveying promptly 
attended to. R F Stephen». 1236 Sun- 
nyside Ave. Phone IIISL.______________

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER —~T. 

Thtrkell. Alterations, repairs, lobbing 
Icakv roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone 3**9L. J10

CARPENTRY—Alterations
Phon- 14.16X2 ________  ^

Jones Jobbing carpenter. 
Phone 1(731..

repairs^

COROWOOD
BEST QVAI.ITY dry fir rordwood. 12 In 

hloks, |8 35; 12 in . split. 16 70. carrying 
In We ex fra Lloyd-Young A Huse-ll. 
1012 Broad street, Pemberton Building 
Pi ana 4M

----- CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
tfemUNEVS" CI.KArffcfr (» year.

Lloyd. I hooeporl-mce In VlctorlaJu_
tl*3Ll._____________ _____

£ WHITE. Old Country sweep Phone
MM. Satisfaction guaranteed J3

fcHIMNKTB CI.BAKED— [Mkiit, fluaa 
fixed, etc- Wm Neal. 1011 Quadra St. 
Phone 1019.

CHIMNEY BW EEPI N* 1—Wm Caley. 
Phone 4726 or 2530. Clean and thorough 
work guaranteed. J18

COR8ETRY.
•PIRKI.UA CORSETS—Comfort. wtS 

straight lines; boning guaranteed un- 
ruatable and unbreakable, one yr*r. 
Profeselonnl eorsetiere will visit resi
dence by appointment. Mrs Godaon. 
401 Campbell Block. Phone 4466.

DYEING AND CLEANING.
It. C. JSTEAll DTK WORKS—Th. lv|M

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country Orders solicited. Phone 
MO J; C. Renfrew, proprietor.

FISH
PRKSH FISH IMII.r, also .‘nol.-Â Wt

661 Johnson Instead of 1421 Broad.
Phone Ml

WË
W. J. Wriglssworth,_______

BUPF’LY nothing but fresh flish.
Miller Bros., the Central Fish Market,

CIS Johnson street Ph«m« 2986

HORSESHOEING
JEFFREY A CARTI.E, practical horse- 

ahoers (Cameron A Calwetl stable»). 
Johnson street. Phone 6Qt. d26

FURNITURE MOVERS
il^EVEF BltOH. A LAMB, furniture and

piano movers. Largs, up-to-date, pad
ded vara, express and trucks. Storage, 
pecking end shipping. Office. 7M View 
street Phone lSfl Stable 6OT Gorge 
road Phone

FURRIER
Ï RED. FOHTEK. 1216 Govern oient streei.

LIME.
BUILDERS’ AND AGRICULTURAL

LIME for sale Apply Scott A Peden, 
dr at the kiln, for price» No other

rreon authorlxed to aell o« m7
Exton, Parsons Bridge. Phone 17(4 HT

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC B11EET11KTAL WORK»-

Cornlce work, .ky!.*hto
•owo. m.lol, •leto «nil f?"™
air furnaces, metal ceilings, ew.

* Tates street Phone ITIL

BRAY'S STABLES, 728 Johnson Livery, 
boarding, hacks, empress wagon, etc. 
Phone 1*2.

MILLWOOD
CAMERON WOOD CO MILLWOOD. *1

per cord. (1.60 per | cord; kindling, IS 
per | cord. Phone (MS

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALIST*.
MOTORCYCLE. BICYCLE A SUPPI.T 

STORE, mi Yat»a Repair paru for all 
makes. Agents for Eagle moter?ycl«Mr

PAWNSHOPS.
AARONSON'S LOAN OFFICE moved to 

1111 Government street next to Colum
bia Theatre. Of tf

PHOTOGRAPHER.
ELITE STUDIO—Portraits taken day or 

night. Films developed 909 Govern
ment street, opposite Poet Offlee. d26

8 B. TAYI.oR For high-class work at 
moderate prices. ' Call at Studio. 1289 
Government St. Phone MM n#

POTTERYWARE
HEWER PIPE WARE -Field tll< 

fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery CO., 
corner Broad and Pandora streets.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBÏNG ÇO 1862 Pan

dora street Phones 3462 and 14Ü6L.
PLUMBING AND RE PAIR-Colt work. 

:c. Fvxgord. 1008 Douglas Phone 70S.
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION for plumb

ing repairs. Phone» *86 or 4696L- L. F.

THACKER A HOLT plumbing and hfet- 
Ing; Jobbing promptly attended to. (00 
Speed avenue. Phone 29*1 ■

ROCK BLA8TINQ.
JTitrirRROCK= BLASTtNG 

No. L Gordon Head.

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO—Office, 

1826 Government street - Phone 6(2. 
Ashe» and garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND GOODS.

ESQUIMAU" DISTRICT
CROCKERY-Juat arrived, a whl]

imported direct by W. Angus, 
Eequlmalt road. Our stock ta again 
complete. "1*

SANTA CLAUS has formally made his
Esquimau headquarters at our store. 
A full and complete line of toys, games, 
dolls; kindergarten acts (consisting o* 
tablet, chaire, carriages, cradles, etc h 
and .many novelties for the children. All 
our wooden toys are manufactured l® 
British Columbia and are made of B. C. 
wood by B C. workmen. For adulte he 
has Jewellery, cutlery, clocks and 
watches, fancy dry good*, and a wide 
range of seasonable and useful gifts. 
Store open every night until Christmas 
Come early while the selection la good. 

*N. M Spratt. 891 Esquimau road, near 
Head street

T. HON ESS. opposite St. George's Inn. 
Practical boot and shoe repairer, best 
materials only used; reasonable prie*®

XMAS CARDS and game» bought from
Hodgson"* stationery «tore. 819 Esqui
mau road, will please the recipients. 
Customers are satisfied with our goods 

service. Have you tried uaY

AMES BAY DISTRICT
H. J WAVE. James Hay Meat and Fish 

Market Tlu- Quality Store. Try us for 
a good, tender, roast beef. Phone 16*9 J*

JAMES BA Y BOOt REPAI RING DE
POT. In the new block, corner Mvnslee 
and Slmco.' streets. Phone 3393X. J*

OAK BAY DISTRICT
AVENUE THKATRH-HIgb-vtaaa «notion 

pictures shown nightly at 7 o clock.
matinee Saturday at 1____________

F TURNER, of thf. Little Wonder. 106
Oak Ray Ave.. Is now selling magasines
add Old Country paper»._______

MILLINERY—Gr<at bargains In trimmed 
hats, prices (2. *2.50 and $3 50; pattern 
hats at (6. Mias B. J. 1-angley, 1840 Oak 
Bay avenue. _____ n”

HOME-MADB PASTKIKS of un,ur-
pa,«.'d d-llcacy nied- dally by Ml», 
•loddart. 1MI Oak Bay avenue. Phone
MML. ._________ m

SMITH. I he Oak Bay plumber Fir el-
class Jobbing a specialty. Phone Mfi* d*J

I.»itY_ liuO DS IV* luu-e a nice. *».»ftrt!.'d.
-a_; _ ..a v.......- -___ a. l..va an.I linv. l-stock of Xmas card*, toys and novel- 

^H»». Bon MarcIte, corner Fell street and
OaK",ffiiy ' àvchtfe. “ "" '...........

CL0VERDALE DISTRICT

CASH PAID for ladlea" and gents' cast
off clothing M Stern. 6*J8 Yatea. Phone-
4810 N

CHANCE TO GET CASH for old gold
and any old Jewellery M Stern. f«9 
Y a te» »tr. ft Phone 4SI» J4

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.
T. BUTCHER, sewer and cement work 

Phone 90771,. dll

SHOE REPAIRING.

FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing, 
try Arthur Hlbba. 618 Trounce Ave.. 
opposite Colonist Building Phone 41(2

I. WHITE he» removed hi» shoe, repair, 
shop to iilï Blanshard. two doors from1 
telephone office.-i —... J6

PROGRESSIVE SHOE REPAIRING 
DEPOT-H. Fryer. 754 Ft>rt ' street 
Hand-aewn work a specialty d**

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK * DRAY CO.. LTD 

-Office and stable*. 749 Bmughum St 
Telephones 1*. 47M 17*

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW taxidermiste, suc

cessors to Fred Foster, «29 Pandora, 
corner Broad street. Phone *921.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

carpets; satisfaction assured. Phone 
MM.

WOOD AND COAL
WESTERN COAL A WOOD CO -D 

MacKcnsle, prop. Cord wood. 12 in. 
block*. $4 M cord, cash; lump coat 97; 
nut. W Phone 476S

W E. MILLS express and trensf-r 
Furniture removed. 1-aRgage collec»-d 
and delivered. Phone 2270R1. ---— M

W. A. KING. Maywood M^at Market 
Home killed m.at a specialty. Fish, 
fruit, vegetables and own dairy produce. 
Phone 22W mH

PRIVATE GREETING CARDS FOR 
XMAS Samp'..* books now ready at 
Riley"* Ib-ttrf Stores+wr lefimnus, Doug- 
la* and Çlbverdale. Phnn» SQIl d24

SAANICH DISTRICT
NORTH VICTORIA LUMBER CO- 

Saeh. door» and lumber, fruit boxe-i and 
building material Corner Saanich road 
and VAS track. P’oon.* 33ML1. nl9

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
JITNEYING to and from trains, boats, 

baggage and passengers. Phone 924L 
or *880. C. C. Smith. JM

JITNEY CARS—People wishing to hire 
Jitney cars by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 8081.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)

MENT8. furnished and unfurnished, la 
■II parts of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Russell, 1012 Broad street, ground floor. 
Pemberton Building. Phone 40*. ___ .

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
HYBRID and American aaaleas and 

rhododendron», own root ,r<yes. heather, 
hollies, kalmlas. ootoneasters. bar be ri», 
buddies», pernettyaa, and other choice 
shrubs. Price Hat on application to G, 
Fraser, Ucluelet. B. a I11

LARGE Oil SMALL STUMPS can be
destroyed at the coat of a few cent» 
ewrh by our chemical process; no hard 

—... - ■ _. labor Involved and no explosives used-
FOft RENT-HOUSES AND APART- Write for particulars. Ideal Stump

Umhrmn .   I . _.   .a ...ftipnlahail In i. .  . — .. - — --

CABINS TO nBNt-CI«an. and •.•“** 
locality. HP) per month, water andjttht 
Included Apply Albert Spencer. Orar- 
ton ntreet. Beaumont Post Office, BeqiR 
malt. ~ J1®

HOME INDÏ'STRIES—Chicken houses In
aectlona. dog houses, forcing frame*, 
ladders, all aorta and else», meat safe». 
Jobbing carpentering. Jones, 1*7 Fdrt 
atreet Phone 1(7*L. 

SEVERAL new how* to rent at low 
rates The Griffith Company. Hlbben-
B*me Building.__________ ______________

TO LET—Three-room cottage! Second 
•tree!. No I7M. near Mount Totale car 
line, modern; rent 97. Apply 2338 Fowl
Bay road, near Arena. nil tf

FOR RENT-Modern, ten roomed house,
furnace heated, clow In. Inquire U» 
B. C. Permanent Bldg., or Phone 2M5^

TO LET-7-roomed house. 90 J}?
Apply 1228 Montrose Ave. Phone 3236R

TO LkLASB-Modern home. 6 room». »J' 
plumbing. H mile* out. Î acres clear lami 
on Inlerurban-llne, 911- Box 901. Tiine*^

TO ! I T Fairfield home. No 414 l>urt>an 
near Moe* »tre«*t school. 8 rooms, 

furnm-e. gatnge. otC-. entirely renovated, 
mu only (IS per month K. W Whit
tington Lumber Co.. Ltd- Phone 2W)*^

TO l^rT «Vit FDR HALFi Five-room cot-
tage. *',11 i i.rnwall atreet ___________ «*24

FOR RENT 8-ven .roqina, modern, new 
house, Pembroke etreet. furnace, large 

.l>a*ement and garden, near Fort street 
car and Jubilee Hospital; (15 per month 
tp rood tenant W. T. WHllama, 61»
Belmont Bldg_________
FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)

.FURNITURE, good <la»a. moneter bar
gains Magnet Auction Rooms, 844 Fort, 
near Vancouver! Phone 3114. d24

To LET Small ftirnlah-d

T<C3leX IZurmsh- «L
hou»», furnace. (11 
mornings. . .

d27
wm, modern 

Lee avenue.
J-M

Tn y.KT 'FrShfiP'.W:’
hou*»1, furnace, (IS. 
morning». ___

FURNISHED CABINS. (4 per month 
Apply Berber Shop, Pool Room», Esqui
mau. d24

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE OH KENT - Store. Hillald • 

and Quadra; on lo* 136x53. with stable; 
also 4-room flat over atore. J. Gunn. 
M<-t, hnatn I* O. H

SADDLE HOUSE., suitable for lady, by 
day or half day Phone 1815 or SI15R 
lW McUInre *treot. tf

LOOK. HOW CONVENIENT -Eequlmalt 
Meat Marktl opened branch, corner 
Till leu n^awd. Gorge road*, trial solicited.
Phone tt’.tf.i TOtMlg. proprietor. o*4

__(UOL.lL

LODGES
DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG

LAND R. 8 —Lodge Prince#» Alexandra. 
No 18. meets third Thursday I p in., 
Orange Hail. Yatea street P Millier. 
W P A. Catterall. W. Secy. 1016 Lin
den avenu*

DAI OUTERS AN~/ MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. 8 -laodge Primrose, No. 82. 
meets fourth Tuesday at • p. m. In 
K of P Hall. North Park 8t. L A 
Warren, W. P.. 1133 Leonard St. A M 
James. W. 8ec>, 7l( lUscoverv »L
Visiting member» cordially Invited.

SONS OF~ ENGLAND. ». Ë-Alexandra 
Lodge. 11«, mevla first and third Wed
nesdays. Friends’ Hell. Courtney SL 
A. Wyman. 927 Pembroke 8t . presi
dent; Je» P. Temple. 1(63 Buidett St.

Y. W C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

"oyment Room» and 
home from home; 7*8 Court-

WINDOW CLEANING.
DON'T FORGET TO PHONE 17»5, James 

Bay Window Cleaning Co.. «41 Govern
ment . street.

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.
Phone #15 The pioneer window 
eleener* end Janitors. 2509 Government

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male)
RELIABLE BUSINESS MAN. abstainer, 

want* work, part or whole time, office 
or warehouse, would assist short time 
free Box 933, Times <12*

I HAVE a few Chlnëgc men and boy* 
wanting work; rooking, or will do any 
kind 'woUl. on. atnamerp, in private 
families, or willing to go anywîterê: 
Phone S14 G. R Oeorge. 17« Govern
ment street J17ment atr<^et.___________________________J17

CHAUFFEUR want* position, drive any 
make car; small wages accepted. Box 
(45, Times d*7

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 
and unskilled laborers, clerka, book
keepers, etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
PIANO WANTED—Will take care of good

piano; w-dl heated borne; no children. 
.BAtone. ÂftftiL.. y»; -

WANTED-To adopt baby boy. 
old. Box 929. TUnes. d#

FOR RENT Furnished 
t. .Alt.

HW e^bildrenl 11 ‘

ROPE—Junk rope Wanted. Alaska Junk 
Co . 1421 Store street, corner Cormorant. 
Phone 2708. jlO

WANTKI> 8<‘cnnd-hand tools of all de
scriptions Alaska Junk Co.. MB Store 
■reel, corner Cormorant Phone T7»2 J10
n’BBER- Junk rubber wanted. AU**a
Junk Co.. 14*1 Store el reel, corner Cor
morant. Phone 1701. JlO

RAds-XIt Wu rasa wantea n '*•»» TUB____~ n J • A MA.. Tf . .... . . - 'All wru rag* wsntro. it -pays 
to save rage. Good money to you If you 
bring to Alaska Junk Co.. 1421 Store 8t.. 
corner Cormorant. Phone 1701 JlO

HIGH PRICES p*ld f<* gentlemens
clothing Phone 4329. I. Herman. 1411 
Government street. _______

WANTED-All klml* of funk. See us ^e-
fore selling. 
Johnson Tel

Canadian Junk Co.. 
60(6.

HELP WANTED.
YOU- WANT AN EXTRA SIX

ten dollars a week 7 Industrious per
sons will be provided with constant 
home work on Auto-Knitting Machines. 
Experience unnecessary, distance Im
material, war orders urgent Write to
day fee -rate* of pay, *t*v. -«osteiof ad- 

eeaed stamped envelop*. Auto-Knitter 
..oalery Co., Dept. 177. 267 Collège street. 
Toronto. ^_________ o*7
• ITU ATIÔN®W ANTED— <F*ma»o)

EXPERIENCED COOX and housekeeper. 
wRh s<'hu,)lglrl. wishes situation aa nook 

farm, for three or four men. Box 
Times. d*8

YOUNG laADY wants position In store 
or office; good reference#. Phone 937Ll.

d«7
MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU 

I* prepared to fill any vacancy for mais 
'or female, in skilled or unskilled labor, 

once. Phone or write.

SONS OF ENGLAND B S -Pride of tha 
Island Lodge. No. ISVjneel* 2nd f.nd 
4th Tuesdays In A O F Hull, B-oad St 
Preefdent, F Oesson. Church Rd.. Oak 
Bay; Sec. A. R Brindley. 1(17 Pem
broke St . city.

IOYAL ORANGE AFSOCIATTON-L. O' 
L 1(10. meets in Oronge Hall. Ystee 
street second and fourth Mondays. A. 
J Warren. W. M 1133 Leonard St.; 

.Geo A Morgan. R S . 313 Irma St.
K. OF P.-Far West-^lclorla Lodge. No!

1. Friday. K of P Hall. North Park 
St AGI? Harding. K. of R A S, tf 
Promts Block. IWd Government St 

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. S. I O. O. F.. 
meets Wednesdays. I p. m.. In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas street D Dewar. 
R S 124» Oxford street

THE ORDER OF THE FASTEVN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4tn We<infsday» at 
I o'clock in K of P Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting member» cordially in
vited

THE ANrTwNT ORiSeR OF FOREST
ERS Cmirt Camosun. No. 9233 meets 
at Forest-rs* TTall Broad St . 1st and 
*rd Tuesdav* T W Rn wkfna. S^c'y.

ÎL, caUHT NQHTHKHN LjCHT 
fiTi inert* at Foresters* Hall.

A-O.
- No

Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday» 
W r Fullerton Frc'v

LOTAL ORDER OF MOOSE. No 7#
Meets at K of P Hall North Park St., 
second and fourth Tuesday*. Dictator. 
A C. Holmes. 1*29 Fern street. C H 
Copeland secretary. 1330 Mlnto street. 
P O Box 1(17.

BENEVOLENT ORDER- BEAVER»— 
Victoria Colony. N<* 1. meets at Eagles' 
Hall 1st end 3rd Mondays C. H Wet- 
eon secretary

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
apartment, In- 

U -7 per monih

FURNISHED- One *ulte Apply Victoria 
Plumbing Co. I’hoiu* 3402 or 14501a. df*

FOR.... RENT — Furnished apartment. In
cluding light and heat. (46 per month 
(no children). 1176 Yatea. d23

MBLLOR APARTMENTS. 821 Broughton 
street, adjoining Royal Victoria Thea- 
trr To let. modern apartment» (unfur
nished). hot water and hot water nest
ing Apply Mellur Bros.. Ltd.. 819 
Broughton street. J9 tf

fur
nished. warm, tots of hot water, newly 
decorated; from (10. Better see them. 
2914 Douglas. ;dD

TO LET Modern anartmenta. McDonald
Block, free telephone Phon» 791L ml tf

ROOMS AND BOARD
COMFORTABLE BOARD-RESIDENCE.

neat1 parliament Buildings; furnace, 
piano. Phone 1066R dSl

ROOM AND BOARD. Apply 1157"John
son. dB

OSBORNE COURT. 117 Machine street,
at the Junction of Blanahard. Maclur* 
and Colllnaon streeU. within five min
ute»' walk of the Poet Office Bmprea* 
Hotel and buslneaa centre of the city, 
Newly a nd com fort a My fb wished t*ed- 
roorna. with or without private bath; 
breakfast served If deal red ; hot and 
cold running water In every room; 
building heated with hot water system. 
The comfort of guests will be th* first 
consideration of th* management 
Phone S27». d*4

COMFORTABLE WINTER HOME Hot
water heated rooms. and board. 
"Loraine,” «8 Courtney. Mra. A. Mc
Dowell Phone 1464R.

ONE AND TWO ROOM OFFICES to 
leMn Time* BulUUng. Apply at Tiroes

FOR SA L E—LIVESTOCK, —
WHITE WY ANDOTTES pullet* and 

»r eale. from imported pure bred 
11 M*< IJae. Duncan v JjS

MISCELLANEOUS
A CHRISTMAS NEED Your piano

tuned by certificated expert, reduced to 
(? Phone (111 ‘l*2

ALL W<H<K1N<1MEN who have been 
previously registered In the bureau, also 
any other unemployed workmen in the 
city are reou •*»t'd to apply at the 
bureau No 611 Uormorant street, rmi 
•nee for registration In order that a 
complete list may be made before the
end nf Ik-cemb*r._________________ (H

f. I* <<JX. piano lunei graduate of 
M<hool for Blind. Halifax, 15» South 
Turner etred Phone 12121. Jll

TO THE <TTY TAXPAYERS You ere 
cordially Invited to attend the annual 
meeting of the Civic Retrenchment As
sociation. which will Ih- held In the 
Board Room. Belmont Bldg (opposite 
the Poet Office), on Tuesday evening. 
December 7. at * o'-lock sharp, for the 
purpose of electing offic -r* for ttie eom- 
Ing vear and to /•>celve tin* a>iditor’s 
report, and to impr-** on the City Coun
cil and th- School Hoard the very urgent 
neccaalty ft further curtailment lh tfv'ir 
expenditure for 1916. F J O'Reilly, 
pr« aident <127

DURING WINTER SEASON. A R 
Hatch. IP-1 lev III; street, will repair and 
paint boats at tow rates; also cheap 
storage. ‘ J«

GATLIN INSTITUTE—Removed to ÏÜ 
Trutch street Treatment for alcohol
ism and drug» under competent physi
cian and graduate nurse. Consultation 
free Plmnv '.I# dSl

DANDR1DGE.
Bay avenue

Ford »ar specialist. Oak 
Phone 6348

JONES, carpa-nter and cabinetmaker. 
Jobbing work promptly itlended to 
Fence work. etc. Phone K73L. (17 Fort

LOST AND FOUND.
IA >H-T— W ire- ha trod fox terrier htteb.

name "'«laUetly" engraved on collar.
IMh.ii> »>ait _-,------------------- --dtt

LOST Black spaniel pup. white feet and 
front- 1114 Flagard street. Phone 4837.

d2t
LOST Saturday, t**tween Burden ave

nue. Cauweway, Government and Fort, 
a sold bat brooch with three pearls In 
raised setting Please return to.Time* 
office- Reward. dît

LOST--1 July** Mack leather puree, in 
leaving Eaqulmalt car at Frawer ntreet. 
ahiftiit (
dollar* reward for return to C Hoard 
356 Arrott road <m

LOST- On . Sunday evening, lady's «liver
rneah bag. between John atreet and 
BlantharVi avenue via Hilhrid* SuitaM 
rewards Appty Ttmcw 423

Destroyer Co.. 1(0 Broadway" E«it. Van
couver. B. C.

DEWBERRIES, loganberries, lowbtirrtea, 
rooted tips; per dos and 109. • Simpson. 
611 Superior. J4

FOR GOOD APPLES and plenty of them 
get Simpson, «11 Superior* to prune your 
trees. M

FOR SA LE—Malleable and steel rangea. 
(1 down, (1 per week. 2041 Government 
street.

RASPBERRIES, rhubarb, rosea, goose
berries, currents, red and blick. good 
choice sorts ’Simpson. 611 Superior J4

CHESTERFIELD CHAIRS, corrtfortab"- 
and coay; <arpet* and Household re
quisites. Murdoch* a, Pandora Mkfl. 
Phone 5399.

STRAWBERRIES. In choice sorts, from 
maiden plants only, per 100, 1,018 or 
l-XOOO. Simpson. 611 Superior. Phone
3964L J4

ALL BLACK-SOIL and manure delivered
Phone 1*64. ftl

LADDERS-Strong, light ladders, 24 ft"
long and shorter, window ladders, step- 
ladder*. In stock and made to order 
Jones. 837 Fort St. Phone 1673L. n6 If 

FOR SAiLe—IaSdy'a net hockey boota and 
skate* 1624 Monterey , avenue d23

BLACK SOIL 
Phone 168

and manure, delivered 
d24

A SNAP FOR CHRISTMAS-Upright 
grand pin no. (140: part cash—and-ex - 
change for anything useful. Phone
4141     d24

till A NDFATHF.R I'DWK fnraab". ctreap 
phortb 346X1. M3 Jones lllovk <124

CHiCKBN - MOUSES IN SECTIUNS 
erected In 10 minutes. In stock; New 
York poultry house to accommodate 11 

■*-€hicks. nc*t box mrtetde, 812 6»; Victoria 
poultry house, 18 chicks. (ID; Inspection 
Invited. Jones. 837 Fort street Phone
167*1.________________ ___________ nS tf

FINE LITTLE VIOLIN, with <a*e com
plete. bargain. Phone XW3X. <123

XMAS HUGO EST IONS FOR AUTolHTS- 
Htcw'art tire pumps * pedal to Overland 
owners. (M fitted. Tires In all sise* and 
makes at eperial Xmas price» Klaxon 
horns. #.5«) to (12. Gauntlets, lined and 
unllneil." 82 up. Thoe IMfrrricy. 7*» John 
son street. dï*

CA LI. SELECT ‘AUCTION ROOMS. *1113 
Fort street, for useful Xmas presents, 
good class, slightly used furniture, etc.. 
at leas than half-price: Phone 2272.

FOR SALE- W’rKt watches. (459. gold 
filled neck chains. (3 56; locket*. (2 $-»; 
«having sets. #50. gold filled bracelets. 
(7 56; field glasses and case. *.50; ster
ling stiver cigarette- cases,- (4^0, m 
gold tie pins. (1 25. signet ring*. (2 75; 
Wsltham watches (J a»*; gold Mled fobs. 
#86; English Hall marketl gold chains. 
(3R: gold chains. 14 kt., rope pattern f*" 
diamond set cuff buttons. (16; pearl 
sunburst. 14 kt . (85; solid gold wedding 
rings. 16. Rogers" *-piece set, (1210. 
ainytheet brooches. (2 56, ladles’ long 
gold filled chain* (7 50. solid gold neck 
chain* (6 75; solid gold crosse». (•» 
Olllette safety rasors, 12 76; diamond 
rings. (26; 14 kt. gold cuff buttons. (4 60, 
nickel watches. (1. guaranteed 1 year; 
gunmMal watches. (1 79. 1.660 tie pins, 
from 76c up; gold filled cross**. Si 25; 
Alaskit gold rings, (6. travelling clocks, 
$1.75; novelty knives. 2V All good* 
neatly packed for Christmas Jacob 
Aaronson. watchmaker and jeweller. 672 
Johnson street. Phone 1747.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEKRH.

Instructed, we sell at 'Salesroom*.

726 View Street,

To-morrow, Thi rsday, 2 p.m 
Furniture and Effects 

of Six Houses
Including* Nine cases of Zollinger 
Wine. 6 eases of Vin Mousseux JJry 
Champagne. Cottage Piano. Carved 
Table, Carved Chair, Upholstered 
Chair*. Upholstered Rockm, Reed 
Chairs and Rockers, Picture*. Carpet*. 
Box Couches, Extension Table», Round 
Table», Mission oak Extension Tables, 
set of Dining < "hairs. Mahogany Dinner 
Wagon, < "rockery. Glassware. Table*. 
Chairs, Rockers. Bed. Spring and Mat
tresses, Dresser* and Stands. Chlf- 
fonieres, Child’s Cot. Toiletware, Fold
ing Bed, Wardrobe. 6 Range* and « "ook 
Stove», Heaters. Linoleum,. Kitchen 
Tables, Chairs, < \kiking Utensils, 
Kitchen Comfort, Garden Tools, Screen

Also at 11 O'clock in Our Stockyard.
Ani*Hl**r 4arge. -assortment of Chick

en*. Duck*. Rabbits. Vegetables, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS. Auctioneers

DOG KENNEIJt-All stars |n stock; from 
(3. forcing frames, glased and painted, 
from (6 Jon*». *37 Fort atreet n5 tf

WE STOCK complete line factory made 
springs for Cadillac. Ilulrk Uhalmera 
Dodge. E M F . Flanders. Ford. Hud
son. Hupmoblle. Sludebaker and Over
land. Thoe. Pllmlvy, 789 Johnson street.

o36 tf
FOR FALF -Uounter rases, electric light 

fixtures and safe* Particulars from 
Little A Taylor Jewellers. Fort St o2S tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FIRST CLASH ROOMS heated. 1 block 

from Parliament Huflding*. 1.12 Govern- 
nient *tr«*«*t. Pl,.»ne r»214Y

BEDROOM Rlngle, (•- double, (x month; 
bath an<l phone, quiet., comfortable 837 
Broughton J6

BRUNSWICK IR*TEL-Mc nlgbt and up. 
O weekly and up; heat location, first- 
class. no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
▼•tea and Douglas

DANCING.
n A V ULUB—Next SO<'lal dane.- Wed

nesday. Dtr 22, at Connaught Hall, 
View street For InvituthMis applv Uue 
Bi own or R Vlpond Phone SI96R d2t 

BAZNUC-TK* new' «»ne-i>i»«p snd~~eôuthern
walk. Boyd’s dancing class every Mon
day. 8-11 p m . Progr.-sahre Temple, 
Pandora avenue Private lessons ar- 
ranged Phone g3»R J*

DANCING — Mr* S mpwon’s classes. 
Friday evening. 7 Pi. Ht John's Hall. 
Herald *trert Children. Saturday »ft*r- 
«MB. 2.86 All latest dances taught J5

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

HELP WANTED—(Mala)
OFFICE BUY WANTED Mint be good 

writer, willing and wide-awake. Appl.v 
Box 34. Times d7?

WANTED-R-’llahle party, experienced 
hotel work, manage small country hotel. 
State experience, references, family
Address Box 987. Times. <122

WANTED Boy. for plumbing nhop ^p- 
p!y O 'kr'll Plumbing ' » . l'>45 Yabtsg

.EARN WIRELESS— N“W Hasses com
mencing January S. Particular» and 
prospectus free on request. Columbian 
Colleg.» of Wireless. 7IU Fort________ Jit

TWENTY ItOI.LARS REWARD guaran- 
teed acceptable men serving one month 
as firemen or brnkemen. permanent 
position*, wages $100 (120; experience un
necessary. No British enemy natlonâle. 
Railway Aa^oclatton. care Times.

EMPI.r>YKHH OF HELP who may now 
•r In the Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send In thélr names 
at onoe to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau.

FARMS WANTED
WANTED- Information regarding good

farm or unimproved land for sale. R. 
O. Liât, Minneapolis. Minn.

WANTED TO, RENT—HOUSES
TOVN0 MARRIED COUPLE want to 

rent small furnished house, Saanich dis
trict preferred. Apply Box NO, Times.

d#
WANTED-Ahout first of January, mod

em. flvtf-room bungalow or apartment, 
furnished. Give particulars. Box *63. 
Times. d29

WANTED-^A small furnished bungalow 
or cottage, with piano preferred, not 
far from City Hall; low rent.
Box 849. Times.

A,H'lss
WANTED—Houaea to rent; atrlot atten

tion given The Griffith Company, Ulk-

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping 
rooms ; k«ui cook stove, kitchenette, open 
fires; comfortable end select. «3
Superior 11

----- • - &KGHAMGfi -
tf»’ACERES In HaakatcIlcwa«r *iîotl~so11. 

to trade for email acreage*' with house. 
In Saanich. Apply Box 933. Time» .128 

McïaAVGHLIN. worTflHT». WilTtradë 
• y',r |,,>rd and •otnm caan. Box 2161

FOR SALE—LOY8
E8QUIM V.T WATERFRONT 1(9 f**-t 

next t«r Post Office; will sell cheap; 
owner leaving e44y. Box 476, Tims*. <122

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
MUST SELL THIS" WEEK 1» equity 

In 4-room, plastered house, lot 56x129, 
some . furniture, wood. coal, groceries, 
chickens, garden tools -What offers* 
Balance on property (9»V on easy terms. 
Apply 943 Nicholson street, off Arcadia

#134

FOH SALE—ACREAGE.
mil.KLKT VAUI.RT FARM LAND-S*

acraa of picked lend, in best part and 
close to railway. #.699; term». (1.666 cash 
balance over 6 years. 893 Jones Block 

- ________________ dS4

Pemberton 4 Son
I ENAP* IN HOME SITES.

ST. PATRICK ST.-Lot 89x1». half block 
from aea; price, on terms ................... #00

OAKLAND ROAD—Lot 60x111, close to
Urma,°lf *** >6eei pr‘°*'

HILLSIDE AVI. rtJK—Corner; prie*, on 
twin» ............................................................... (#0

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

Auction Sales
Auction sales will In* held each af

ternoon at 2* o’clock, and evening at 8 
o'clock, during Christmas week. ut_lhe 
remaining Superfluities donated to the 
Canadian Red Cross society. The 
sates wttt he trekt at the Rett Grotuc 
rooms.- HelmsMit louse. Mr. I ^tnsl-erg 
klmtiy jofûcAatiug as_ honorar? .aur- 
Uorteer. - It ha* tn-cn decided to sell 
almoBudy wltbout reserve. This will 
be an unique opportunity for any one 
to not -only purchase tmeful and or
namental Christ ma» gifts at a very 
small coat, but to have the added 
pleasure of knowing that in buying 
their Christmas gift * through this 
harmel they are helping the Red Cross 

Society.-and incidentally our soldiers 
at the front.

Rpni'crntwr . the place^-HHIrM* ►NT 
Hor.SK

Repicm|»er the time-—2 o'clock and * 
o'clock each day,» commencing Mon -

Superfluities Committee
Canadian Red Cross Society.

Red Cross
Superfluities

Sale
at the

CITY MARKET AUCTION.
646 Fisgard Street.

TUESDAY, DEC. 21, 2 P. M.
FRANCIS A HEMINGWAY,

Auctioneers,
will offer for sale for the R«l Cross 
Society, the following valuable and 
useful contributions, including Auto
mobile. Motorcycle. Buggies. Harms*, 
etc. 1 5-Passenger Auto, demonstrated 
at time of sale; 1 Motorcycle, n>ade by 
Werner of Paris, France; 1 Lady's 
Bike. 1 U*n Mower. 3 Century Wash
ing Machinas, 1 16-in. roll new Wrin
ger. 1 double set Driving Harness, 1 
single set of Harness, I Ladles' Sad
dle». 1 Fngli^h Dog Cart. 1 English 
Hurry. 1 Phaeton Buggy, 1 2-seated 
Open Buggy. 1 turn under Phaeton, 1 
open Mikado Buggy, and other useful 
good».

FRANCIS A HEMINGWAY. 
Phan* 24S4. 646 Fisgard Street.

This Sale is Postponed till Thursday 
Afternoon, 23rd December.

LAST WEEK
Oriental Importing Co. 
Going Out of Business

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie* 
toria Meteorological Department

Victoria. Dec. Î2.—S a.m.—The barometer, 
has risen in this vicinity and temporary 
fair weather has prevailed. Heavy rains 
have occurred from this southward to 
Oregon, and snow Is reported in Carllsio. 
The weather is mild In Alberta and mod-* 
eratvly cold In Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. in. T Hu rsday
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 

southerly wind*, mostly cloudy and mild, 
with occasional rains.
idler Mainland - Light to modérais 

winds, mostly cloudy, with occasional 
rain or sleet.

Reports.
Victoria Barometer. 30.16; temperature, 

maximum yesterday. 50. minimum, 41; 
wind. 8 mile* 8. ;' rain. .64, weather.

Vancouver- Barometer. 36.12; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. .70. minimum, 

wind. « miles K. ; rain. .22. weather," 
fair. T*---------r- -

Kamloops--- Barometer, 25* 96. tempera
ture, maximum ■ yeeierday, M. minimum, 
3»; wind. 4 mile* 8. ; rain. .02. weather, 
fair. x

Rarkervllle—Banmieter. 29*4; temp ‘ra
ture. maximum yetserdaÿ, 29; minimum. 
26; Sind. 10 miles S. W ; SHOW. H; weath-

Prlm-e ltup»*rt Bainmeter. ‘."«..V*. tem- 
l»eiatuie. .maximum- yesterday, *■»; '«uni-

weâtfief7~cîqudy
Penticton--Temp*-rature. m«

t -rday, 42. rain. .11.
Temperature.

Max Min
Kntrance .... .. ...........
1'ranbnnik ............ .*77.".... ...;.
Nelson ............................ ..........
L'algary ^...........__......... At
Kitmonton ...................... ..36 n
Qu'Appril-* ................... ... 16
Winnipeg .................................... f __ .1C
Toronto ............... .... 29
Ottawa ............... ”... 24

Ht. John .................................  ...
S»

-Tianrax ................ .................................
Victoria Dally Weather.

Observation* taken i a. m. and S
p. tn.-, Tiifwla;-:

Temperature.

I.o West .............. ................. *......... . . . 42
16

Minimum on grass !................. . .. W
Rain,* .74-inch.

..General atatd_of weather., rainy.

TohyT” saiii "a British officer to his 
soldier-servant, "something tells me that 
I .aluxli never < on»»* Lack alive. 'I seem to
ll ave a presentiment that war" Tli-n 
take no heed of ft. str." resp»inde<| the 
servant. "Them pres-ntlment* is fraud» 

<,ou«ln of mine had ' oh«? <»n<'e, and tt 
treated" lltai very badly It was lust.like, 
the one that’s troublin’ you now. sir H*» 
Wt «hv that 4i»-'d be killed rrot tn Egypt. 
*«» he dlvkfed hta savings’ between his 
sweetheart and hie bosom chum, and went 
•♦ut to be shot. But never a scratch did 
he get " "And what happened when he 
rvturn.'d home? Did they give him hack 
hi» moneyr* Tony—“Not ■ farden. sir 
They'd been and got married while lie was 

av, and they’d set up housekeeping 
with his money.'*

I/cnd a hand and trust to luck; 
Something’s due to Jack Canuck. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1210 Broad 8L

IMPORTANT 
CHRISTMAS SALE 

OF FURS
Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

] Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co
Duly Instructed by the Oriental Im
porting Co., will continue the sale at 

' -*44#4 j-Ov»vecnme«t - atreet —(comer of 
Cormorant street). ________ ____

To-night and all This 
Week

at 11, 2.SO and 8 o'clock each day 
The stock consist» of a good line of 

Japanese Toys, Ornaments. Jewelry, 
Hi Ik Handkerchiefs. Km. Hhppera. etc., 
all suitable for Christ ma* presents: 
aHk» « quantity of ■ Sitka, Cottim-Goodg,
Kimonaa, Dressing Jackets, Stocking», 
Tea Cloths and other goods too 
numerous to mention.

All the fixtures in the store are for
sala

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

HELP WANTED—(Female)
IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours.' 

days or weeks, won’t you «end In your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let ue e*nd you the man or 
woman to do that work?

NOTICE
In the Matter af the Estate of Robert 

Valentine Harvey, Deceased.
NOTICE le hereby given that all par

sons having any claims against said de
ceased are required to send same to the 
undersigned. Solicitors for the Executors 
of the will of said deceased. And take 
notice that after the (Oth day of Decem
ber. 1816. the said Executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have had notion.

Dated November 24. 1916.
CREASE A CREASE.

Duly instructed by their clients, will 
sell by public Ajuctlon at 1119 Douglas 

street, in the Balmoral Block, on

To-morrow and 
Friday

Dec. 23 and 24.
at 2 o'clock each day. a quantity of 

valuable

Furs, Stoles and Muffs
,______ consisting of _____ _
A laska Rabies, i ieur, Sq u I rrel. Habit 
Marten. Skunk. Black Fox. Black Wolf, 
Beaver, a few Indies’ Cuffs and Col
lars. etc., all of London make, and 
latest style, just imported, also lady's 
Chinchilla Squirrel Coat, made from 
150 skins by a leading London furrier. 
At the same time we shall offer a few 
copies of celebrated Gobelin Tapestries, 
rescued from ruined buildings In the 
western war zone in France, and only 

Just sent out to Canada.
The Auctioneer, Stewart JWtUrame*

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that all persona 
having claims agafn.it Wllham Dean, late 
of Gordon Head It. C . are required to 
*<*nd same to the undersigned, Solicitor 
for the Nxeeutors of said deceased. And 
tak* notice that after the 38th December,* 
1915. the Executors will proceed to distri
bute the assets of said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having roi- 
gard only to such claims of which they 
have had notice.

Dated November K W& --------—-
GEO. A. MORPHY.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF MARY CR088LEY DECEASED.

NOTTUF is hereby given that all per
sons having any claim or d .-mande 
against the late Mary Crowley, who <jied 
on or about the " 21st day of September, 
A. D. mi. at the City of Victoria, in the 
Province of British Columbia, are request
ed to send bit Post prepaid or to deliver 
to the undersigned, solicitor for Edward 
Pearson, the executor of the said Mary 
Croasley. their name* and address-1» and 
full particulars In writing of their claims 
and statements of their accounts verified 
by memory Declaration.

AND TAKE NOTICE that ifter the 
20th day of January the said Edward 
Pearson will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said debased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then have 
had notice; and that the said Edward 
Pearson Will not be liable for the said 
asset» or any part thereof to any persons 
of whose claims he «hall not then hsv* 
received notice.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., the 16th day 
of I>ecember. A. D. 1916.

W. H. LANGLEY.
S Pemberton Bldg . Victoria, B. C, 
Solicitor for wlthm-named Executor.
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Morey to Loan. Insurance Written.

This
Handsome

Modern
Dwelling

dumber 143 Me
dina St., James 
Bay, near the 
Provincial Build
ings and C. P. R. 
Wharf, "The price 
Is right and the 
terms particular

ly easy.

For particulars
apply to

P. R. Brown
1112 Bread St.

ELECTORAL REFORM 
IS OBJECT OF TOUR

Secretary of Proportional Rep
resentation*'^ociety is in 
City; Progress of, Cause

is the magnet that draws' customers season aft< 
coal from us, and has made it the MOST POPLTJ

OUR DjELJVERY IS UNEQUALLED

to buy their 
OAL in Victoria

REAL MERIT
ter scasph 
L.^ltCOAl

t DEI

MackayA Gillespie Ltd
Phones 140 and 622. Office, 738 Fort Street

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

LOCAL NEWS

4
The following replies are waiting to bo

call.A f'.
*94. 316. 344. 368. 43»; 4K 4.7-’, 45S. 476. 498. 

525, 527, 53*. 553. 562. 623. 684. TO. W. «9. 
,h26. 830. 841, 845. 855. 875. 9». 217., -354,
X ___________

2355

TOO LATE TÙ CLASSIFY
brilliant

glst âtuH a r.'.an loves to sit next to at • 
dinner is the last one In the lot he 
would pick to preside at hie own table. 
Dtggon Printing Co. 706 \ atcw
P. rsonal Xmas cards.  ^

NITHOtiKN Bl I.RS fui 1105-16 Furd cars 
give more and better light e*p-cla»ly 
for wet pavements. At Jameson A 
Rolfe. comer tivrden and Courtenay 
wtre^tF m-xt P-nion. Club). 6-

JÜif BKËIVEB-A new shipment of 
the latest fancy worsted suitings Drop 
in and Inspect our range of patterns. 
We won’t press you to buy. cooper u 
Potts, tailors. 708 Y ate» street, Just above 
Douglas ____________________

■ jttX'Ot*NT*N-T. ^idth- ability arid .eJBd^ 
en. v. qualified by many years* experi
ence with- Mg ,,4H-poraAlon. w ill bo open 
for portion Jan 1; satisfactory '4»*l 
references. Box 835. Times. d2l

<*H 11YHA NtH KM l MS FOR 
Wholesale and retail. at
Nursery, 1770 Fairfield road.

RALE - 
Bad i w 

Phon• 404
<124

TO LET—-Fairfield home, 
tlngton Lumber Co.-

P W. Wl.lt-
.122

WII.I4 THE PERM* >N who took the llur- 
iifrrrv overcoat from R«'X Theatre. 
Esquimau, please return to 1182 Old 
Esquimau road, or 111? Broad street. <128

wanti: 1 - x st ids »n»n who 1 had 
expert* nve in grain mills. Apply Box
163, Times. _   rtî*

FOR RALE 1913 5-passenger Ford, pe-r- 
, feet «omlltion, >2;V». Phone 42301, d.4
WANTRD-A small, strong COW boat

S.-n.l particulars and prlce_to P. <> Box :

WANTED—About „ ohe acre un- l-ar d
land, vicinity Ruyal Oak. state lowest 
pftee and all particulars Hot 
Tiiims_ __ ________ 4j_________  _____ ,|-4

Â”FINE, modern. *lx roomed, nicely fur
nished home, in a choice part of the 
rUy. Everything m<>d-rn,_ Including fur
nace and gas; splendid flower, fruit and 
vegetable garden; a genuine sacrifice; 
a fine home for little outlay; Intending 
purchasers only. Box 969. Times. <124

LORT—On Sunday morning. Dec. 19. on
Quadra or Pandora streets, pair spring 
spectacles, gold rimmed I.*ave at 
Times, or Phone 42721,. Reward dS4 

ESQPIMALT 0YETKIU4—vTre’sh from the 
beds daily at all dealers d24

STRAYED—From 1X54 Orgiadnrr#* h road,
a blue Maltese caL Will find r pleas; 
phon™ to 2768 Reward. _____  _____ d?4

GRADE JERSEY VOW for sale, 
132*> Yates street

Applv 
r~'V <121

OFFB’E BOY) WANTED for law firm.
HepTv In own L.'indwrTITng PÎxTng" «B- 
and particulars. to P~Q Drawer 4dM 

FOR RAI.E—One pure bred Rtherian Spits 
puppy 115. Apply <uicnur- Gorge and 
Tirsart nmits—Plume SRiLL d24

ANYONE wishing to sell a cheque pro- 
t* < for c heap, commun!, ste with Box 955
■Times.____________________ ___________ dll

MILK WANT ED-5 to W gallons dally. 
Box 966 Times. d24

WANTED To buy or rent. 
I Box 967. Times.

small car.
d24

WE I8RVE 8<’i:iP to any amount In the 
same manner as glove ». rip. Very con
venient form of Xmas gift. Entitles 
the holder t-> VT-i««r records (■)•' r 
n»Ha. or any other article for. value. 
lledL-itnahlc by ua at any time. Oldt'oji 
Hi.kA Piano ro opposite Tost

Wild, VOV HAVE or give a Vlctrola 
this Xim»«f Not» th • eeasy term»: 
Htrl«* IV with five lAln. doubl* re
cord* $£&.M; you pay $R rash and |1 
weekly Style Vf. and bm 10-In. dmible 
records |42 VL 85 rash and 41 weekly. 
Full " stork " of Victor records. Gideon 
Hicks Piano <*o., opposite Post Office

d22
AFTER THE SHOW, try some Esqul-.. - - f

dally at all restaurants_______ ■' d24
119 MONTHLY—Five roomed ' mixb rn

house, all convenience* <38 Helmck.n
street. James Bay. d24

FOR SALK-Cheap. Albetnl range, nearly 
II. w. with copper roll. Mrs. Smith.
pin-* street, floverdale._____  d24

LOST Monda y afternoon. pair of eye" 
glas* ■« In flat black leather case, en
grav- -1 Nolle. Return to Times Ofltr«* 

d2S
FOR YOITR rilltlSTMAR DINNER - 

Don’t forget the Kaqulmalt. oysters, 
fresh dally. 624

WANTKh - Hish-grad*» plAyer-plano; 
must h) In excellent condition; will pay

AN KXI-KtflKNCED Nl'RHK would
board baby In her own home; uo other

■e»Hi Ti.-v '-4Vi Tim- » «124
JVH1 Tin: TH1NO FOR x M A M MORH- 

INti - Fox terrier pups, beauties, small 
breed. tia< k and tan marking*. $3 »H
Douglas street. _______________

WANTED—private Instruction In double 
entry buokkf^eplng. Reply to Bos 286f

children; references. Box $74, Times.1
<U4

OFF THE RED TRORH THKH donation
get your Jardiniere holly, while It laats. 
Holly Headquarters. 765 View street.
Phon.- », V «S

V CUSTOMERS’ DAY F

NOT TOO UATB IKT^>I him » bl- 
cvcle. S**c our Vuaad.lan built wheel at 
$S.-, Ruffle. 746 Yates street. d22

V THURSDAY, DEC. tied. F
VICTORIA PRINTING A PUB. CO.

BORN
XMAS TREES for sale at Fox gold’s. 

Douglas, street. Phone 706. Delivery.

For Printing of the Better Class at
4 rertsonahlv prire’

ri. ll. United, 1010-Î2 Langley.
; * * *

Phoenix Beer—2 ql*. for 2f»c
a ☆ A ».

Building Permits.—Building permit» 
have been issued to R*ti**rt IInitier for 
a residence at 1152 Chapman street, 
and to W. A. Wlllla. of Earsmun 
street, for a private garage.

Cl ù Cl
Christmas Entertainment.—The Pro 

gressive Thought society will hold 
their Christmas entertainment and hu 
cial tp-morrow at 8 p. in.. There will 
be an ex- «lient programme ..f music, 
Christmas tree, And a distribution of 
presents to lie ' follow^ l>ycïânclTTg\ 
The public are invited.

Cl Cl Ct 
Considers Reclamation Scheme.—-A 

meeting of the Selkirk water reclam 
at ion committee Is in progrès* thï* 
afternoon, representatives of the t'an- 
adiah NmîTicrh Terme nutwny irrrd the 
city number, U. II. Barnard. M. P.. 
being Invited to The conference. Some 
modification of the plan announce*! 
several w.-eks ago ia expected by the 
c lYlc reprc.icntiith es. There was a 
meeting yesterday with Mr. Vameron, 
representing the 4’arueron Lumber 
comifany, at which the subject was 
discussed at some length.

■Ct & <1
V CUSTOMERS’ DAY
V THURSDAY OEÇ. 23rd. P

VICTORIA PRINTING A PUB. CO.
* * U

Co I wood School.—The closing exer 
vise» of th* «’idwood school were held 
last Friday. The children, who had 
l»een In the habit of having à Christ 
ma* -true, 4lu* -year **i -Uu»4r «usa «c 
cord gladly gave it up. and Instead all 
brought some of tjtetr savingv. with 
which were ttought useful gifts <»f 
clothing, to l*e given to the children of 
the Day Nursery. The schoolroom was 
filled with the parents and friends of 
the child r» n wiio listened to an ex 
cellar!t programme furnished by the 
scholars, after which refreshments 
Were served by th«- older pupils. The 
colors of the school were prominently 
displayed In the decorations.

PUBLIC MARKET.

Une weather brought crowd* of 
<’Kristina* shopper» to the public (mar
ket to-day, and nearly all the stalls 
were occupied. There was an excel
lent showing of local products. The
f*.i!*,w 1**14 leverage .price» preV'AÜed,

Fruit . Apfdes, No. 1. $1.40 per tiox ; 
No. 2, $1.10 per Ik>x; p»-ars. 2 cents and 
3 cents per lb.

Dairy Produce— Butter. 40 cents and 
45 vents per !h; egg*. 50 cents and 65 
cents per dozen.

Vegetables—<’abbage, 1 cent per lb.; 
turnips. 1 cent per th.; parsnips. 1 cent 
per lb.; Brussells sprouts. € lbs. for 
25 cents; watercress, 6 cents per 
bunch; lettuce. 2 heads for 8 cents: 
squash, 0 cents each; pumpkins, 5 
cents each; cauliflowers, 6 and 10 
cents each; carrots» 1 cent per lb.

Meats—Beef, 8 to 16 cent* per 11».; 
veal, 16 cents-to 2tt cent* |i*r U».; pork, 
1244 to 16 cents per lb.; mutton. 12% 
to 20 cents per lb.7 fowl, 16 to 18 
cents per lb.; chicken. 22 to 26 cents 
per lb.; ducks, 25 to 28 cents per lb.; 
geese. 26 to SO cents per lb.; turkeys, 
35 to 40 cents per'lb.; guinea fowl, 76 
and 80 cents each.

Fish - Fresh herrings, 6 cents per lb.; 
cod. 16 cents per lb.; halibut, 12% 
cents per Tb ; salt Mack cod, 16 cents 
per lk; spring salmon. 17% cents per 
lb.; smelts. 10 cents per lb.; kippers, 
10 cents per lb.; bloaters. 10 cents per 
Ik; flTtets, IF cents per lb.; smoked 
black cod, 16 cents per lb.; crabs. 10 
cents per lb,; shrimps. 20 cents, per 
lk; smoked * salmon, 16 cents per lb.

inn late Ter classify
WANTED-Two mee

bicycles. Wilkerson
senger boy» with 
A Brown, 61S Fort 

<122

li .1 Ferris, 1611 Amphitta street 
«laqgiiur. \

When the provincial Liberal convent 
tfon was In session here last year an 
absorbing debate occurred on propor

tional representation. This was inter
estingly recalled to-day by the arrival 
In the city of John II. Humphreys, sec- 
.zetary bf the Proport I onat Representa
tion society In London, Eng.

Mr. Humphreys has 'been touring 
Australia, New Zealand and the Pa-
• ■w\r stales .if Am, I l.-a I.n Jits rni-.^i'-n 
to gather Information as to how the 
system has worked In the place* where 
It Is In operation, and how Hontlment is 
favoring Its adoption Where the public 
think a change Is-necessary to secure 
true representative institutions, i..

In the course of a chat with the 
Times. Mr. Humphreys raid: “The Im
perial parliament 1» anxious for Infor
mation In view of proportional repre
sentation being introduced as a factor 
in the choice of members for the new 
Irish parliament under the Home Rule 
bill, which originally provided f«»r the 
principle In the choice of th** senate, 
and in constituencies returning three 
of more members to the Irish house of 
commooM. In the house of lords an 
.smc hduient, h<»vvev<-r. was* submtlt«d 
to regroup the constituencies so that a 
proportionnl system should apply to all 
'elections In the" house" as well. The 
Home Rule act now on the statute 
books eonie* Into operation, according 
to the suspensory act> at th«- termina
tion of the present war. The exj»erl- 
ence of other parts of the empire, par
ticularly Tasmania, 1» therefore being 
sought.

Support in Tasmania.
“I am very glad to report that the 

result* In Tasmania have won the ap^ 
pmval of men., of all parties, and it Is 
«fhioRt urvanrm.ïusly recognize.1 'that 
the proportional system has come to 
stay,' as the vhyrtmm of the aele, t |*ar- 
llamentary c<mmiUtee expressed It. 
Australian opinion has been largely 
moulded by the Tasmanian experience. 
The government of South Australia Is 
pledged to bring In a law to apply the 
principle to the election* for that state. 
The Western Australian ^government 
recently received a ^ deputation- repre
senting all shade* of polit real opinion" 

■ ii the matter favoring the same 
course. The New South Wales govern
ment ha» introduced a law providing 
for the council of Greater Sydney to be 

Imeen by proportional representa
tion. This decision was arrlx'wl .at after 

ireful consideration by an influential
• mmisston of .the need* <»f the city 

X growing sentiment exist* In favor of 
applying the principle pi the elections 
for the Cijniflioriwealth senate. The 
present majority system alfowed one 
party In >>ne election to secure the 
Whole of the vacant seats, while even 
now, the l.ll*eral party, polling nearly 
half the votes, ha*.-only five out of 36 
si nate seats. In every capital branche* 
hrvp Item mrtntitiihrd of thy propor
tional repreuentatlon society.

“New , Zealand already has passed 
two bills, the first providing for the 
election of the legislative council and 
the second being a permissive power 

municipalities to adopt the method. 
At a recent public meeting In Christ 
Church, N. Z„ it was decided to ask 
the council to adopt the new net by 
an unanimous vote. In Canada 1 ob
serve that s Canadian society ha» been 
f< rmed with Howard H. Ross, K. C„ 
as secretary, ami D. F. Whittle as as

sistant secretary at Ottawa, and with 
Earl Grefr as the president. A vote on 
the question of election of the alder
men at Ottawa by proportional repre
sentation will occùr on January 3, This 
hs the first fruit of the society’s work.

Experience In B. C.
“I notice that In Victoria you have 

four members, and In Vancouver six 
members elected at large from the 
'cities to the provincial house. The 
bye-elections afford the opportunity 
to secure art expression of Opinion on 
the principle. By a slight change of 
the law the principle could be tried 
in these cities. You would find, a» has 
been Jound everywhere, that it revives 
political life, because elections by ac
clamation disappear, and all shades 
of opinion seek representation of their 
views. British Columbia might well 
give a lead to the provinces of Canada 
In this matter, in securing electoral 
refofm based on the principles of jus- 
flee ;iltd liberty. Experience shows 
that It brings efficiency, and the re
presentation of all parties by their best 
men is secured. 1 am not speaking 
a» a theorist in this matter, but am 
giving the considered "Opinion of 
statesmen In all Countries which have 
adopted proportional representation.

"In the United Kingdom the tnove- 
in- ut Is supported bj men of all pol
itical creeds. It has the favorable 
opinion of a■ large number of const!-— 
tutkfrfal lawyers, and it may Interest 
Canadians to know thiit Lord Bryce, 
the well-known authority on Ameri
can affairs, was one of the first to 
speak and vote on the application of 
the principle to the. Iritdi parliament. 
The younger writers, such as II, Q. 
Wells, are supporting the Idea.

“In municipal affairs perhaps the 
largest city using it in £he empire Is 
Johannesburg, and 1 have the opinion 

Iflf 1 iif town clerk-lhat the *> stem has 
•brought better bluOd to the council; 
*lherc tile city I* grouped In tiny, 
division*. In tireater Hydnt-y it is pro
posed to have five groups." -

GUYTON WANTED TO 
BECOME A SOLDIER

BIG CHRISTMAS TREE 
COSTING ROTARY $700

Goes to Penitentiary for Two 
Years Instead on False 

Pretence Convictions

Frank Clayton, guilty on hi» own ad
mission In two charges of false pre
tence », appeared In the county court 
this morning for sentence. He had ob- 
talneti a remaml yesterday for the pur
pose of bringing to the court a man 
whom he said would testify In hi* 
favor. The man mentioned by Clayton 
was In, court this morning, but had 
nothing to *aÿ oil "hie behalf. Clayton 
w»* sente wed 1«* two years on each 
charge, the sentences to run concur-

before the sentence was passed 
prisoner asked to he liberated *0 that 
he might join a Vancouver regiment 
and go to thy war. but a survey of hi» 
record by the judge ended all hope of 
hi* getting off on a *u*|>ended sentence. 
Against Clayton there were three con
viction* for false pretence* at Victoria 
In October, 1910, convictions for assault 
and for breaking and Entering I11 Janu
ary. 1912, and in January, 1914, a two 
years' sentence for false pretences at 
Nanaimo.

Clayton told Judge I.ampmnii that he 
had been some months out of Jail. but. 
the record showed he had been liber
ated last October, and almost Immedi
ately had begun hi* old habit of ob
taining money by false pretence*.

<'unstable Owen* said Clayton’* one 
fault was his cheque habit, anti that 
the man was not wanted at the Jail.

Everything Ready for Chil
drens’ Party at Royal Vic

toria To-morrow

On the stage of the Royal Victoria 
theatre stands a Christmas tree forty 
feet high. It Is for the -children the 
Rotary club will entertain to-morrow 
afternoon. The tree was too large 
when first erected and had to be 
topped, it B very spectacular, gay 
with tinsel and hundreds of small elec
tric globes, and when lit to-morrow af
ternoon will bring shouts of gladness 
from at least two hundred and fifty 
children for whom It was planned and 
provided.

Surrounding the tree are two hun
dred and fifty-five parcels, containing 
things for the children to wear and 
keep tfftm warm. Each parcel Is 
wrapped, numbered, and addressed, 
and each addressu has received a gilt 
Invitation card to attend to-morrow 
and see the show and get the present.

There. is another high stack of tiar* 
cels, each containing "candles and toys 
gaily wrapped and beribboned. As 
each child passes on to the stage he or 
she w 111 ' get" iliè present and then a 
package of candy and toys before re
turning to the seats in the aiaJeX___

The Rotary Christmas tree and 
present* the. member» of the Ro
tary club just at..-IlI $700. Afl th*1 
money needed v. a« ’subscribed by Rrr-

.tartans with th. exception • : ohm og 
two lnstumv», iyhsn meinhef» sew 
api»roaehed by other» and given dona
tions in money or goo*ls. There was 
no canvass made to support the move-

Guardlans who accompany the chil
dren to the theatre are asked by tlm 
club president, James Hunter, who 
will be father Christmas, to aid him In 
a quick, .distribution prcumts,.
He has to deal with one child every 
half minute to get through in tlm 
stipulated time, and ask* that guar
dians will be on tiu* alert when the 
child’s name Is called from the aisle 
to get the child forward a* speedily a* 
possible. They will receive their pre
sents In parties of ten, each 'party to 
occupy not more than ~ two and one 
half_ minutes on the stage.

Arrangements were completed to
day by Charles L Harris, secretary of 
the automobile club for forty automo
biles to take the children home after 
the show. The automobiles are to take 
up stands according to the suhurlwn 
signs which they will see erected In 
the mndwray outside the - theatre. All 
for Fcrnwood will locate at one place, 
and so on for all quarters of the city. 
In the theatre before the show closes 
there will l*e an announcement to the 
children and they- guardians where to 
get the different cars so that there can 
l>e no confusion or delay.

*

Phones: 28, 88, 

1761. Butcher 

Dept. Phone, 88

WEST END
Grocery Co., Ltd.

The

CHINA SETS
Ideal Christmas Gifts

ARTISTIC AND 
USEFUL

at Give-away Prices
Genuine Hand-Painted Cups and Saucera, regular up to $•">.!X)

dozen ; to-day only, half dozen . . . ............ . »1.25
Cocoa Sets (seven only), best value in the city; to-day, per

set.................... .... ................... ................ »..............91.25
Child's Sugar and Cream Sets, hand-painted ; good useful

sizes. Per get .........,.......................................................... .... 10*t
Child's Toy Tea Sets, only a limited number. Per set... IOC 
Bon Bon Dishes, hand-painted. Special to-day, per pair, 15*t 
Christmas Crackers, Christmas Stockings, Chocolates, Crys

tallized Fruits, Oranges and Nuts of Every Description.

" Corner Government and Broughton Streets

The warden had said when told It was 
possible Clayton might be back, “he 
Is no man for the Jail/’ meaning, said 
the constable, that he should be con
fined In the penitentiary.

The offences for which Clayton was 
sentenced this morning were obtaining 
good* and money by false pretence*. 
He rspresented himself t<> a grocer a* 
a returned ibid let The police record! 
give the following aliases a* used by 
hlm: T. Clarke, F MArsden, Kimberley 
Webb and Frank Cafter.

V CUSTOMERS’ DAY P
V THURSDAY. DEC. 21rd. P.

VICTORIA PRINTING A PUB. CO.

NO POSSIBILITY OF 
ANY ACCLAMATIONS

Liberals Will Put Up Clean and 
Stiff Fight Against All New 

Ministers. ■ ___

V l ; .
The decision of the Littéral party to 

contest the bye-elections, although only 
what might"have been""expected, ap
pears to have rather upset the plans 
of the government, and its newspaper 
organ* are trying to keep up their 
own and- the government's courage by 
claiming public satisfaction with the 
new ministers and certainty, of their 
election. . ’

Talk in the street both here and In 
Vancouver__Indinales-—ht»w - »Um- -tbe
chances of Messrs. Tindall and 
Flumerfelt are l>eiteved to be. There 
is not any doubt that the opposition 
will select in each city the very best 
candidate to contest the seat, and the 
unsolicited offer* which are being 
made of support help to make It clear 
that neither minister would have an 
easy time to be elected, if the chances 
were, indeed, not rather in favor of

An attempt Is now being made to 
spread the impression that In Ross- 
land, where. Hon. Lome Campbell, 
minister of mines, will have to face hi* 
constituents before he can take a seat 
in the legislature again, there la to be 
no emit est. On the contrary, the 
.Liberals of that district are' equally 
keen with those of the capital and the 
commercial metropolis to meet the 
Bowser candidates on the issue of the 
record of the government In the past, 
and the promises of the future, as 
against the Liberal platform «if a gov
ernment for the people instead of for 
the vested Interests thaï are so dear 
to the new premier as they were to hi* 
predecessor.

Mayor W. D. Willson, of Rossland, 
who was chosen earlier In the year as 
th.' st.uxhir.l - l«'H r* r <.f the party f«.r 
the general election th. n announced.

will contest the bye-election if there ia 
one. All the information which comes 
from that city is to the effect that he 
will v. in' by ;i Splendid m;ij'.rity <>\<-r 
the .minister of mine*, ami" that thé 
Voice of that portion of the Boundary
c *. un try will bt1 expreofled_clearly |yf-
•upp»-d. of th. Liberal policy- and 
leader.

While the . lectots of Rossland are 
naturally pleased at a cabinet minister 
bring ctimsen from that part of the 
country they nevertheless .feel that the 
issues before the province are too im- 
pnrmnt to permît of any selfish feeling 
of that kind standing in the way of a 
free expression of the general sense 
that there has to be a change of gov
ernment. The Liberal party there is 
weH organised -and-Rs candidate-and 
members are prepared to put up a 
good, stout, clean fight.

LIVED HERE 31 YEARS
Joseph Thomas, Well-Known Resident, 

Passes Away at Age of Sixty-Two.

__The death occurred last night of An
other old resident of the city. This 
was Joseph Thomas, who has lived In 
the.city sine*- 1884. A native of Ports
mouth, England, the deceased wan 62 
years of age. He came to Victoria as 
a *i>ecial steward on H. M. S. “Tri
umph’’ when Admiral Seymour was In 
command of that ship. Hubsequently 
he followed the same occupation in 
several places in the jcity, notably 
Levy's restaurant, where he re
mained for many years, this being 
practically his last place.

He was a member of the Reformed 
Episcopal church, and had attended 
there fairly regularly for many years. 
His home latterly was at 903 M. i 'lure 
street. *

A widow survives. Thé* funeral will 
take place at 2.30 to-morrow afternoon 
from the B. <\ Funeral chapel. Rev. 
A. deB. Owen officiating. Interment 
will be at Ross Bay. cemetery.

THOUGHT AL WAS DEAD.

8t. Paul. Minn., Dec. 22. —Al Palxer 
says he Is willing to bet $2,000 and let 
the winner take the purse, that he ran 
beat Fred Fulton, challenger of Jess 
Willard. Flton. It Is said, will not 
consider the offer.

PRESCRIPTIONS CARE
FULLY AND CORRECTLY 

FILLED

THE SPENCER BUILDING
The Christmas shopper will be at once impressed by the magnificent display 
of excellent Gift suggestions there offered, and by the bright and congenial

environment

ALL THE STANDARD 
PROPRIETARY MEDI

CINES STOCKED

In these, our handsome and eouunodioiLs new premises, will he found the same courteous, 
eiïieient and-obliging servie# wbieh has secured for us an increasingly Targe number of -pa
trons, and has gained for us an unqualified reputation for careful and conscientious dealing.

Olir new location is at the corner of Government and View streets, just a stone’s throw 
from ourf.rrmer home—and we invite our numerous friends and patrons to visit us there.

We have everything that a well-equipped, up-to-date Dnig Store should stock, at prices 
that are moderate in the extreme. ~—

Razors—
Auto Strop 
Gillette Safety 
and ordinary

Razor Strops 
Shaving Mirrors 
Shaving Brushes 
Mirrors

On stands and 
triplicate

Military Hair 
Brushes

Perfumes in Fancy Cases 
Manicure Sets Toilet Cases 

Rhnrnel's Lavendar Water 
Hand Mirrors

Ebony Brushes in Mirrors 
Hair Brushes

Sponges—Natural and Rubber 
Cloth Brushes

Neihon’s Home-made Chocolates
* Willard ’s Fork-dipt Chocolates

Mackintosh's Toffee de Luxe

CYRUS H. BOWES
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND VIEW STREETS

THE OLD ESTABLISHED DRUG STORE

Cameras ______
Eastman makes

Fountain Pens
British made

Thermos Bottles
xmd kits r", r'

Travelling Rolls
Rubber Hot 

Water Bottles
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WELLINGTON COAL
Vof the highest quality «ml great?» economy. „

LUMP, $7.00 PER TON NUT In lhe vlty) >6.00 PER TON

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunamulr) Ltd.. Wellington Coals. 

12S2 Government Street. Phone S3

118 CAME BACK ON 
LINER PRETORIAN

Ptes. Macdonald, Leigh and 
Ward Among Wounded Who 

rlave Returned

St. John, N. B., Dec 22 -One hundred sod eight» * ii dWoers ana men »>f tin- 
Canadian overseas forces, wounded or 
111 and until, at least for the present, 
for further service, arrived In St John 
on the steaihship Pretoria*! last night 
and were landed this morning. The 
men from the maritime provinces are 
being held here until they can be dis-' 
charged or otherwise dealt-with. All 
the others left by special train at ten 
•’ejock /or Quebec, where they will re
ceive the attention each individual 
case demands:

The officers Include «'apt Meinvr. 
Winnipeg, Capt. Arnott. Winnipeg; 
< apt Monahan. MOofce Jaw ;.r Çapt. 
Bennett. Vancouver. , t*apt. t*. Hild. 
-Banff. anti Lieut. Spencer. Vancouver. 
Among the men arc Setgt. Milter, t‘al
ga ry; Sergt. Harper. Winnipeg. Pri
vate 4lMbdunald, Vittorlu, H. I’.; 
1*1 ~ < • L» igh. Victoria, V- ( . l*te. L. 
17. Ward. Victoria. B. l\; loanee-<*’»>r- 
poral Douglas, Winnipeg; Pt»‘ Ole!- 
ment Wetmore and Pte John Wilson, 
Winnipeg. Pte. John Barry, t ran- 
br<stk; Pte. Thomas Hammett and Pte. 
J E. Billett, Winnipeg; and Pte. J. 
Russell.

MYSTERIOUS MURDER 
IN FRASER VALLEY

Roppo Feranto is Under Arrest 
in Connection With the 

Tragedy

What appears to have been n par
ticularly bloody murder was committed 
last night at Cough Ian, In the Langley 
municipality, about SO miles from New 
Westminster. To-day .Chief Campbell, 
•f the provincial police, received a tele
phone message from Chief Constable 
Smith to the effect that the body of a 
foreigner called Pocacl had been dis
covered in a badly mutilated condition, 
and w Itti the hea»l and upper part of 
the neck mlsslpg

In connection with the occurrence an 
arrest has already been made, the 
Immigration authorities at StM 
talnlng Ttoppo "Ferrabid, *ho Is sus
pected of the murder He was at
tempting to escape Into the Vnlted 
•bates when stopi>ed. Ferranto was re
cently charged with a murder at the 
It C Electric railway sub-station In 
the district, and the case was dis
missed. No further details are yet to 
hand, but the New Westminster and 
Vancouver police have been called, and 
are assisting the local police on tl$g

COL. E. M. HOUSE NOT 
ON PEACE MISSION

Merely. Carrying Information 
From President Wilson to 

Ambassadors in Europe

Washington. I>ec. 22—Announce
ment by Colonel E. M. House, of New 
York. President Wilson’s close iw*r- 
sonal friend and adviser, that he soon 
woivjd go to Europe at the request of 
the president and the secretary of 
state, rtidsed great’"interest In official 
and diplomatic circles here to-day. 
SecrAnry ! .aiming confirmed the an
nouncement. hut declined to add any
thing to it.

Colonel House declared that the sole 
objeeh of his mission would' be. to take 
to the Amenran ambassadors at the 
capitals of tfi»1 warring nations certain 
Information regarding the Washington 
government'it attRwteon international 
qubHtlons. It was denied that he 
would go -on a in-ace Ynisshm.

A< Stated to House.
Hot Springs. Va.. Dec. 22.--Presl.1ent 

Wilson said to-day that the European 
trip of hts feiend. Colonel E. M.’ House 
was in no way connected with ’.the 
peace movement, but was entirely for 
the purpose outlined by Colonel House 
In his statement Issued last night In 
New York.

The colonel said hla mission was to 
communicate to American ambas
sadors in person for the president cer
ium Information that the ambassadors
might more intimately know the" atti
tude of the I'nited States toward cer
tain phases of <he International situ
ation. Further than to fuiy that Col
onel House had stated the object of 
his mission-exactly, the president re
fuged to comment._ __ _------------------- 1

To-day the president and Mrs. Wil
son n,tttoced forty-live mih-s to Whit* 
Sulphur Sprint?*. W. Va., for luncheon.

STATEMENT ISSUED TO-DAY 
IN TURKISH CAPITAL

GONE TO INTERIOR
Lt.-Cel. Bruce Rowley Visiting Koot

enay» in Connection With Organ
ization of “Bantam" Battalion.

Lient.-Cnh A. - Bruc#' f*owT*y. “07 C 
Hlrd **B. C. Bantam’’ Battalion, left 
yesterday for the Kootenay* In connec
tion with tig» ..rginlaation of his new 
overseas unit. I’p to the present he 
has not been In n position to make any 
announcement as to the personnel of 
bis staff, but details of the organization 
will be more matured after the New 
Tear, and It Is kntcipated that on his 
return he may have gome interesting 
pronouncement tq niake,

AppHonttnn »'• *r onllatataiM in the 
m .vest of the western units continue 
to be received at a rate that promises 
well Purtltw early completion of the 
force. A temporary office has l»een 
opened at Uuom 110, Union Bank build- 
lag. where Major Taylor has charge. 
Any Information required- may be re
ceived by application kt these head
quarters. _____........ .....................'

Constantinople. Dec 22.-The war office 
has given out the following statement :

"Ther.- was local fighting on the Irak 
front tin Mesopotamia» at Kut-El-Amara 

"A hostile attack against tlie tenth sec
tor on the Caucasus front was repulsed 

•‘On the 1 Dardanelles front hostile ships 
violently bombarded until late In the 
evening different camps In order to de
stroy the booty abandoned by tlie enemy 
The bombardment failed to achieve Its 
purpose Hostile attacks at S--«tdu1 Itahr 
repeatedly were repulsed.

• The counting of the war mah'rlal and 
militai" y euu’pment left behind to t1 
.•uen.v at Art Bnmu and XS&tifitt KM 
not yet been completed. Included in the 
booty near Art Rurnu were two heavy 
guns, one Schneider field gun. a great 
quantity of ammunition, especially, cart
ridges. rifles, a gnat number af mules, 
ammunition carts and tents filled with 
provisions and telephone material.’*

With regard to the supplies left by tlie 
British when they withdrew from the 
Ansae and Suvla Bay poelUona on the 
Gallipoli Peninsula. Mr Asquith an- 
nouneed In the bouse of commons last 
night that tlw amount was comparatively 
small, and that very few guns were left, 
being destroyed first.

OVERSEAS DOMINIONS
ARE TO BE CONSULTED

London. Dec 22 - In the house of com
mons last evening Mr. As»|Ulth was asked 
whether. In view of the place taken by 
the dominions In the various theatres of 
war, he would Include representatives of 
Canada. Australia. New Zealand and 
South Africa In the British cabinet, with
out Increasing Its sise.

He replied: “I do not consider tills pro
posal practicable. The colonial secretary 
already haa Intimated to the dominions 
that they will be consulted in «-onnevtloe

Ith the terms of peace, and that the 
government will war inly welcome any 
prime minister who finds It convenient to 
come here, and will die»'use frankly and 
fully qiy»*tlona Concerning an Imperial

ACTION DISMISSED.

Judge Lamptnaji yesterday after-w 
Bonn dismissed the action » f Petlen 
•gainst Oliphant. Plaintiff sued for 
|S3ff in connection with a note given 
by him on the purchase of uir auto
mobile.

OVER 98 YEA*» 
EXprn’ENCC

Patents
OnnNt

OOf TRIOMT» AS 
■ c sketch and deserlptton me*

“TURKISH" CARPETS 
MADE IN IRELAND

Island Has Entered Several 
Markets Hitherto Field 

by Enemies..... . . . . . . . .

Belfast. Dec. 22.—Ireland Is making, 
u bold-Jrtd for the captUfe of several 
markets hitherto dominated by "enemy 
traders.” Toys, carpets and cigarettes 
are the most successful examples of 
new industries thus far developed.

The new workshops for the manu- 
fccture of dolls and toys have attract- 
» d large numbers of girl and women 
workers who were thrown out of em
ployment by the hard times prevailing 
In the lace and millinery trade in Bel
fast and Dublin. The financial results 
of the new enterprise are said to be 
most encouraging.

The “Turkish” carpete made in Ire
land are of a ty|»e which experts de
clare destined to deceive even the elect 
•f Constantinople. It is notable that 
me of the largest of recent orders 
comes from Egypt. The manufacture 
f hand-tufted carpets Is about fifteen 

years old In County UNmegal. and gives 
employment to hundreds of peasants 
who have Inherited, through all the 
troubled ages of Irish history, the 
subtle “knack" for form and color that 
Utatingu lotted their Celtic’ ancestors.

Cigarette factories have sprung up 
as tf by magic in several cities, and 
are employing great numbers of nlw- 
tUh-TîKgëred g iris. ” Tli4ww TUsa . t* ,£atit- 

a conynprclal glass factory in Dub-
l,M.

MERELY STRENGTHENS 
FIRM DETERMINATION

How Australia and New Zea
land View Withdrawal 

From Gallipoli

Melbourne. Dec 52—Senator George 
Foster I'earce. Australian minister of 
state for defence In a s|»eech dellvetVd 
here, said that the Australian* did not 
cavil at the withdrawal of the troops 
from the Ansae Cove and" RuVM Bay 
regions of the Gallipoli iienlnsula. He 
declared that this move would neither 
lessen the determination of1 the Aus
tralians to see the war through nor 
affect a new effort to raise men.

New Zealand’s Attitude
Wellington. N. Z., Dec 22 — “It Is let

ter to face the position and he done 
With It than to proceed with an enter
prise which Is commonly believed to 
have been the result of an error of 
Judgment,” was the comment of Wm. 
Ferguson Massey, prime minister of 
New ZealUml. relative to tiu» abandon
ment by the British of the Anxac Cove 
region of the Gallipoli peninsula He 
called on the country to forget per
sonal and political animosities and 
present a united front to the enemy.

The withdrawal of the British 
Jtirve* /rum the Anzav and Su via Bay 
positions involved the withdrawal of 
the Australian and New Zealand con
tingents. as they were at Anzac The 
name Ansa» Itself will commemorate 
the feats of valor perf«»rmed by the 
hardy fighters from Australia an«l 
New Zealand, us It Is a word composed 
of the Initial letters of Australian-New 
Zealand Army Corps. It was applied 
to the locality first by tlie men of the 
overseas dominions themselves, ami 
lateY appeared in the officiât reports of 
the British war office.

GERMANS HAVE FAILED
IN REGION OF RIGA

London. , Dec. 22.—Heavy fight
ing near Tukum, In the Riga re
gion. following a serious reverse 
for forces under Field-Marshal 
von Hlndenburg, Is reported as In 
progress to-day In Geneva dis
patches received here. They de
clare the German attacks In the 
Riga region have been a complete 
failure and that the Germans are 
retiring, having sacrificed many of 
their guns an«l large quahtltlea <>f 
supplies.

JAPANESE STEAMSHIP 
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

Sado Maru Sent Down in Med
iterranean; Argo Seized 

by Germans

Parla. I>er 22.—Thf sinking of the 
Japanese steamship Sado Màru in the 
Eastern Mediterram-an yesterday by a 
German or Austrian submarine is re
ported in a dispatch from Malta to the 
Havas Agency. Wireless calls for help 
reached Alexandria. Egypt, and vessels 
were sent out.^ Details of the sinking 
are not known.

fRHslde oF the Sado Marti, of the 
Nlpp-m Yuwn kaisha, which ia In. acr- 
Vi,-. t>»i*., u nm.-ti tMüSSW, ami, 
Puget Hound and Japan, and whjch 
saij.tl from VhtortH on DeotfBllf 4. 
shipping r»icords make no mention of 
Japani-se st«amship Sail»» Maru.

Argo Seised.
London. Dec. 22.—The steamship Ar

go has heeh taken into a German port 
by a prize crew, the Exchange Tele
graph company's Copenhagen corres- 
pômlent says. The dispatch says two 
German torpvd»» I amts pursued her in
to Swedish waters and boarded her. 
and that the Swedish government has 
Instructed Its minister at Berlin to 
make an Invent lgatl»»n

The Argo c«rrje»l a cargo of l>anH»h- 
made tools f«>r Russia.

ITALIAN ADMITS HE
MURDERED FRIEND

R. Ferrante, Who Was Employed by 
B.'C. E. R-, Arrested at Bor

der Near Sums*.

Su mas. Dec .22.—Currying In his 
po» kvt u knife smeared with the blood 
of Nick Tucact, whom he admitted 
having” murdered Ins» night. Rt>cco 
Ferranti', an Itujlan section hand em
ployed by the British Columbia Elect
ric railway, was arrested at 1 o’clock 
this afternoon by the immigration of
ficials. at the Ihmiudry. He is now In 
u cell at the detention sheds.

Xt* the officer- who arreste»! him he 
admitted that he was guilty of the 
munler of his friend. Nick Tocacl, 
whom he had killed In their' shack 
w hil»' Tocacl was asleep last night. 
The missing head of Nick Tocacl. which 
gax.* the suggestion that the murderer 
Is a lunatic. Is n«it In the possession of 
Ferrante and die. .has n«»t indkated 
whitt he did with that ghastly mem
ento of the crime HI* clothes are 
unspotted with blood and he preserves 
the same careless sand froid which 
is said to have charurterlseil him on 
Ills arrest Inst April and si Frequent 
trial and acquittal on a charg»* of 
murdering Jesse Magoun, the engineer 
In charge of the Vedder mountain sub
station of the British Columbia Elec
tric railway.

CANADIANS HATE SENT 
MUCH TO BELGIUM

Needs of King Albert's People 
Still Call for 

Attention

Montreal, Dec. 52 -Wfilir the Bel
gian Relief committee here cast up Its 
accounts the 16th of last May and 
made a recapitulation of the goods 
sent tor Belgium. It was fatind that 
$600,662.13, given in cash by Can
adians. had been «lient in Canada and 
had purchase»! Huff!» lent f»>«>d, wheat 
und flour to fin ov.'r S60 freight can.

In addition to this the gifts of the 
various provinces of Canada of cloth
ing.- food products, wheat and "flour 
made up a total of 1,031 cars, which 

‘coupled together would make a train 
eight miles long.

Nova Scotia led In the quantity of 
food and clothing given. The d«mu - 
tieaw of that province filled 273 
freight car*. Ontario came second 
with 156 car*. Other provinces gave 
a*, follows : Quebec, 62 cars; Manitoba. 
23 car»t Alberta. 37 cars; Saskatche
wan. 13 cars; British Columbia. 21 
cars; Prince Edward island. 9 cars.

The needs of Belgium have Increas
ed tenfold An ce the Belgian Relief 
committee mad.- the shipments men
tioned" above and" a new effort is being 
made hy the .commit»t.. meet th- v 
supreme hour ui Belgium x\lth an even 
more, hearty response than . was given 
last spring.

If. however, an equal nymher of cars 
are loaded this winter and each car 
contains 4«)o lings of ,flour, or r the 
rquivalent -in wheat, more than a mil
lion of the seven million neople of 
Belgium will he given sustenance for 
one month.

GEN. YON EMMICH 
DIED AT HANOVER

Officer Who Commanded the 
German Troops at Liege 

■ Succumbed

SUPERFLUITIES SALE AT 
DUNCAN BROUGHT $625

Substantial Sum Realized for 
Cross; Another Sale to Be 

Held Soon.

Red

TMinran. I>ec 22. - The superfluities sale 
lield by the North Cowtvhan committee of 
the Victoria brarwli of the Iteil CroOO e*- 
i ceded the e*p»*utatl«ms <if the committee. 
Many very' Interesting art Flew were given, 
among which were a number of gold 
watches, antique brass articles and sou
venirs of India and Japan, several silver 
end rut glass articles, books, furniture, 
bl'-yelee. an organ, several fine painting*, 
some very good fishing rods and taekle. 
saddles, rifles, two horses, several pig*, 
chicken*, etc. M->st <>f the late anjji at a 
•fair price, especially g-iods worth from 
(•» to $û. Mr Marls Hale auctioned the 
Stock and Charles Baselt the other goods

After paying expenses, which were very 
light, the sale realised $625, and a great 
many articles could not be sold owTrig to 
lack of time. Three will be put up at an 
auction hr about si* weeks. A splendid 
crowd turned out In spite of a very tieavy

Ur. Baillle. who has been In Duncan for 
the past two years, expects to leave dur-

London. Dec. 22.—The h.'iiee of com
mons to-day passed the hill prolonging 
the life of the present parliament.

An attempt was made to introduce 
an amendment. th“ effect of which 
would b* to bury the plural voting bill, 
but on the plea of Rt. Hon. A. B»»nar 
Law. secretary for the colonlek, the 
motion was w lth«lrawn. The bill was 
passed without division

BREAK IN STORM.

GERMAN SHIP SUNK
IN SEA OF MARMORA

London. Dec 22.—An Athens dispatch 
to Reuter’s T» legram company says that
h British submarine has sunk the German ftng the week. Me hopes to Join the r* A 
steamnhfp Leros and other craft tn the 
Sea of Marmora.

The steamship Le roe was owned by the 
Deutsche levante Una. tfbe was of. 2.679 
ions. 291 feet lung, and was built Jn W6.
•When last reported she was it Consfahtf-

TREASURY OF SERBIA 
TRANSFERRED TO PARIS

Marseilles. Dec. 22. —A shipment of 16,- 
000,t*0 .francs, constituting the Serbian 
treasury, has arlved here on the way to 
Paris. The money will lie deposited In 
the Franco-Serblaq hank at the capital.

SWISS ESTIMATES.

Zurich, Deo. 23.—Italy’s total losses 
on the Austro-Itallan front have 
amounted tn fin.OOi) men killed, 60.000 
wounded ami 240,000 made prisoners, 
according to estimates of Swiss ex
perts to-dny The Austrian casualties 
are pluct-d at 400,006.

M ©. and transfer to the R A, M 
Dr. Halil I»* Intends to return to Duncan 
after the war.

SWISS INSURE AGAlflST
DAMAGE IN AIR-RAIDS

Baael, Dec. 22.—A million and a quarter 
dollars Insurance against damage to ar 
tlstic treaeuree as the result of alr-ralde 
has been taken out by Ihu Hwla* govern 
ment and private people at Basel. A 
great many valuable paintings, tapestries 
and art objects have he«n taken from 
museums and private houses and ptaoed 
In cellars since the dropping of bomba at 
< ’baux -de-Fonda by «Hrmatwwrrtwtïww who 
had gone astray. ,

The passage of French or German avl 
am™ MAT Basel Is now almost a dally 
occurrence, thé french taking that route 
toward the Rhine, and the Germane bound 
for Belfort. The people of Basel probably 
are the beat posted in the world regarding 
prospective alr-ralde, as In nearly every 
•uvh case the aviators pass In plain sight 
of the oiyr In aquadrpofc

BILL WAS PASSED
WITHOUT DIVISION

Portland, Ore., Dec. 22.—A break In 
the storm wjilch has prevailed for the 
last three days" over a large part of the 
northwest was Indicated In reports re
ceived to-day front various points. A* 
a -result of the gale, which- reached a 
velocity of atM)ut 70 miles on the const 
yesterday, several towns were without 
wire communication this morning, but 
It w as not believed any serious damage 
had been done.

PITTSBURG BANK FAILS.

Pittsburg. Pa., Ikec. 22.—^"he Pitts
burg Bank fur Havings, one of the best 
known Institutions In this city, failed 
tq qpen for -.business this morning. It 
was closed by order of the Pennsyl 
van la banking department, and Cl. H. 
Getty, bank examiner, has been ap
pointed temporary receiver.

REPORTED DESTROYED.

Copenhagen, Dec. 2$.—The National 
Tblende prlnta a statement of a Dane 
from. (Nmutantlnople that the Krupp 
works outside Constantinople have 
been destroyed by bombs dropped by 
British alemmt.

RUSSIANS HOLD HUM.

London, Dec. 11. -It Is announced 
from Teheran, according to a dispatch 
received here frwn the Petrograd semi
official npws agency, that the Russians 
have occupied the town of Kum, SO 
inllee southwest of Teheran, after 
great battle In which the opposing 
fi-rcea were completely defeated.

Berlin.—Dec. 22.—The death at Ilan- 
»*er of General \«*n Kmmich, the con

queror of Liege, I* snnoùnced by the 
< iversea* New,» (A gency

General von Kmmich w a* comman
der of the Tenth Army Corps. He 
figured prominently In the early events 
of the v ar. b« in* In command of the 
German troop* which invaded Bel
gium. It w as he w h > i**u*-d an appeal 
to the Belgian people not to resist th«- 
Germans. The heavy loss of life at 
,iege wa* said to have shattered the 

confidence of the general, an<! report* 
that he had committed «ulçkle gaine»! 
wide currency last August. He vv as 
decorated with the Order of Merit last

General von Emmlch Joined the 
army on the day of Prussia’s victory 

er Austria at Hadowa in 1**6. He 
fought as a lieutenant In the Franco- 
Prusslan war, «iras made colonel In 
1697 and In 1901 attained the rank of 
màjor-general. Hé'became lieutenant- 
general and commander of the Tenth. 
Army Cor pa in 1905.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

COPPER ISSUES LED 
INTEREST IN STREET

Trading in Securities in Larger 
Proportion, but Gains 

Checked

(By F. W. Stevenson & Co.) 
New York; Der. 22. Prefcrenee 

given the . <»p|iers on a rep»i
7" ;\,ut ;Vna" An 8rti - «ale t«. tli«

couda..jur-rsed-d the rest tWi clf.fu g^nment nf 1J.|>;» Of"

»ppev. (1e fiver y to be mad-: “V'^jnonth

rted larg»- in-

cunda. jwp . 
by Is'ina rt tively bfmght and a*lvailing 
ùvtu lin." ptdnis Influenees " generall) wen 'f » ■ !;-f ! '< ' iuacter ‘.«it Inability 
to r»-eor»l more than fracll-mal gain* was 
ton apparent to enlhuae tli»; element com
mitted to the side of advancing levels 
Trading was in larger proj*ortlon than 
at the previous session and a. moderate »*»ili following was attracted to metai 
issue* Europe, with London ;ir leader, 
was again a prominent seller of weetiN- 
ties.

High T»w B«d
Alaska Child ... 
Allis-C’halmer*.

OS I 1*1 •«•«'!• l-i 
Be< » s ig »

'
. S3 82

• 69 W

2T»à

TWO DOLLAR GAIN IN 
GRANBY STOCK TO DAY

Rumored European Takings of 
Red Metal Gave Snap to 

Such Shares

Granby did beat In the 11*4 gaining tw"> 
dollars a share A rumor to 'tie* effect 
that one of the large copper pn»ducer* ->f

f next year, was the* fevTVirig fa« t«»r rttî 
tills class, of. issue, and. as usual,.Uianby 
has been one of the first to reflect f*-cl
ing.

Action in l’oronation w.i* similar t» 
îreeterdaÿi the ftnaf quotation !••« ur«- 
chang -d. i»ut not a- whit leas strong 

Mr»dei ate betterment ruTed' in Lucky 
Jim. giving tlie slight gain In price, while 
Portland :Vnnat higg»*«l. pre*»ure »»f «bar* 
Offerings tivercomlng would-be support Jn 
the market.

- Wd. A«ked
....416 W $23.00Blackbird Ryndlcate

AUk ___ ____ -___ 2-tW

CASUALTIES SUFFERED 
BY TOWNSHEND’S FORCES
Lemdon. Dec. 22. r>eallng with the 

•perations In Mesopotamia, the secre
tary for India. Rt. Hon. Austen Cham
berlain. announced in the house of 
common* to-day thnt -tbe- totad eaotml- 
ties suffered by General Townahend’s 
forces since the return to Kut-El- 
Amara were 1,127. including 2W 
deaths.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Dee. 2*—From bqtl to bear 
th** market swung between 9 iu a. m and 
I.1Â p. iu. Opening àt> $C._ lag lier. Win
nipeg wheat < lo*^ lk io 2ic«__lft.wèjr  ̂
American mark«-ts recorded an almost 
equal, drqp, The cauqe' Of lh# drop. In 
the faew of high eable*r seas seme-profit- 
taking. but largely, at one part of the 
day. hedging purchases made, on track 
In the country yesterday, which was a 
record day In that line. Some of the 
brenk was a natural reaction.

(’ash wheat wa* dull. WÿTT and No. 2 
Northern were delivered through the 
clearing house to the amount of 
bushels, and at the < !«>** 4c. Under May 
was the best bid for No. 1 Northern, on 
ttsclp» in January. At time prices 
W . re bett»-r. ** spreads w»-r«- v ery harrow 
for tra^k In January, but deeidadly heavy 
towards the close.

Wheat— Open. Ch

A inn Can ...............................
Amn. Car A Foundry .......

. 61

. 78
59$ GJ

77$
i-Amri. Htev-1 Fwndry rrr,..
Amn. Iawomotlve .................
Amn Smelting ......................
Amn. Sugar ........ ..............

Anaeonda ...............
Atchison ..................... .............
R. * O............................................

, est
. f»
■m
.1131

h*l
. 92j

88$
KM$
1154
12*1

•rt$ 
6S1 

1051 
113 
128$

W5$
K1

Betlileheni Steel ....................
C I‘ R............................................

.«TH"

. 1.8H-; m 17H1
» \i! Petr.ih-un^.................. . 323
(’•-ntral Leather^ ,f................. -'•»$ 52$

«H fill
C Al & St F........................... ,. 93J :»3 93
Colo FUel & Iron ................. . 32 51$
Crucible ....................................... 73$ 72$ 72f

145$ Î45 1*5$
Distilelrs S»-.- ...................... 47$ 47$
Erie ........................................... • 41$ 411 4L

I hi . 1st pref. ........................ ;*» 55$ 33»
Gen. Motor* ............. ............. 302 4'-*9
Goodrich........ . 71 771 72$

.125$ U-4 123$
< ; N Ore ct fa................ ........... b 4*4
Guggenheim ............................... . 781 79
Inspiration ................................... 453 4<1 451
Intei -Metropolitan ................ 21$ 211 21$
Itahlw In ........................................ 1171 HS» llfil
latcknwanna ......... . 818 W>$
Lehigh Valley ’......................... . 62 811 sr$
Maxwell Motor ...................... 76$ 751 76

Petroleum .................... 1 9*1 1-I21
Mo Pacific ................................ . 4 3$ SJ
Nat Lead ........................... fil
Nevaila Cons ........................... w 15$ 15$
New Haven ........................... 71Î 74 74$
N V C............................................ .îitti 186$ M6|
N A W........................................... .120$ 120$ 120$
North America Co.................. ■ 77$
X. i*.................................................. 1151

111
115$

USPacific MalT ............................... - HI
Pennsylvania ....................... 5X$ 58*

Pittsburg Coal ........................ . .16$ 85$ .
.111$ 110$

Rending ......................................... . 41$
Rep. Iron A Steel ................. . 35$ M| 54$
SI..** Shcffl -Id ...................... 6? 62$
S P............................. -.............. imii 101
Sou 1 tn ll wav ......................... 22$ 21 $
Studebaker Corpn.................... nan 167| 16*$
Tenn. Copper .......................... «>1 5M$ »i
V P. ............................................. .137 VWj l:w«
V S Rubber ....................... 55$. 54$ 54*
Tfc. i.t "pref ... :. ..ID 10*4 1»

*».i *■»!
,De- ..................................... .,.117 n-; llfil

Va. Car Chem............................ .. 47 4fiJ 47
Western Vnion ....................... .. <7 66-7 66)
Westlngl;ouse ............................ 68$ 6*1
Granby (Boston.» ................... .. « 81 821

Can. Cone. 8. & 
Coronation Gold

^.....125»
•W$

i Irani*' ........................... IK B
Int Coal A Coke Co.
Lucky Jim Zinc ................
McGilllvray Coal ...».........
Portland Canal ...................
Rambler Cariboo ................
It-d (Niff .............................Ktandtrrd - Txail - ~:rn-rr- «,».
Snowstorm .............................
St- wai t M A D.................noeen Star .... '. •"* .T.'t..
Stewart I .anil ............ i. .,
Victoria I*ho»»nlx- Brew. .

Cnllsted.

-L9T-
.17

62 »W 
W 

' ,»rt 
W
dig

■!>»
09

-tWS—
îr
7»

American Marconi ........... .... 3 75 4 0)
Canadian Marconi .......... .... 100
Glacier Creek .... .04
I*lanc| Investment ”r........... 22»
Union Club (deb ), new . 40.06

Do. old ..........................'... sow
Portland Tunnel* ............ M
Victoria Opera I»eba. ... 90.00
Howe Sounel M Co........... .... 4P) 4.88
Filigree Mines ................... 1»
University School debs. . 100. A)

% % ‘ %

MONTREAL STOCKS

114$
HE*
116$

461
41

1»6|

z».«- ..............................................117$
May ...................................................121
July .............................  121$

Oats-*
Dec. .........................................   41
May ................................................ 43|

Flax-
Dec. ...........................................  168
May ................................    197

Cash prices Wheat-rl Nor., 1131; 2 Nor., 
110$; 3 Nor.. 10ff|; No. 4. 101f.

Oats-2 C. W . 39$; l C. W . r$; extra 1 
feed. 17$; 1 feed. ST.|; 3 feed, 34$.

Barley -No. I. $4.
. a W., «

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Open. High. Low. Close 

Jan.............:............... 1191 11.92 11 M 11.97-99
March ............. iin n.a 12.13 1216-17
May ................ . 13 46 11 M 12.38 12 39-40
July ......................... 12-89 13.89 12 52 12 54-66
Oct. ..................... « lltt 1131 1124 1335-36
Deo..................... 1L98 1190 ILS! 1L86-81

(By F.
Montreal. lk*c

Money on call. 1| per cent.
Total sales. ;»24.1«8l shares.

FOLLOWING HIGHER RANGE 
WHEAT PRICES REACTED

Gly F IV Stevenson A Co ■ 
Chicago. Dec. 22. —Trading In wheat was 
a a broad scale, the feature being 

tmnm profil-ta king by commission houses 
on early dealings. As the s»-ssi<>n pro
gressed tills selling became m»>re pro
nounced than ever wo that the trend of 
price* developed benrlwhlv Options made 
new high figures May g«»lng to 1^2. and 
the market reacting roughly 2$c for each 
delivery. The opening Liv»*rpo«l «-able 
showed a response t«> strength of yester- 
<!:ty thi* side of tl«.’ Afffmttc and the spot 
market there was strong, native off. 
lighter an*r" foreign arrivals Inadequate. 
The demand for American wheat Is likely 
to come first lii preference to other stuff 
so long as the freight difficulty prevents 
other countries shipping.

Wheat— Open High Low Close
1211 
123

A. Borden A Co.)
. 23—TtMlayL'e local mar

ket was very dull again, sale* being small 
and far between. CYianges In values were 
Irregular, the Steels being firm, while 
Ddmlnloh Bridge and some spec allies 
were lower. Canada Car Foundry soi l 
at >>$. which Is the lowest price for this 
stock for several- months. There was n«> 
news to account for the recent weakness 
In this stock and holders are losing faith 
In predjcthme of higher price* for the 
common stock made some time ag«> Th^ 
Canadian war loan sold at 97J to-day.

High Low tjii:
Antes HoMen ............................ 19$ ]» I.
Bell Tel ........................................... . Hi
Canada Cement ......................  37$ 37 37$

1' H. ........................................................ 179$

Can. Cottons ..."...........’........................... 37
Crown Reserve ........................ »>i 61 gi)
Can Car ntr. -rrr.T?r.r. ; . JT
Ce«lar Rapid* ............................ 77$ 77| 77|
Can 8. 8.. com. .............................  ]$
—DOrr—pr«f.——    . .. 7s
Detroit l nite.1 ............................................. 72
Dom. Bridge ......
I >din. Canher* ................
Dom. I A 8. Cqrp.........
111. Traction .........7.____
Ia»k«- of WikhIs Milling........................
laiurentlde, x-dlx 2 p. « 18t»J
Jdunueai J’vwer . ......... ......... _55
N 8. Steel, com....................... I D <19*

.....133$ 135$

Dec....................... 12$$4l124 124$ mi
May ................... lttWUH 126» 122!
July ................... 116 tf 115$ 118 lit*

7-»$ 714 70*
May ................... 74$ 76 74$
July ................... 74$ 75$ , 74$

Oats—
Dec.......... ............. 42$ 424 42$
May .................. 48 46$ 45$

Jan............. ........... 19» 16» 18.15
May ....;............. 18.5» I860 19.35

Lard—
« 9 50 98» 9.55

May .................... 990 • 98 9.8G

Jan.
May

Phggnix

$.7$ 8.T7 
lv. li 18.16

970
10.07

42$

9.6V
9.87

8.77
10.10

qts^ for log

..23*$ 22* 

4»’.$ 41’»

228
81
44
61

4*3

■ ■ 
1»

Ogilvie Flour Mlg. ................135$ 135$ 135$
ÜUawa Power ,. ..f, .... .. .. 12»
Penman*. Ltd..........v... .77TTT. .. -e6 7. ’ ”«»)$
Que be.- Railway ........................ IS if$ T«|
8hawjpjgan, ...„v^ .. s;----------------.3351
Steel of Can. ...........................  *)$ 39 *)
TexRI* ........................................................... 7||
Toronto Railway ................................... IllTwin cm ....................... .. 96
Winnipeg Elec. » 777777"......... .. *. IW
Brazilian TraC................... ...i................. 51

— % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES,
(By F. W. Btev. U.son A Co 1

Rtfl. Ask'd 
»!

-7 l$

i«>: 
2 Ml

3
• 66

n 
«$
13

Can. Car Fdy............... ...............  93

Can. Copper ................
........ 1«
................ 2

l>aly W-*t .................... .........«... 3Î
Dome Mines ..............
Em. Phon. .............»...
Hedley Gold ..............

......... W

................ 12$

Howe Sound ..............
Gold Cons......................

.............. 41

................ U
Hollinger .........
Kerr I»ak>' ..................... ............... 4J
I a Rose ........................
Mines of A ma..............

................8»

................ 3*
Nlplsslng -v •
Standard I.» a*I . ...........

............ 7$

................ 1$

Steel of Can. .........
................60
................ 40
..................M

Ton a pah ....... .
Yukon *7.......................

............... «!

................ 2$

School teacher—* Why la a
part of the church called the
Willie—“Because It 1* where
change their .names.”

41
1$

28$
41

65
31
:$
2

63
**

>
7
21
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RESIDENTS OF ISLAND 
POINTS

BE LOYAL! Spend your money at home and help to build up; your 
own district. Victoria is the centre of the Island “SHOPPING IX1K- 
TRICT.” Victoria prices are right. Victoria has a large variety of fresh 
seasonable goods awaiting your selection—equal, if not superior, to any 
you can obtain elsewhere. You can see exactly tvhat you are getting. 
Deliveries are prompt. There are no long, vexatious delays before ar
rival of goods.

Make up your minds immediately to take advantage of the X IC- 
TORIA MERCHANTS’ SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER, good from 
December 20 to December 24, which means practically a FREE TRIP. 
The outing will do you good: You’ll surely regret it if you let this oppor
tunity pass. . '__ y ■■ i-

As a special inducement for Resi lents of Island Points to make their 
Christmas Purchases in this Citv, Victoria Merchants have arranged to 
refund ROUND TRIP RAILWAY FARES as follows:

To Customers from DUNCAN and Intermediate Pointa, purchasing
$25.00 or over.

To Customers from NANAIMO and Intcnnediate Points, purchasing 
* $50.00 or over.

Refund on total.purchases of either $25.00or $50,00, made up between not 
more than two stores, can be secured <<n application to -Retail Merchants’ 
Association’s Office, Hibben-Bone Block, and production of receipted bills 
and return tickets; but in the case of one purchase of full amount at one 
store, refimd wilt be made at same time on production of return ticket.

Let the Hoosier 
Lighten Your 
Christmas 
Work

Why not make yourself a 
Christmas present of a 
brand new Iloosier 1 It 
yields 200 per cent profit 
right along. System in 
housekeeping means a sav
ing of time, strength and en
ergy. By keeping all neces
sary utensils at hand, a 
Iloosier Cabinet saves miles 
of weary steps every day 
back and forth from kitchen 
to pantry and table. < ’«in- 
pact -convenient- easily kept. 
clean, affording space for 
such a number of utensils 
and supplies, the Hoosier is 
one of the best friends a 
busy housewife can have. 
Cash prices. $41.40, $42.30, 
$45.00, $51.75, $54.00 and 
$63.00. : ’ -

An Acceptable 
Christmas Gift

A perfectly appointed table is 
every woman’s pride and joy, par
ticularly when she is expecting 
guests for dinner Christmas day. 
Surprise your wife by giving her 
one of our dainty, inexpensive Eng
lish China dr semi-porcelain Din
ner Sets for Christmas. They come 
in a variety of beautiful floral and 
conventional designs, also copies of 
rare old-fashioned patterns that 
will lend grace and dignity to your 
dining table.

For Only $2.70
X'uu can make a whole household 

of little ones as happy as can be on 
< 'hristmas morning, and for many a 
long day afterwards, by giving 
them one of our lovely little Four- 
Piece Kindergarten Sets, consist
ing of table, one small and two 
arm chairs.

Carve Your 
Xmas Turkey
With one of our best English Steel 
Carving Sets, and you’ll take pride 
and pleasure in eaVving, instead of 
finding it an unpleasant duty.

CASH PRICES
3 Piece Carving Sets, horn handles, 

in rase, $1.80, $2.95, $3.15, 
$4.4*>;-$tivdt4, $6.75 and.... .$7,65 

3 Piece Carving Sets, white han
dles, in case, $5.85 and $*i.3() 

2 Piece Carving Sets, horn handles, 
$1.58 and ........ ................. $3.15

An Extra Cushion 
on Your Easy Chair
Makcsa world of difference in your 
comfort. Our Cretonne, Chintz 
and Art Linen Cushions, piped 
with contrasting colors, are very 
attractive and useful Christinas 
presents. Cash Prices up from 
$1.58.
Choice Cushion Tops, each, $1.00. 
Beautiful Tapestry Cushions from

$2.48 to................ .......$4.50
Plush Cushions up from... .$4.05 
Beautiful Hassocks, each.. $1.00

A Useful Christmas Gift
If you are looking for something novel and useful for the particular 

housekeeper’s Christmas Gift you cannot do better than select one of our 
practical but beautifulBundour Bath Mats, with a dainty design of pink 
roses on a white or tight grey ground, which will give the finishing touch 
to her bathroom, or in fact is pretty enough for a Bedroom Rug.

Like all other Simdour materials, these Mats are unfadable. The fact 
that they can be washed in the tub and hung in the sun to dry without the 
slightest injury is a very strong point in their favor.

Cash Prices, $3.25, $4.25 and $5.50

iWterU*
■lari

FAVOR GRANT TO 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

Saanich Council Takes More
... Friendly Attitude to -

s Question

At the Saanich council meeting yes
terday a carefully-worded letter was 
received from the Victoria city clerk 
asking for a contribution In 1916 to
wards the purchase of books for the 
public library, pointing out that a sub
scription of $350 would represent a fair 
proportion forJ Saanich for use of li
brary facilities. Until such time as 
legislation or a mutual agreement set
tled outstanding points between, con
tiguous municipalities, the clerk ob
served that a voluntary offer might 
rightly^ be made.

The reeve said there was no doubt 
that Saanich residents enjoyed a «reut 
privilege In the city library.

Councilor Grant favored some offer 
by mutual agreement. The nominal 
sum asked was a fair one, and If the 
council looked at the request from the 
standoolnt of the.^Ity taxpayer, It must 
çon.’lde» that the city council was act
ing fairly. . *

On Councilor Tanner's proposal the 
matter was referred to the next year's 
courte il with a favorable- recommend»-
ti. n.

The council agreed 'tohold a public 
meeting after the new year, to Interest 
the publie In the proposed local com
mittee to aid returning soldiers.

Councilor Borden said some national 
plan was■ needed, or else the men 
would become subjects of charitable 
effort, “adding neither to their man
hood, nor to honorable recognition of 
their services.” lie hoped the govern
ment would give a lead in the right

Councilor Pointer foresaw If the mat
ter was left to municipal enterprises 
thrre would be a great movement of 
men to the municipality whose council 
wa,* .ro?!*..grnerou*. ................;________ _ _

The rômrmmn-ntlnn -was left on the 
table meanwhile.

On the advice of the solicitor, follow
ing a query by Councilor Adams, the 
council decided to form a separate 
waterworks administrât Ion b<-count, to 
"Bvntd" -enrrfllcf with - general awwwts- 
The matter will be dealt with In com
mittee next week.

At the same meeting Is to Ik* taken 
up the recommendation of the union of 
R. C. Municipalities with regard to de
linquency tax certificates.

A contract was swarded to the city 
of Victoria for the supply of brass 
goods, and to Randall A Greenshaw 
for a supply of 500 galvanized elbows, 
for waterworks construction.

A bill for $9*0 for concrete pipe for 
Shelboume street extension due to 
Moore St Pet hick, the makers, was 
ordered paid. ,

The council declde$l to contribute $30 
to the funds of the Hoover commission, 
which has appealed for flour for the in
digent Belgians.

SCHOOL IN GORGE DISTRICT
eme Mabaf 4a mods tier* Must

Be Found: Deputation to 
Government.

The question of the provision of 
school accommodât Ion In the Ttlllcum 
road district, to serve the subdivi
sions around the Gorge, engaged the 
attention of the Saanich school board 
yesterday afternoon. later the 
trustees met the members of the coun
cil for an informal talk, to determine 
what Is the best way to raise the 
money at a time like the present.

The needs of the district are ad
mitted, the nearest large school being 
at Craigflower and Tolrale. There is 
only a primary public school in the 
district. This had to be provided when 
the electorate, by a narrow majority, 
defeated the school by-law lair year. 
There are several courses before the 
board. They can either build a large 
school or add to the primary building 
and send elder pupils to <’ralg(lower 
and Tolmle. Another alternative is to 
make provision for high school and 
graded classes In one building.

Feeling that, the amount required to 
build a suitable school would greatly 
Inflate the school estimates next year, 
and that It is unwise to attempt to 
sell debenture* at this time, the coun
cil udvised the trustees to make an T 
effort to secure a grdfit from*lire IKhi- ' 
cation department, supplementing the ; 
balance out of the rates.* A deputation 
to the minister of education therefore 
wm be arranged.

ST. GEORGE’S SCHOOL 
HOLDS CLOSING DAY

“Scenes From CranlQrd/’ Pre
sented by Pupils, Certifi- _ 

eateS Awarded

Christ Church cathedral schoolroom 
was the scene on Monday evening of 
Stx George's school closing. Despite the 
inclement weather the room was filled 
with friends of the pupuls. The pro
gramme opened with “Scenes from 
Cranford,” presented by the following 
pupils: Miss Matty, Marjorie Beech; 
Mary Smith, Peggy Hudgins; Martha. 
Alison Suttle: Miss Pole, Joyce Wilson; 
Mrs. Forrester. Anne Sherwood; Mrs. 
Frltx-Adam, I»rralne Woottçm; Miss 
Betty Barker, Gwen Pontifex; Hon. 
Mrs. Jamieson, Jill Lloyd-Young; l^ady 
Glemmlre, Rachel Wilson; Peter 
Martnaduke Arley Jenkyns, Katherine 
Wilson.

All the players performed their parts 
creditably, although sortie might have 
been more successful had they spoken 
more loudly for the benefit of those sit
ting beyond the front benches Marjorie 
Beech's representation of the lovable 
gentle Mis* Matty was excellent, and 
the strong-minded though somewhat 
uncertain Miss Pole was portrayed with 
much ability by Joyce Holt Wilson. 
AUson Suttle carried out the part of 
Martha, th.- brisk. well-meaning, 
though- very Ignorant little servant 
mahL in an amusing manner. The play 
was In three acts.

Lorraine Woottoh sang "O Canada’* 
with sweetnciuf and taste, exhibiting a 
voice of great promise. The second* 
part of the programme was taken np 
with the distribution of certificates by 
the Bishop of Columbia, who after
wards spoke a few words to the girls 
about his appreciation of the delight
ful Cranford ladles, as well as of the 
good work done by the school during 
the term.

The High school preliminary certifi
cates were won by Dorothy Bowes and 
-Marjorie Beech, and the High school 
entrance by Irene Tennant, Kathleen 
Muir, Vivian Moggy. Norah Mac- 
Kadirrn, Dorothy Low e, and Rosamund 
Hod gins A number of certificates of 
the Royal Drawing society were then 
given out to those whose names were 
published In these columns at the time 
when the results were received from 
London. The first prize, for theory of 
iurnffi*, grvAfi by ttitv. war won 
by Joyce Wilson, and as Hester Duke 
was so close to her In marks a second 
prize was also awarded.

Mrs. Suttle read brief reports of the 
work done In the various forms, and 
was glad to be able to announce that 
Dorothy Bowes retains Iter position as 
head girl In spite of the close compe
tition with Marjorie Beech and Joyce 
Wilson.

A few encouraging remarks were 
made by the Dean of Columbia, who 
proposed a vote of thanks to the 
bishop This was seconded by Rev. E. 
G Miller In his usual happy vein. 
Hearty cheers were given, and the 
party broke up aftef'lhe singing of the 
national nnthe.m In order to have re
freshments

The drill display took place at 11 
o’clock on Monday morhlng, when the 
pupils gave an exhibition of smart 
work which was most creditable. Miss 
Williams, the Instructress, combine*. 
Sandow with Swedish methods, while 
the marching Is military. The class j

gave an exhibition of fancy skipping! 
which "was extremely difficult, and 
much enjoyed by the spectators.

TERMSÔFSETTIÉMENT 
ARE NOW DISCLOSED

Agreement Concerning North
east Sewer May Lead to Re

moval of Differences

On Monday evening the* city council 
authorized the mayor to call a meeting 
of the interinunkipal committee to en
deavor to bring Saanich and Oak Bay 
together on the Northeast sewer ques-

Untll thls*difficulty has been cleared 
up Saanich declines to sign the agree - 
.ment with the city, andsfhereby holds 
up a final settlement, although the 
newer has been in operation since the 
end of 1912. An agreement, however, 
has now been drawn up. It proposes 
that Saanich shall pay $22,000 to the 
cj|y, and $9,760 to Oak Bay for the 
privilege of connection. When the ne
gotiations were in progress nothing 
was said about payment by the for
mer couni'll to Oak Hay. because the 
city representatives undertook Chen to 
irieet <>ak Bay's Just claim*, and paid 
a lump sum towards the concrete pipe 
passing through the municipality from 
Fowl Bay road to the outfall at Bold

. There iij nyt jnueh 'Pf ji, dispute with.
regard to the payment u> tWcHf, but 
whether the other figures will be ac? 
cep ted- is uncertain. The estimate of
f'vT> Was reached at,a meeting of mi- 
* inters held early In the year, when 
<»ak Bay made a claim based on the 
increased dimensions due tp having to 
provide for additional sewerage. There 
Is provision nrade for the disposal of 
62,5<W imperial gallons of sewerage 
per hour, hut no surface water is "to 
be permitted to enter the intake.

Towards the maintenance Of the 
sewer, which has hitherto been main
tained by the city and Oak Bay ac
cording to Area, through which it 
passes, Saanich is to he assessed 15 
per cent, for repairs annually. The 
agreement makes provision for the 
usual contingencies which may arise 
In any public work.

This sewer aroused much discussion 
In 1912. because of the excessive exist 
involved through the city engineers 
running into quicksand. It has not 
connected with -thw -Oak- Bay - section, 
until much delay had been occasioned 
and grea^t expense incurred.

The necessity of bringing the matter 
to a head Is shown by the fact that 
the city already liaa ordered connec
tions made to the sewer op Ric hmond 
road to l>e severed until a settlement 
Is reached.

CARE FOR Y0ÜR HAIR
By Frequent Shampoos with 

Cuticura Soap. Trial Free.
Precede ehampooe by touches of Cuti- 

cura Ointment if needed to BpoU of dan
druff, itching and irritation of the scalp 
Nothing better for the complexion, hair, 
hands or akin than these fragrant super- 
creamy emollients. Also as substitute» 
fur expensive toilet preparations.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-p. 6km Book. Address post

card, Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston, U2kA» 
Sold throughout the world.

Liver Sluggish?
You are warned by a sallow skin, dull 
eyca, biliousness^ and tliat grouchy 
feeling. Act promptly. Stimulate your 
liver — remove the clogging wastes 
—make sure your digestive organs are 
working right and—when needed —take

BEECHAM’S

12 is. and 16 is. Blacks 
. far Cord $4.50

4 ft. Wood, per cord......$3.75
2 ft. Wood, per cord .......... $4.25
Bark (cut) per cord......... $5.00
Cedar Kindling, per cord $3.00 
7ft. Coder Fence Posta» each SO$ 
30ft. 35ft. 40ft. Telephone Posta. 
Carrots, per ton................$!$.$•

Victoria Wood Co.,
Office and Yard, 809 Johnson 8L 

Phone 2274

A Y.M.C.A. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET

for any boy or man is the, very 
beat

XMAS PRESENT

you can give him. Drop In and 
talk it over with the **Y" Mem
bership Secretary, 1109 Blnn- 

ahard street. Phone 298Ù.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic

Fund

D. H. BALE
Cer. Fort end SuuUcona Awe. 

PL-ne UW

YOUR BRONCHIAL TUBES
When a cold settles in the bronchial 

tubes, with that weakening, tickling 
cough, immediate treatment is very 
important. The breath seems shorter 
because of mucous obstructions; usu
ally fever is present, your head jars w ith 
every cough and your chest may ache. 
This is no time for experimenting or 
delay—you must get Scott’s Emulsion 
at once to drive out the cold which 
started the trouble, and it will ihcik 
the cough by aiding the healing pro
cess of the enfeebled membranes.

If you have any symptoms of bron
chitis, or even a stubborn cold, always 
remember that Scott's Emulsion has 
been relieving this trouble for forty 
years. It is free from harmful drugs, 
kef use substitutes.

Mutt A JIuvh. Toronto. Ont. 15-29

lT3
PILLS

Snle ef Any MWieln* In tfcn 1

We Deliver Immediately - Anywhere

PbonV0tu.r or- 4253
THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
1212 Douglas 8t. Open till II p. m

L. — ' ................■■■■■—

WANTED—Designs for recruiting posters 
for Wth Victoria Fusillera. C. E. K. 
Désigné niu*l he in the hands of the 
Recruiting Officer. 88th Victoria Fusi
liers (corner »»f Tales uiul Douglas), not 
hit. * than 4.30 p. m. on Tuesday, Dec. 
if* $15 will h ' paid for the best design 
suBmittm:' Iffins- n»r any Itcsfgn ttsedr-
Ttu decision of the O. «*. Wth Victoria 
Fusiliers as to merit will be final.

OFFICERS ELECTED
Social Service Commission Chairmen 

for Ensuing Year is Rev. 
v Joseph McCoy. .

At the annual meeting of the Social 
Service commission held on Monday 
the principal matter of business was 
the election of officers /or the ensu
ing year. These were as follow:

Chairman. Rev. Joseph Mcf.-v vice- 
chairman. Rev. 8. J. Thompson ; secre
tary - treasurer. Rev. Robert Connell; 
associate secretary. Rev. A. H. Colwell.

A number of questions were dis
cussed. among them being the matter 
of patriotic aid. It was decided that 
an effort should he made before the 
end of the year to assist the fund lq 
some way.

He was about the slowest boy on earth, 
and his parents spprentleed him to a 
naturalist. He was a willing worker, 
even If It did take him an hour to stick 

pin through a dead .butterfly and two 
hours more to give the canaries their 

i. One winter day he had spent the 
whole afternoon In changing . the water 
In the goldfish howl. Finally he finished 
and then asked bis employer: "What 
shall I do now. sir?” The naturalist sur
veyed him mildly. "I think, Robert," he 
said, "you might take the tortoise out 
for a run.”

DR. O. DL ÛILBBRT
British Columbia’s Leading Dentist

You Still Have Time for

NEW TEETH
Before Xmas

Our office Is- so thoroughly equipped and skilfully <ynducted that we can complete a finished set 
of teeth in one day. Every plate made from a shrunken mtuld of your mouth and fully guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction for 10 yeàrs.

Teeth Extracted Painlessly
By the use of our scientific harmless method—ANAL

GESIA—we remove jour teeth without pain or shock.
EXTRACTING FREE when plates or bridges ordered.

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST
Call for a free examination and estimate, and our 

samples.

GILBERT
1304 Government 8L, Cor. Yates.

207 Hastings. W., Vancouver, Phene 3S24

DR. C.

Full Set of 
Teeth

Fully Guaranteed

£§wi $15
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DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Popcorn, per lb. .................... 10#

Bon Ton Seeded Raisins, 2 pack
ages .. .....................................25#

Dixl Mushroom Catsup, % - pint 
buttle .........................................25#

Atmond Paste, per Tb. ...... 50#

Dixl Milk-Fed Chickens, lb 30# 

Dixl' Pork Sausages, lb. ... 25#

Peanut Butter, per lb............25#

Demon « and Raw Sugar, per
lb............. ................................... io#

Auburn dreamery Butter, 3 lbs. 
for .  #1.05

Dixl Ceylon Tea, S lbs. . f 1.00

lb„ 40c, 60cDixl Coffee, per

and............ . .. ...................60#
Eastern Fresh Eggs, dos.... 35#

Bon Bone, 15 per cent. off. Christmas Stockings. Fanoy Boxes of 
Chocolates. Sidney Island Turkeys. New Mixed Nuts. Christmas 

Fruit Cakes. Dial Plum Puddings.

SHOP EARLY^LIQUOR SPECIALS, PHONE 53

<

THE EXCHAH6E
■ XMAS PRESENTS. „ _

Indian Baskets, Me. to $6. packed 
and mailed free.

French Ivory 
For Christmas
Nothing daintier or more lao- 

ceptable than a gift of a single 
piece or set of our

SOLID FRENCH IVORY

713 FORT STREET.

* -X All British battalions were recently 
Earned to keep a careful watch for any

contrivances which the German» mlghr 
use with the object producing
poisonous gases. Shortly afterwards a 
certain regiment, on taking over some

TOILET ARTICLES
See our display in Yates street 

window, and let us quote you

trenches, found an old bagpipe left In i,rl'"*' _______
the lines. At once the colonel, who 
posaesse/1 a rare sense of humor, sent 
the foJIewiflg niAssaga to )^*»ga<te head- JOHN COCHRANE

** auAriers; "A weird instrument has
4$Just been - discovered in my trenches; 

It Is believed- to have been used for 
producing asphyxiating nojse* "

e CHEMIST
N.W. Cor. rates and Douglas Sts..

. Established 1890.

She—"1 sent a shilling to a young 
woman for a recipe to make me look 
young.” H*- "What did you get ”

. bio- A < uni -ii\ ri-: " Xiw.iy*
- ihler

than yourself.”

"Why are you crying, my ltttie man7” 
” ’Coo I don’t want to go to school.” 
“But why not ” " We ulster Jilted the 
school master last night!”

Xmas Gifts For 
Everybody

The Red Cross and Patriotic Funds receive 20% on the sale of 
all goods advertised at our

BIG XMAS SALE
Thu Sale Will Last Just

TWO MORE DAYS
BpIow you will find a lint of siiiuMo Xmas Presents. Space 
does not permit us to mention all the good things—we have 

hundreds more. It will more than pay you to shop here.

MAD AND BENEFIT

/

Fountain Pons, all have high- 
grade nibs. 75c to..... 52.00 

Flash Lights, a wide choice, 
$1.60, $130, $2.75, $4.60 #6.00 

Razors, best brades, $1.75 and
........................................... 52.00

Ever Ready Safety Razors, only
............................................ 51.00

Gillette Razors. $5.00. ... #6.50 
Razor Brushes, 50c to.. 52.50
Shaving Soap ...»................25#
Carving Sets, more then 50 to 

choose from. All British made 
and priced from $1925 to, per
eat ^_____  62.00

Scissors, library sots In- leather
ease .................................... 52.50

Pocket Knives, 100 kinds, $4.50
to, each ..................  15#

Table Knives, put up in attrac
tive gift boxes at, per half des.,
$4.00 to . ...................51.76

Dessert Knives, per half doz,
$7.00 ta ,................. .Ai 61-60

Table Spoons, per doz, $8.00 to
............................................. #4.50

Dessert Spoons, per do*.. $7.00
to ........................................ 63.00

Tea Spoons, per doz., $4.50 to
only .....................................  60#

Table Forks, per doz., $7.60, $3.76
and ...................................... 52.60

Dessert Forks, per doz.. $7.00, 
$3.00 and .,. w. 52.26 

Roller Skates, per pair, $130 and
............................................. 61.76

Roller Skates. Winslow’s cele
brated ball-bearing #2.50 

Football Boots, per pair, $3.00,
$3.50 end ............................ 64.50

Footballs. $2.00 ta.............67.00
Basket Balls ta ......... 57.60
Razor Strops, $2.50 to........ 76#
Running Shoes....................64.60
Sots of Tools for Boy*, $17.00,

$4.76 and ..........................62.50
Brass Dust Pans, $225 and 60# 
Skating Boots, $630, $4.00, $3.60 

end . . . 53.26
le. Skat., 11.00 to ........... *«.00
High School Qymaniaum Suite

Hockey Sticks, 65c, 90o, 61*23 
Hockey Gauntlets, $330, 56.0# 
Shin Guards, 50c and ... 66#
Whitely Ideal Exerciser and Ex

pander. $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and 
Feetall Jerseys, $130 and 62.00 
Football Stockings 75#
Sandow’s Dumbbells, $330, $3.50,

$430 and ................  64.76
OoK «two*, $1.24 and . #1*50

Grass Hockey Balls, $1.00, $1.50
and ..... ..........."52.50

Grass Hockey Sticks, $2.50 and
............... ........... 63.00

Putting-the-Shot ....... $3.50
Whistle», 26o, 30c and.......... 50#
Fishing Lines, Sc to, each, 61*25 
Reels, $6.50 to 35#
Fly Books, $430, $2.00 and 75#
Bait Boxes, 60c ........................35#
All Baits and Flies, Floats and

Hunting Costs, $7.50, $5.50 and
......................  63.50

Hunting Caps, $230 and. 61*75 
Brass Fern Pot, very fine, at

only ..................................61®*®®
Yankee Safety Razor ... 62.50 
Electric Toasters, $5.00, $6.50 and

......... ....................................... 66-00
Fishing Baskets, $2.00, $3.00 and

----------------*...................... 66.50
Leather Dog Leads ................30#
Landing Nets, $1.75, $2.50. 65.00 
Gun Case, all leather. $430 and

............ 66.50
Any Coal or Wood Heater in the 

store value» from $1.76 to $29.00 
Brass Fenders, the latest de

signs. $16.00, $20.00, $21. $27.50
and ....................................632.50

Thermos Bottles, $125 to 6 4.00 
Lunch Box with Thermos Bot- 

. tie, a mast useful -gifl...S2U50 
Brass Mail Boxes. $2.50. #3.26
Cocos Mats, $4.50 to............ 75#
Wire Mate, 65c 75c and .. 85#
Stool Matting, 2 ft. wide, any 

length to 50 ft., per lineal foot
............................................. 61.00

Aluminum Ware—Sauce Pane, 
lipped and straight; Tea K at
tise, Fish Boilers, per piece,
25c to ........  *6*00
Fit up your kitchen, several 

hundred pieces to select from. 
Cut Glace Cream and Sugar, 

Bonbon, Bowl.
Au toot rep Razors ....... 65.04$
Coffee Percolators, nickel-plated,

$6.76, $9.76 and ---------610.25
Tea- Ball Tea, the boat way to

make tea ............................67.00
Slazengsr’s Tennis Rackst 610 
Badminton • Rackets, $230, $? 00

and ...........*..........................63.60
Nut Cracks, 40o. 46c-, 76e., 860.,

$130 and ............................62.00
Set Fruit Knives, pearl handles

................................................66.00
Candlesticks, per pair 660
Compass, $135 and ........... 62.76

NICOLA VALLEY TELLS 
ITS OPINION

Miners at Merritt Have Heart- 
to-Heart Talk With Alex, 

toeas on FûelOff

Alo* Lut as, M. P. P. for Yale, had 
a lively time at a meeting of hta^jSon- 
stltuent* In Mlddleeboro, near Merritt, 
a week ago. Not only dUl some of the 
thing* he said not suit his hearers, but 
some of hi* statements were qualiiled 
as misstatements, and he had to take 
them back James Fatrclough was in 
the chair, und there were many miners 
in the audience. '

Mr. Lucas asserted that the govern
ment was In hearty sympathy with any 
movement to make the coal mining in
dustry stronger, but on the matter of 
protection for the industry against fuel 
oil—a live topic with the people of the 
Nicola Valley—he said the provincial 
government was absolutely powerless 
to render any assistance, and nothing 
It could do would alter the situation. 
At the same time he wanted It distinct
ly understood that there had been no 
great agitation or demand, so far a* he 
knew, from the people of the province 
In this matter, and he did not feel that 
it was a burning one. He did not be
lieve that any duty the government 
would put on oil would prevent Its use 
for fuel purposes by the railways and 
the great Industries.

He also wanted rt üHd.'*'rst«HMÏ that the. 
only protest against 1B<l admission of 
crude petroleum duly free was mad* 
by the Conservative association of Yale 
riding In its convention, at Lytton The 
member urged at some length that the 
future of British Columbia coal lay not 
In Its use for steaming purposes, but 
iji Its conversion into coke and the ex
traction of its by-products, out of 
which the Germans had made such f«»r-

J. A Crawford and R. 9 Brown 
took Mr. Lucas up sharply at the con
clusion of his remarks for his state
ment in regard to protests against duty 
free fuel oil. They pointed out that the 
Liberal convention at Spences Bridge 
had passed a strong resolution by 
unanimous vote relative to the matter, 
and that the city council and hoard of 
trade of Merritt had both made repre
sentations to the government here and 
had sent delegations to urge that In 
ftuenre should be brought to hear upon 
the Ottawa government to impose 
protective duty upon fuel oil. but that 
so far the government had not seen fit 
to do anything

Mr Lucas t«tok It back, but said he 
did know that the Lytton resolution 
was the only one on file with the de
partment of trade and commerce.

Mr Brown wanted to know why the 
Spends Bridge resolution was not also 
on file, when It had been sent forward.

Mr. Lucas replied that he felt that 
no government could forward such a 
petition to Ottawa unless there was 
some assurance behind It.

Mr. Brown retorted warmly that the 
action of the 9;>enoes Bridge conven
tion was as representative as that of 
the Lytton convention, yet the protest 
of the latter had Iwten died with the 
Ottawa authorities, according to the 
member. Mr. Brow'n added that It 
Mhotrat-Tw distinctly understood t»y 
Mr. Lucas that no one there was under 
any misapprehension or delusion that 
the provincial government could place 
a duty on oil, hut everybody believed 
that it could have found time to give a 
little moral support In the matter and

made strong representations to the 
federal government In the Interests of 
the coal Industry of the province. If 
Hlr Richard McBride, as premier and 
minister of mines, had had his ear to 
the ground he would have known of 
and understood the wishes of the peo
ple of the province. It was a matter of 
bread and butter to the people of the 
Nicola Valley, and something must be 
done, and that quickly.

MV. Lucas stated that he was wtlMng 
to do all that lay In his power, but 
critics In the audience asked hint what 
he could do so long as the government 
at Victoria did not seem to care and 
did nothing, and to this the member 
had no answer beyond a suggestion 
that a newspaper campaign was

Mr, Blummer, referring to what Mr. 
Lucas had said about by-products and 
his suggestion that a carload of Nicola 
Valley coal should be sent to the old 
Country for "test In the English plants, 
asked the member If he was not aware 
that such tests had been modi- by an 
English company five years ago and 
that the results were satisfactory

Mr. Lucas replied that lie did Hot 
know It. and In fact had never heard 
that this was the esse.

"Well, If you, ns s mender, did n<»» 
know It, Hlr Richard, as minister of 
mines, must have known and there has 
I wen su flirtent time since then for some 
action by our government," was the 
comment on thin.

Thomas Holnn declared that It was 
time to put In a new government wli«*n 
the old onç could not help the people 
In matters of such importance as this.

Mr. frawford remark**d that the Vic
toria government had made representa
tion* t.» th,. federal governtneot regard
ing Chinese Immigration, and he could 
noL/ser why rotrtd- not take- tip the 
-question of fuel oil ajj readily. It -Aid
not chtail -any, greed labor an the.min.-, 
later of mine* to make suèh représenta 
Bons as were necessary, and- to urge 
upon the Ottawa author il le* the ^pro
priety of placing such a duty on fuel 
bit *s wrtmld afford a measure of pro
tection to the coal1 mines of this prov-

Thu number of quvalions which wcJTC, 
hurled at îilm and the earnestness and 
sharpness of the criticism of his own 
action and that of the government 
seems, to have got oh thV nerves of Mr. 
Lucaa. for he Anally burst out; Gentle
men. I " came here to tell you what l 
would try to do; I did n**t come here to 
quarrel with you."

Wo do not desire to quarrel with 
you," he was assured by several voices.

All we want io know Is yot^r position 
and the position of the government. -

Mr I.was told the meeting that he 
would bring the matter before YM 
legislature when It next met.

INTERESTINGWEODING
Popular Couple United Yesterday Af

ternoon at Bishop's Pslaes; Re
ception at Empress Hetsl.

A wedding of very great Interest took 
place yesterday afternoon at the 
Bishop's Palace. View street, the prin
cipals being Mary Frances, only daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Mackerixle. of 
"Scotsbum.” Roes-shlre. Hcotland, and 
Lieutenant Arthur Howard Klrkham 
MneCalhim. son of the late Mr and 
Mrs Campbell MacCallum. of Pleasant 
road. Fowl Bay. and grandson of Mrs. 
MacCallum tLampson street!, and the 
late Captain MscVnllum. of the Argyll 

Hutiwrland Highlanders, The bride 
wore a beautiful rob** of white chi If «>11. 
embroidered with thistles, and a court 
trnin <>f < in>* de I»ndres with lovrs 
knots of sliver and Valencienne* lace 
Her veil of snowy tulle was held In 
place with a wreath of orange bios-

‘The Store With the Christmas Spirit"

Our MerchxndUe 
Scrip Mxke« » Pno- 

tioal Gift

Include a Olove 
| Scrip or Two Among 

Your Gifts

739 Yates Street Phone S3tO

Take This List With You
WHEN SHOPPING

Mufflers of Wool or Bilk Fibre—The prices range
from 40c to ... è.............................................. »., 63.60

Slippers are always acceptable. Prices, per peflr,
$1 60 and ....................... .............................................61.26

Gift Umbrellas are to be found here in great as
sortment at priced up from ,,*.*................. #1.00

Trofousso Kid Glove*- The Ideal glove and a most 
s<*r\le*ahi« gift. All colors and various styles of 
stitching Prices, pair, $1 64, $1.46 and. —62.00 

Children’s Kid Gloves In white and t#n. Huede 
gloves In grey end tan; all sises. ' Price, p**r
psir .... .. . ......................... ...!><..4^.7^. ..-64*00

Dent’s Cepe skin Olevss—A suitable gift for school 
girls. H perlai, wearing quality. Prices, per pair.
$1 26 end ............................................«..................61*60

Tertole#shell Vanity Tprban Pins end Bgrette 
Sets—Neat!# boxed. Priced, from . .-ï-...* .26# 

Vlsylla Blouse Lengths—Th« »e make very wel
come and serviceable gifts. A good variety of 
colorings to choose from. Price ,77.;. . .$1*50 

Real Cluny Lece Centres and Runners at discount 
of 10 psr ceqt. \

Woolen Sweeter - Ceots—We have an unasuaiiy 
largo assortment of these at prices up from
only ................... .. .. ................................... ........ 61*00

Real Down Comforters in a variety of good color
ings. Filled with flne Arctic down. Prices up
front $5» to .......................................................... 620,00

Crib Comforts—Well made of finest materials. 
Dainty. In design and light In weight. Prices
$154 to ...................................................-.............66.50

Teddy Bear Blanket»--In à number of good nurs
ery designs. Prices, 85c and ...................• -61*00

Boudoir Cape—In pink or sky silk and dainty
laces. Prices, 50c and ......................................60#

Tea Aprons—These pretty and useful gifts corns In 
several neat styles. They are .trimmed with 
beautiful laces and ribbons. '? r

Fine gift
65.60

68*50
wanted

L
Ladies* Fancy Handkerchiefs, in a great assort

ment. at lOo, 16c, or 2 for 26c. 24c, or 3 for 50#

The Cloister Handkerchiefs are pure linen and 
are embroidered by hand. Very pretty. Prices.
23c. 36c and .............................................. ......................60#

Children’s Handkerchiefs, 3 put up in novelty
toys. Price, box ................................. .....................30#

Children*^ Colored Handkerchiefs, 3 In a box. 
Price, box .......... ........... .................................... .. 15#

We Hove a Full Line of Initial Handkerchiefs in 
Several Styles and Prices

New Leather Handbags In latest *hai>es.
qualities at prices from 12.50 to.........

Fancy Chain Purses In severed neat
Prices up from $2.50 to ...................................

Gift Hosiery—Fine silk hose In every
shade. Prices, up fro in, pair, $1.00 to... 63.00 

Crepe de Chino and Fancy Bilk Waist w—Wh have 
a very in-autlful assortment "f fancy Waists 
suitable fur gift purposes. The newest eiiv. t •* 
are show n.

Brushed Wool Sweater Set»—Comprising a coat.
scarf and cap. Price, set ...."...................  68.75

Crepe do Chine Ties—These wo Suggest for a"
dainty yet inexpensive gift. You can choose
from many hew colors. Price ......... ..............75#

Neckwear Novelties—We have at present the 
finest stock we have ever displayed, and the 
prices are unusually low. Prices up from 25# 

China Bilk Waist»—Very serviceable yet inexpen
sive gifts. The style Is exceptionally smart.. A 
fine washable quality of silk has been used'in
the making. Price ................................................62*60

Irish Hand Embroidered Doylies and Centres at a
special discount of ...................................10 per cent.

An Erooter Outfit for. . Your. Boy—Price» up 
from .... ....  ................. ....................................64*50

-Buy Your Toys Early-
Ite surf anil see them* newly arrived toys. Engines, wheelbarrows, yaehts, dump ears 

End other toy*. Strongly made of steel. I’riee, eaeh m,.. . rrmn ... ,-n ... . 25C
Sandy Andy—the Beat Sand Toy Yet Made. Very Good and Intereating. Price $1.00

SELECT YOUB GIFTS EARLY. WE WILL 
DELIVER ON ANY SPECIFIED DAY

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1418 Douglas SL Phone 1645

A Merry Christmas 
to You All

From the

INDEPENDENT 
CASH GROCERY

Take Advantage of the Last Two Days and Save All the Money 
You Can

Alberta Creemery Butter, giving 
fine satisfaction, 3 I be. for
........... -,.*V- ................64.0°

Our Special Blond Tea, 3 lb».
...... ............... ....... .61.00

New Mixed Nuts, per lb. . 20# 
California Walnuts, per lb. .26#

Peanuts, per Ik .w...._...lB#
Popping Corn, 8 lbs.............. 25#
Cluster Raisins, lb.. 16c to. .36#
Nice Dry Mixed Candy, per lb.

...........................*..........................................20#

Cream Candy, per 4b..............25#

SPECIAL FOE THURSDAY
Mixed Nuti, per lb..... .........  ..... . . . . . . ............ .'. 15#

' SPECIAL PO* PBIDAV .
Mixed Gandy, 2 lba. for.........................................................................25*

Christine. Stocking., up 
Tsbl. F las, per lb. ......

Oates, Î tbs. .....................26#
Mined Choeelet.e, per lb. . .26# 
Bo... of Chssslstss, up....26#

MXAT DEPARTMENT
Prime English Boast Beef, the real Christinas kind. Home- 
Pad Pork. Choice Veal, Lamb and Mutton. Selected Bast- 

-era or Local Turkeys, Geese, Chickens, Etc.

Let Os Have Your Order for Tour Christmas Dinner

E. B. JONES
Oor. Cook and North Park Sts. Phones 712. 1824

som*. white heather from Scotland, and 
shamrock from Ireland Her big 
bouquet was of white carnation», 
maiden-hair fern, white heather and 
shamrock, and as an only ornament 
she wore a pearl necklace given her by 
her mother. The rite was performed 
by Rev* Father Anselm Wood. The 
bride'* father, who gave her away, was 
In full Highland dress, and both the 
bridegroom and his best man, Lieuten
ant Ashcroft, wore their uniforms as 
lieutenants In the 50th Gordon High
landers. The bridesmaid was IS la». 
BU Me MacDowall, who was attractively 
dressed in pink taffeta with a pink 
tulle hat. and a bouquet of pink rose# 
and maidfn-halr fern The bride’s god
son, Master Teddy 91lng*hy. son of 
Captain and Mrs. Sllgnshy, of Scriven | 
Court, Nesborough. England, was to 
have acted as page, but owing to Ill
ness was unable to do so Mrs. Mac- 
kenxle, the bride's mother, was among 
the numerous near relatives present at 
the ceremony, and wore a handsome 
Rembrandt dress of black panne vel
vet and a black velvet hat trimmed 
with Duchesa lace and white aigrettes. 
The room In which the ceremony took 
place at the Bishop's Palace was taste
fully decorated In white and pink. At 
the Empress hotel, where the. w'edding 
breakfast and reception afterwards 
were held, white and yellow chrysan- 
tbemuma preraffed An Individual 
touch was the big floral bell of white 
chrysanthemums and smllax, the clap
per being a w hlte cala Illy, and a great 
pink bow crowning the whole. Thl» 
creation was the handiwork of Mrs. 
Rattenbury, while a beautiful horse
shoe was the work of Mrs. Roper. In 
the centre of the table was the enor
mous wedding cake, which tin* bride 
«at; h* time-honored fashion, with luq 
husband's eword. Many distinctive 
Highland touch#» were introduced. 
Highland music was played by a kilted 
piper from the Pipe band of the 50th 
Gordons, and also by the Empress or
chestra, which furnished a succession 
of selection». Several. toa»t* to the 
health and happiness of the bride and 
bridegroom were given before the gath
ering dispersed. Among those present 
were Sir Richard and Lady McBride. 
Mr». Mat t'allum, Miss Mary McBride. 
Mrs. Sllngaby. Mrs. Ketchen. Mrs. 
p«liner, Mrs. Folwell (of Philadelphia). 
Rev. Father MacDonnell (chaplain to 
the <7th Battalion). Rev. O H An
drews (chaplain to the «th Battalion), 
and Rev. Father Analem Wood. The 
bridegroom’s gift to the bride was • 
dressing-bag with silver fitting from 
Drew’s. London; to the bridesmaid, a 
gold bracelet set with sapphires and 
pearl»: to the beat man a cigarette 
case; and to Mast or Teddy Sllngaby, 
the page, a stiver whistle. The bride’s 
present to the bridegroom was a gold 
signet ring. Lieutenant and Mrs Mac- 
Callum sailed by the half*paat two boat 
for Vancouver, en route for the south, 
and on the'lr return will make their 
home In Victoria until such time as the 
former leaves with his regiment on ac
tive service. The beautiful decorations 
used at the Bishop’» Palace and at the 
Empress hotel have been sent to 8t. 
Joseph’» hoepItaL i

Note These Low 
Slipper Prices

FOR WOMEN
Jaeger Felt Slippers all shades, from.
Felt Plaid Slippers, from.............. .....
Kid Boudoir Slippers, all colors, at...

FOR CHILDREN
Plaid Felt Ankle Straps, from..............................-15c
Jaeger Felt Slippers, from....................................80C

FOR MEN
Plaid Felt Slippers, leather sole», from.......... 85C
Leather House Slippers, from..........................$1.50
Jaeger Slippers in felt and leather, all styles.

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street Phone 2504

Judge? •The sentence of the court 
Is that the prisoner be confined In pri
son for the remainder of his natural 
Ufa* Prleoner: “But, your honoor 

-* Judge! “Not another word, Mr, 
or I’ll give you four years more*"

Sylvester’s Bread Flour
Every nek siumuiteed. Per nek ........................................ ..................61.60

Tel 41» SYLVESTER FEED CO 70» Yetee W

i

$1.00
...75C
$1.50

New Wellington Coal
From the Famous No. 1 Mine, Nanaimo Collieries.

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

per ton, delivered.

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, $004 Bread Bt Phone B47

Our Methods 30 sacks to the ton. 100 lbe. of coal In each sack.

<>*

47


